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ROBINSON TO 
BE TRIED FOR 
LAYING BABE

POLES USE ARMED 
CARS IN ATTACK 

UPON LETT ARMES

UKRAINIANS 
ARE CARRYING 

ON THE WAR

MANY INJURED 
IN DISORDERS 
AT WHITEHALL

CESSATION OF 
COAL MINING 

COMPLETED

HON. G RALLANTYNE 
HAS NO INTEREST 

IN SUGAR MILLS

?| WORLD ►AY |

m• CANADA
Prisoners ot Kingston. Cist.,. 

Uentlary go on strike And not all

Mrs. Matthews aoqukted ut mur
der at St. Andrew* Man she 
named in witness hex to tarn trial 
now.

Woodford Clone shot to death 
near Fredericton in mistake tor 
a bear.

Great Fight in Progrès* Be- 
' tween Vilna and Kovno With 

Heavy Losses on Both Sides.

Loaded, OoL IS—A eevere eo- 
oocurfdd between Fet

ish and Lithuanian troops Satur
day night and early Banday on the 
front between Vilna and Kovno.

Minister of Marine Denies 
• Charge Made at Nelson by 
The Liberal Leader.

Coart Room Scene of Great 
Applause When Mrs.

Ÿ Matthews is Acquitted.

NEW TRIAL WILL
START WEDNESDAY

No Sign of Any Break in 
Ranks of Men_ Dislocation 
of Industry Widespread.

TRANSPORT WORKERS 
IN CONFERENCE

Trouble Starts When Demon
strators Attempt to Break 
Through Police Cordon.

Fighting Has Ceased in North 
Russia. But Ukrainia Wants 

to be Rid of Bolshevik. Ottawa, Oct. 18—Hon. C. C. Bal- 
lantyne, Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries and Minister of Naval 
Affaire, when Ms attention, was 
drawn to a statement made by 
Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, in 
the course of a speech at Nelson, 
B. C., that Mr. BaUantyne was In 
the sugar ring, stated that like 
moat of the statements of the 
leader of the Opposition, this was 
quite Incorrect, and gave out the 
following statement hi reply:

"I ceased to be even a share
holder In the St. Lawrence Sugar 
Refining oCmpany early In the 
year, when I sold out my small 
holdings I then held.”

UNITED STATSfT
of New York, for the 
succession, is tied up

RED FLAG MAKES
ITS APPEARANCE

BUDENY ACIWE The port 
third day In 
by dense fogs.

Police and yegg* at Hanoi, N. 
J„ battle when robbery ot saie u 
attempted. ,

WEST OF KIEVaccording to official despatches
from Kovno today. Both the 
Poles and Lithuanian* 
heavy losses, the despatches say.

Country Awaits Anxiously 
Report from the Meeting to 
Learn Their-Attitude.

Robinson’s Indictment is Due 
to the Stony Women Told in 
the Witness Box.

Deputation from London 
Unions Visited Premier to 
Ask Relief for Unemployed

Where He is Organizing Ser
geant Detachments in the 
Interests of Gen! Wrangle.

"The Pole are attacking with 
large forces, using armored cars 
near Rykonty station,” add the 
despatches.

THE BRITISH ISLES
Most of the miners of the Brit

ish Isles are on etrH» and con
dition la very serious.

Within the last few' hours the 
condition of Lord 
Swiney hae become 
critical

London, Oct 16.—The cessation of 
ooal mining thmroughout the country 
deems complete, for, although the 
miners in some districts appear to 
have entered the strike In a half
hearted manner, there is no sign yet 
of any break in the ranks of the men 
and ooeequetiy the dislocation of the 
country’s Industry Is becoming wide
spread.
anw mediation growing out of today's 
various conferences, all parties ap
parently awaiting the reassembling 
of parliament tomorrow, when it Is 
expected the discussion of the strike 
will displace the Irish Home Rule 
BUI which was the .first scheduled be
fore the House of Commons.

Government in Compromisse.

There. to a unconfirmed report to
night that the Government intends to 
offer the miners a compromise of one 
shilling per shift advance, provided 
they accept submission of the whole 
dispute to an Independent tribunal. 
The strike will hit the iron, steel and 
cotton industries seriously. The great 
blast furnaces in the Middle Sborougih 
district are already beginning to 
damp down; thousands of furnace 
men and steel workers are Idle. This 
three-pided district provides a third 
of the whole British output of pig 
iron and it is felt, should the strike 
be prolonged that 25,000 men will be 
without.

Special to The Standard PREMIER MAY 
HAND IN HIS 
RESIGNATION

London, Oot. 18—Disorder* occur
red In Whitehall this afternoon tim
ing a demonstration by unemployed 
men who had sent a deleg-a* ion to 
Premier Lloyd George in Downing 
Street. Several persons were Injured 
in attempts to break through a police 
cordon end others were lyurt when 
some stonework from a window of 
the Treasury building fell

The situation, which developed on 
Whitehall at the entrance to Down
ing Street was an ugly one. There 
were a thousand of the unemployed 
men awaiting the return of their dele
gation and the great thoroughfare of 
Whitehall in the vicinity was Jammed*

Tried To Rush Police
The disorder started when the wv 

employed demonstrator» tried to 
break through the heavy police guard 
and get into Downing Street. It wart 
during this rush that the window* 
stones from the Treasury crashed 
down. Police reinforcements were 
rushed up and mounted police were 
called out to assist the regulars. At 
least two of the police and several 
civilians were injured in the early 
attempts of the crowd to get through 
the cordon. Finally the crowd began 
to throw stones. The parapet on one 
side of Downing Street tiso collapsed 
during the crush.

Continued on page 12.

Waraaw, Oct. 18—Actual fighting 
having ©eased on the Northern Rue- 

front, attention has been shifted 
to Ukraine, where the Ukrainians are 
carry tog on the war for the purpose 
of ridding their country of the Bol
shevik!

The Ukrainian Government

SL Andrews, Oct. M—Seldom uns 
a community been so stirred as Ctior- 
iotte county to at the preesnt time Mas

sedover the Matthew's munder
EUROPti>]

The Ukranlans havej 
campaign to drive tbg 
sisn out of their tands-j 

A furious battle is'; 
tween Vilna and KovW

FLEWELLING 
WILL BE SAFE 
IN CHARLOTTE

ks recent_____ ___
interest which to felt la thto affair 
found expression In the court boose

The in tea*
udhed a 
It Rus-

Nor is there Indication ofwith General
Baron Wrangel, head of the South 
Russian • Government, by which the 
Ukrainian army will fight with the 
Wrangel forces. Plane are being 
made tot the two armies to join soon, 
and the Ukratohuae are gradually 
working''heir way to the South Blast 
where General Wrangel'• anti-Bolehe- 
vtk forces are to conflict with Soviet 
armies.

be-Rumor Adds Interest to aft 
Already Exciting Political 
Situation in Province.

verdict of not guilty in the charge 
ferreti against the mother of the 
dered baby. The large crowd, brake 

timer

pro-

TEN” PI 
REFUSE TO WORK 
AND STAR! RIOT

Returning Officer's Mistake 
Placed Him Outside Limit, 
But Error Will be Righted.

Deepke til the efforts that 
made the past week by Government 
emSeariee to switch a few Farm
ers and independents to the Govern
ment side of the House, nothing was 
gained, and the folowers of Premier 
Foster are more discouraged than 
ever The offers of portfolios did not 
prove alluring bah, and the Farm 

. One
farmer, prominent In the circles or 
the United Farmers’ organisation, is 
emphatic in his opinion that no one 
elected on a Farmers* ticket can, con
sistently, unite with the forces of the 
Government. "To do so," he said, 
“would be his own political euksdeand 
a blow to the organization he repré
senta." V •

The premier's path to becoming 
thorny, hnd there to nothing to

most dramatic trials to the nhfary of

with it an Iragmtatoon wtooh has re
sulted" to an indictment being brought 
Rgtitoet the principal witness for the 
prosecution, who will be placed on 
trial here Wednesday on the same 
Charge as that on which Mrs, MM- 
'hews was foknd net guilty.

Buddeny Active

General Buddeny, who to reported 
to bave been wounded before resign
ing oe commander of" Bolshevik cav
alry, to said to have established head- 
.quarters at Mtonlca. South West of 
Kiev, 'where be to organizing sergeant 
detachments in the interests of Gen
eral Wrangel.

According to Information received 
at the headquarters xot the Ukrainian 
mission here, the Ukrainian Soviet 
Government was transferred from 
Kiev to Kharkov some days ago. 
Ukrainian partisans, who bad assem
bled in the outskirts of the former 
city, immediately moved in, it 4s said, 
and ttibk over the affaire of the Gov
ernment. At last accounts Kiev re
mained In the hands of the* part-1-

Special to The Standard
St. Andrews, N. B., Oct. 18—By the 

mistake of a returning officer from 
one of the polling booths to St. Steph
en, a mistake which he admits having 
made, J. M. Flewelllng (O) wae de
clared out at Declaration Day pro
ceedings for Charlotte County held at 
St. Andrews on Saturday. In this 
particular booth Mr. Fie welling re
ceived 148 votes and the other candi
dates of the Opposition ticket receiv
ed 141. In making his return the of
ficer, through some la-p* of memory, 
credited Mr. Fie welting on the return 
With 82 votes only..

Allowing for the error made the 
standing of the four leading candi
dates to Dr. H. I. Taylor. (O) 3,781. S. 
D._ G apt ill (O) 3,659, J. M. Flewelllng 
(O) 3,651, Scovil (0). 3,632. 
clad returns show Mr. Pollard (O) to 
have 3,626 votes.

Recount Is Demanded

Kingston Convicts A/agry Be- 
Attempted Jail De

livery Was Discovered.

TOBACCO DEMANDED 
BEFORE WORK STARTS

ers refuse to be caught causeVery Attractive Woman
Mna Matthews to a girt of twenty- 

tore, wonderfully attractive, the moth
er of five children. R appeared from 
evidence that her husband treated her 
so badly that she had to leave him 
a couple of years ago. Latterly rive
has been acting as housekeeper for

Unruly Jail Inmates pound on 
Cell Doors and Shout All 
Night in Spite of Wardens.

Albert H. obinsww at Upper Milks. 
The victim WB» not the child of Mrs. 
Matthews’ husband, bat belonged to 
s young man who lived neurby and 
who had, it to ondeoateod, expressed 
ht» ratent#* of -providing for it. The

give fc*m hope or encouragement. At
influential member of the Government 
party to authority tor the statement 
that Premier Foster contemplates re- IRELAND MUST 

NEVER BE CUT 
FROM BRITAIN

Suspension of Activities.
evidence of the prisoner was to the signing. This move woufld precipitate Liverpool and Manchester announce 

the impending suspension of the 
tramway services ad among the minor 
•®ecta ot ti16 "trike Is the counter- 

*** maildtog of public school Junctions, 
Already the visit of the Prince ot 
Wales to the city on Wednesday has 
been rescinded and It has been an 
noun ce (1 that the pagent which was to 
be a feature of the Lord Mayor’s show, 
entitled "The Makers of London" has 
been abandoned owing to the ooal

Francis

Kingston, Ont., Oct. 18.—As a Start- 
Red gen-

effect that Rdhtoeon was opposed to another election. The rumor certain
ly odds interest to the political mix 
up now in the prorloee.

! —------- t................. -

ling aftermath to the

Peni““ti“Tr- **

Wn ntoce «taro ti.roÎÜIatotaLîïüd ataaoiutely refused to work,
tioünriy ttaTtîotnlty^f -,Lttek°n Satur?ay
StsrekorotnrotaoT rod Uttctaev, and **“*; k°ow“ M tbe *?"'**'f *an*-
are attempting to oust the Ukroimiane am? tallor fho'> fan* to w”'"k,
trom that dtatriot, but the latter aey “d „*"• lock«> “•> m the,r cdla-
they bave repelled the Bototaevtkl. A A11 Saturdalr ”lkht an» mail »' Sun- 
Ukirainiao cavalry dsvrUtion recently t*a^r they kept up an uproar, shouting 
broke the Soviet lines at Chmiielndk, and -hammering on their cell doors 
North East of Kamenetz-Podolsk, and wlth the,r eating ntenatts. The ring 
Is now operating in the rear of the leaders of the two gangs were looked 
enemy near Berdfchev. °P ln separate places, but the uproar

continued. This morning the mason 
gang refused to work and they also 
were locked up. Throughout the day 
the shouting by this gang continued 
nrd could be heard tor blocks.

Tobacco Cut Off.
While the frustration of the plot at 

a general jail delivery was on, one 
of the principal causes for the uproar, 
it was also known that the men were 
angry because they had been refused 
tobacco, it has been known that to
bacco had been smuggled into the 
penitentiary to the men, and with the 
avenues ttrough which tobacco came 
to them being cut off the prisoners 
went on strike, refusing to work and 
demanding tobacco. Several of the 
men in the stonepile gang are engi
neers, and they led the demonstra
tion against working.

Uproars Goes On.
This afternoon was a half holiday 

at the penitentiary and every phase 
of the work in the imtitution was 
stopped. The uproar, however, con
tinued, and it is likely that stringent 
measures will be taken to pat down 
the strike. Warden Ponserden has 
refused to discuss tbe matter.

It is said that some of the officials 
who were suspected of trafficking In 
tobacco, stopped it when startling 
disclosure? of the attempted jail-break
ing was made last week, and the 
convicts, seeing their source of to
bacco cut off, are up in arms against 
this denial of their unlawful privilege.

The offlRaiding PartiesMrs. MatiiMwa motiving visits from
emd was atoo unwilling to 

to him «Seat 
the «tiro

*tOwtarW
betoaetoe to 
i the duy^of

«h.: Matthews and RohOtooon were 
flie only adults in the house, and ac

te the evidence submitted, 
these two, or both acting to-

H0N.MR.WIGM0RE 
CHANGES PLANS

A recount has been demanded and 
those who are well versed in the 
Charlotte County situation are confi
dent the recount will reveal Mr. Pol
lard a winner over Mr. Scovil.

The Government supporters were 
quite jubilant Saturday, when it was 
reported Mr. Flewelllng was defeat
ed as the face of the returns showed 
and they sent the cheery news to 
Premier Foster. When they learned 
of the error that had been made by 
the returning officer they had nothing

The full Opposition ticket will be 
returned from Charlotte.

cOJdi
one
getiher, was responsible for the act 
Robinson in. hie evidence threw the 
blame on Mrs. Mbtthewa. Th,\ latter 
flatly contradicted the whqle story 
and declared Chat Robinson had taken 
the baby frofii the house, remain w 
away for some time and returned 
without It The child was never after
ward» seen alive. '

In the trial which ended Shturday 
the Jery accepted Mrs. Matthews' 
story, and in consequence of this ver 
diet and also in view of her evidence 
the attorney-general ordered that an 
indictment be Issued agahet Retain- 
son, who will appear at once for trial. 
A new jury has -been summoned, and 
the prisoner will be defended by R. 
B. Hanson, of Fredericton.

"Gieat Britain Holds Her, 
God Placed Her There and 

There She Shall Remain."

7

Pressure of Business Prevents 
His Proposed Tour of Prin
cipal Western Cities.

Hodges of the miner's 
union has issued a statement giving 
minute figures intended to prove that 
the miners' wages since 1914 have 
not advanced commensurately with 
the advance of the cost of living.

The country awaited anxiously a 
report from the meeting hel^ this 
morning of the Council of Transport 
Workers, which includes more than 
20 unions, covering the dockers, the 
bus and tram workers, the commercial 
road transport men and the coal trim
mers at the ports. The council, how
ever, after a private meeting adjourn
ed until tomorrow without announc
ing its policy. Meanwhile J. H. Thom
as, John R. Clynes and other promi
nent labor leaders are urging moder
ation and compromise, while the Gov
ernment, although 
let it be known it w 
negotiate.

DRAMATIC STORY
OF EMERALD ISLE

RcgU. Surrend, Rev. Kennedy H. Palmer ol 
New York Delivers Greal 
Address at Queen Square.

SovietOttawa, Oct. 18.—Pressure of offic
ial business will prevent Hon. ... W. 
Wiganore, Minister of Customs and 

•Inland Revenue, from making hte 
proposed tour of principal Canadian 
cities to advise business men and 
others with regard to the luxury and 
sales taxe» and to discuss other mat
ters affecting the department. 
Wigmore was to have been accompan
ied by R* R. Farrow, Deputy Minister, 
and Geo. W. Taylor, Assistant Dep
uty Minister.

\\
Setxaetapod, Oct. 18—Following the 

defeat of Soviet forces by General 
Wrangel’s army of Sinelnikovo, two 
Soviet regiments, stationed to the 
village of Ribaakoe held a meeting 
and decided to surrender, according to 
an official report They-took thto ac
tion in view of the fact that they 
were without food, shoes and cloth
ing. Bolshevik authorities are report
ed to no longer conceal the fact that 
their army ig dissolving and that a 
winter campaign is impossible under 
present condition».

Twenty-five hundred tiivii prisoners 
were masdacred upon orders from 
five different commissions during the 
last days of the occupation of Berd- 
tansk, on the Northern coast of the 
Sen of A xot, according to advices. It 
is said to be arrested was tantamount 
to a death sentence either by starva
tion, disease or the pistol. Prisons 
are reported to have become mad
houses. Upon tearing the Bolshevik! 
carried off all valuables, even taking 
dresses and bed coverings from wo
men prisoners.

VERY SINGULAR, 
ILL-ADVISED AND 

INOPPORTUNE APPEAL

"Ireland nestles to Great Britain 
as a babe tp its mother’s breast. Gre^ 
Britain holds her. God placed hoi 
there and, please God, there she 
remain.” So declared the Rev. Ken
nedy H. Palmer, of New York, 
concluded last evening in Queer 
Square Methodist Church an eloquent 
address on ‘‘Ireland in Sunshine end 
Storm.” A native of Ireland, posses
sing the rich flexible voice which be ' 
tongs to that land, Mr. Palmer heU 
the close attention of a large audietibe 
throughout the entire address. The 
Rev. Neil McLaughlan was chairman.
A vote of thanks to the speaker, 
fed by Mr. J. Willard Smith, and 
onded by Mr. Charles H. Lingiey, was 
passed by a standing vote.

The lecture was as follows :

Mr.I

WINTER SAILINGS 
FROM ST. JOHN 

BY C. P. 0. S. LIST
jfjL First Sailings from This 

Pdrt Scheduled for Decem
ber 10.

Professors of Oxford Univer
sity Ask for Friendly Inter
course With Germans.

Deputy’s Itinerary.
As Hon. Mr. Wigmore to desirous, 

however, of having the full informa
tion on those matters given to the 
merchants and public, It hae been ar
ranged that the Assistant Deputy 
Minister Mr. Taylor, will leave Ottawa 
tomorrow night for the maritime 
province» and parties interested will 
have an opportunity of interviewing 
Mr. Taylor at the customs house to 
each city visited, St. John. Halifax; 
Charlottetown, PIctou and 
points are to be Included in the 
itinerary.

It is possible that at a later date 
Mr. Wigmore, accompanied by 
Messrs. Farrow and Taylor will visit 
Western Canada.

king no move, 
quite ready to

Attitude of Leaders.
Newspapers contrast the attitude 

of Clynes and Thomas with that of 
C. T. Cramp, president of the Nation
al Union of Railwaymen, who has 
given significant warning to members 
of that union of the serious situâtio 
which will toe created if the miners 
are defeated." They also call atten
tion to an utterance by another promi
nent labortte, Bdwin Vevln, secretary 
of the Lockworkers' Union, who, in, 
a speech yesterday, accused the Gov
ernment of having engineered iue 
strike, and charged It with double 
dealing. He declared his statement 
will be proved in a few days, as he 
had learned France, with Great Brit- 
tin’s connivance, was “going to make 
another pounce on tile Ruhr mines in 
Western Germany."

Position of Government

The position of the Government re
garding the strike is entirely different 
than It was to 1912, when it inter
viewed between owners and miners 
to settle the dispute. The Govern
ment, as a result of the war. has been 
placed in the position of the directo
rate of yie mining industry, the 
finances of which it controls, and it is 
consequently interested in th<* nros- 
portty of the coal trade, which is 
yielding a large sum to the excheouer 
It is maintained the Government whol
ly supports the Premier’s dntlmate 
readiness to explore every avenue 
toward settlement, and will facilitate 
almost any movement toward the re 
opening of negotiations.

London, Oot. 18.—An appeal for re- 
establi-diment of the friendly inter
course which existed before the war 
ha* been addressed to professors .if 
Arts and Science and members of uni
versities and learned societies in Ger
many and Austria by a large number 
of professors and doctors of Oxford 
University. _

The letter, the text of which is 
printed in the London Times, ex
presses a desire to “dispel the embit- 
terment of animosities, that, under the 
impulse of loyal patriotism, may have 
passed between us. ' _

The hope is also expressed that to 
the field where the aims of these 
bodies are one, a reconciliation may 
bi affected which will lead to wider 
sympathy and better understanding 
on the part of both nations, “which 
civilization demands.”

Commenting editorially on this com
munication, the Times says:

“The great majority of Oxford men 
wil. share our regret at this singular, 
i> 1-ad vised and inopportune appeal."

Montreal, Oct. 18.—The winter sail
ing list ot the Canadian Pacific Ocean 
Services, just issued, give» particiy 
jj.Ts of the liners to be placed on tf y 
St. Jobn-Liverpool route during the 
coming winter. They will bo the Em
press of France, Empress of Britain, 
Melita, Minnedoes, Metagama, and 
Victorian, 
trom SL John, the Melita, on Decem
ber 10.

The St. Joho-Glasgow service wiU 
be maintained by the Sicilian and Pre- 
tor tan, and the St. John-Antwerp ser
vice by the Scandinavian and Gram
pian. That to Havre and London will 
be carried out by the Corsican. The 
first winter sailings from St. John on 
these services will be the Sicilian, De
cember 81; the Scandinavian, Decem
ber 21* and the Corsican, December

Is Ireland Overtaxed ?
"It Is stated by Sinn. Fein agitators 

that Ireland to overtaxed by Great 
Britain.
stands. * According to the official re
turns for 1918-1919, the total revenue 
contributed by England was *3,455, 
310,000. From this there wus paid out 
of the British Exchequer for local ex
penditure iu England. $719,237,500^ 
leaving a balance available for Imper
ial needs, such as aràiy and navy, con
sular and other services, of f2,T36,- 
072,500. Scotland during the same 
period contributed to the British Ex
chequer a total revenue of $486,606,- 
000. She receiced back for local uses, 
$97,63 T,500, leaving a balance for Im
perial purposes of $388,970,000.

Ireland, with practically tho same 
pcpulatlou as Scotland, contributed 
only $186,375,000, receiving back for 
local uses. $110,807,500. Ft will be seen 
that while Ireland’s contribution to ‘he 
British Exchequer is much less than 
that of England or Scotland, she re
ceives back a much larger proportion 
for her contribution for her own inter
nal uses. The enemies of Great Brit
ain claim that Ireland’s contribution 
for Imperial purposes represents a 
lows to her of $75,567.500. Surely, how
ever, it will be conceded that as a part 
of the British Isles She ought to con
tribute something toward the protec
tion of hçr coasts, policing of the seas 
and trade routes, payment of the huge 
war debt, and upkeep of National af
fairs generally. But apart from the 
question of obligation, is this sum a 
loss to her? Last year she received 
tack $60,000.000, in war pensions, sep
aration allowances and ghituttles to 
ex-soJdlors. rollons and tbedr depend
ents living In Ireland. Further, sh-.i 
received $21,500,000 as a bread sub
sidy, whereby the cost of every loaf 
of bread consumed to Ireland was re
duced In price by six cents. Ireland 
also received last year more than $6.- 
000,000 as out-of-work donation. Then» 

(Continued on page two.)

Let us see how the matterRACE TO TEST 
THE SKILL OF 

REAL SAILORS
The first selling will be

HUNTER KILLED 
MAN FOR BEAR New York. Oct. 18. — (Cahadian 

Press.)—Under the caption “A Race 
For Real Sailors," The New York Her
ald this morning welcomes editorially 
tho forthcoming international race be
tween the Nova Scotia schooner Dela- 

and the Gloucester fishing 
schooner Esperanto.

“There will be no opportunity to 
introduce noveStiee In rig useful only 
ln a race, If the 1 {imitations are ad
hered to," the Herald says, “and it is 
same to say they won’t call the race 
off even if the wind blows twenty 
miles an hour.

The Times points out that the sali
ent feature of the race to the elimina
tion of a time allowance, which was a 
deterrent to Sir Thomas Upton’s 
Shamrock |V. ln the recent interna
tional yacht races. “This should be 
pleasing to those who maintain that 
contending craft should be raced boat 
for boot, and ‘as to,’ ” the newspaper 
says.

\
Victim Was Sitting on Log Be

side Road in Early Dawn 
When Shot Was Fired.

MAYOR MacSWINEY 
SEEMS TO HAVE 

CAUGHT COLD OPPOSITION 
WINS TWO SEATS 

IN KINGS CO.

1L

É. VANBUSKIRK 
DEAD AT MONCTON

6p*cial to The Standard 
Fredericton. N. B„ Oot. 18—While 

ho sat on a fallen tree beatde the road 
in Kentvllle a settlement near Nash- 
wnak Village, York County, Woodford 
Close, aged about 226 
ed soldier, was shot and kfiled in mis
take for a bear shortly after dawn 
this morning by Jos. Owens, of Stan-

Informed That His Condition 
is Becoming More and More 
Precarious.

years, a return-
Mr. Jones Has Commanding 

Lead Over Keith, Govern
ment Candidate.

Spacial to The Standard 
Moncton, Oct. 18—Mathias Vanbue- 

ktrk, a highly reepooled and Ufe tong 
resident of Lewisriile, wae stricken 
with paralysis on Saturday afternoon 
and passed away tirie morning. He 

ta the 62nd year of Ms age. Thlr-

London, Oct. 18.—Terence Mac- 
Swiney, Lord Mayor of Cork, passed 
a a very good night at Srixton prison, 
according to a bulletin issued early 
today by the Irish Self-Determination 
League, it is said he slept well, hut 
seems to have caught a slight cold. 
Every precaution, however, is being 
tali en to prevent Its deelopment 

In a later bulletin, the League says 
a doctor has told MacSwlney that hts 
condition is becoming more and mere 
precarious. When he becomes uncon
scious, the doctor is said to have de
clared he would feel bound to do all 
he could to save the Lord Mayor’s life 
and would feed him as tor os he could 
while he was unconscious. Mac Swiney 
is quoted as saying that if any at
tempt was mode to feed him under

ley.
“There*» a bear,” Owen» Is said to 

have ahcoted to W. MçNeHL by whom 
he was employed on a lumbering oper
ation, as they walked along the road 
on .their way to work, and In an In
stant he had taken a quick shot.

They saw the object fall forward, 
and Owens, on rushing forward was 
horrified to find that instead at a bear 
he bad shot and killed a man Dr. 
B. M. Mutitn. of Devon, was summon
ed as coroner and after viewing the 
body and lukestig&tiug the case he 
determined an Inquest was unneces
sary.
young roan and since hte discharge 
from the C. B F. he had taken an 
electrtctoa’s course at the D. 8. C. 
here being recently employe* tn elec- 

years pastor of 'the Re- tricel Installation at the Canada
at MujRVflto.

;■.

:
Hampton, Ont., 16.—Sheriff S. A. 

McLeod, at declaration proceedings 
for Kings County this morning, de
clared Col. O. W. Wet more (G.), Geo. 
B. Jones (O.). and H. B. Dickson 
e’ected, thereby smothering a Govern
ment claim that Keith (G.) had won 
over Mr. Jones. The returns give Mr. 
Jones a majority greater than had 
been previously claimed by hhn and 
h:s followers, and makes hte election 
so emphatic that all Government de
sire

ty years ago he married Susan Cross-
who with four children survive. 

The children are Winnie, Mrs. Crieder 
of Texas, Sadie at home, Harden and 

/ James ot the C. N. R. Besides these 
to mourn an aged mother, 

brothers end one sister.
Mrs. John McCarthy Dead 

Tbe death occurred Saturday morn- 
i(v tag of Mrs. John McCarthy at her 

» on Peart Street after a linger- 
taK titaeea. Besides her husband 
fk McCarthy leaves five eons, four 
■ugbten* three state*» and three bro

thers. Mrs. McCarthy was a daugh
ter of the late Rev. ZL B. Grass who

SURRENDERED TO 
CANADIAN OFFICER

TRAINING CONFERENCE ENDS

he lea Special to The Standard 
Fredericton, N. B., Oct 18—The 

conferences of the Tuxto Boys and 
the Canadian ' Girls’ Training Camp 
cloeqd here with a joint mass meeting 
at the Brunswick United Baptist 

Upwards of 175 young l&diee 
the seeshms, while there 

were 73 delegates et the Boys’ Con
ference, the Church of Bugland hav
ing *2, Methodists 20, Presbyterian 11, 
Reformed Baptists L and United Ban- 
ttsto 18k

* Boston, Oot. 18.—Nicholas E. Smith, 
of Lynn, was today surrendered to 
Federal officials by the Lynn police as 
a fugitive from Justice in Canada, and 
wae re-arrested on a Federal warrant 
charging him with assault with Intent 
to kill J. J. Carey, of Lawrence, at 
Montreal, a week ago. Smith pleaded 

such conditions be would again com- not guilty and announced bis Inten- 
mense hte hunger strike m soon as re- tton to resist extradition. He was held Rocch (F), 1.497; Fie welling (F.), 
vived. tor a hearing on November 4- 1610.

Tho vlotitn was a popular Ch for a recount has flown.
The official figures are: Wet more 

(G.), 2,758; Jones (O.), 2,730; Dickson 
(O.). 2,724; Keith (G.). 2,682; Murray 
(O.), 2,667; Huggard (F.), 2,517;

1att

'Btatt Gfcmrix to thtert*. Ctottao, Ud* mlti
,
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FURNITURE
%

-of Character
Let our experts help. you to ce- 

lect furnishings which will make 
your home a palace of haziness, 
no matter how much you pay for 
your furnishings. Don’t just buy 
anything becaw e It’s furniture. 
Use good taste and discrimination 
and you will bnüd for permanent 
happiness. We carry the largest va
riety of fine furniture In the city, 
and you are therefore beet prepared 
to funiteh your home so that it will 
be both a pride to yourself and 
your guests. *
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Sf.frm,?-”*
Un« hie the Work how and test o<
------------------- their >st days in — —

» 4IsI MUST ii .’H
In ew

w«i attaahad by a tuny et *nne* 
Sine ratnora, who touhy annulerai 
one of them in the tiuorwuy end

m
the t** W#tie$« rebeMan in Ire 
lend. Oeer Meet Mints that time

NEVER BE CUT 
FROM BRITAIN

Plea ef Self-Determination. ■s

iciIt le dimmed by Wnn i ds tÿat ire- 
lend i< » nation, and an e nation see-
ceeehe -the right to recede tram tirent 
Brttnin end net up m>. ted<g>ei*eti 

verumont. Bmfhatlenily

**wounded others. The igfflan» made

ready; end tram that day to tola not 
one of them....................................

with Germany A ahtpiuad et Qermnn 
W™g carried by a Derma» am and 
intended tor toe rebel*, was Inter
cepted off toe, Irish coast. Sir Roger 

straight from
tionataty in a snbmnitne with 
•none at help, Was captured on the 
coud et Kerry. Tbe rebellion, though 
in Ha mam purpose frustrated, hnolT- 
ed frightful deetruotioa of life end

■j mm___ _ • .
S*«r Conditions «t Pi 

Are Appalling But & 
Goes on.

6 i:deny thisgo
“Great Britain Holds Her. 

God Placed Her There and 
There She Shall Remain."

Flee of Depopulation

A favorite hoptc wtih Sinn Mein is 
that of the depopulation of Lue land, 
which they ascribe to tbe conduct vi 
Great Britain. They oenventenity ig
nore tike fact that at the time of thu 
Act of Union to 1800 the population 
of Ireland wee 4,000,000, and that in 
lees than forty yearn, under the Act 
o£ Union, the population increased to 
8,000,000, The Union, therefore, can
not be the cause of depopulation.

Factors ef Depopulation.

The Pastors of depopulation are die 
desolating famine of 1848. The potato 
was the staple food of the people, 
and exhaustion of the sell through 
lack of lertltieers, destroyed the crop 
for two disastrous years, lu the 
overcrowded agricultural districts ol 
the West this caused widespread 
havoc, and no government could avert 
the consequences of okl and defective 
land economics and violated laws of 
nature. Even today it is the work of 
the congested district board by prop
er apportionment of the people to 
the soil and the soil to the people, 
and, by the general development of 
agriculture, fishing and railways, to 
make Impossible any repetition of 
that tragedy.

The inability of Ireland to compete 
with die vast volume of agricultural 
imports which, with open markets, 
began to pour la from overseas, caus
ed many to seek brighter prospecta 
across the ocean, and the wide oppor
tunities offered by the opening up of 
new lands in America and elsewhere 
drew multitudes of Irish people from 
their country. Those causes, so far 
as they belong to defective land laws, 
economic conditions and the social 
framework, it has long ibeen tbe aim 
of legislation to remove.

British Parliament Works.

claim and all Irish history to against
elU. Mather McDonald, prof 

Theo*ogyk of Majeootb, the great 
training college far the prleethnod 
In Ireland, deals with tbe daim. The 
work* of Dr. McDonald may Barely 
be expected to have weight with Sine 
Mb.

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Alla 
ly LEON BCMALIT. , 

vtonna. Oct. 1*.—Although 
aide metal oondtttone and fiitnge 
forced thowaod» of Viennese i

(Continued from page 1) 
figures will Hhmtsrate some ol «he ways 
r-aad there are many other®—to 
which she mdtoectly receives back 
much more than she contributed tor 
Imperial turpoees. The ptea u£ °v«f- 
taxation is thoretiore gitxmdaeak and 
the day on whJfoh Ireland should out 
adrift tuu Great Bnitaâu would be at 
her a day uf disaster and duanctol 
ruin.

Property. R also realised Germany's
wtoh to oompei the retentit* of Bntt- 
fhh troops et home. The words of Ad
miral Stone in “World s Work” of No
vember, If 19, describe the subséquent 
mtftonltiea of Stan Ffeia:

“It was no secret the abut Fetoers 
sending Informal iu*i to Genmaey and

1» bto recent book, “Some Ethical 
Questions of Peace and War,” he de
nies that Ireland has the rights of a 
separate nation, and he plainly de- 
dare» what all history mates evident, 
that she never was a nation, “if unity 
of rule and Independence are requi
sites of nationhoodIreland to an
cient times was but a congeries of 
warring tribes that never combined 
for any common purpose.

lu the year 1172 Henry 1L went to 
Ireland with the authority of ‘a Bull 
issued by Pope Adrian IV., confirm
ed by another Bull promulgated by 
his successor, Pope Alexander 111.
He invaded Ireland for tbe purpose of 
restoring order, and the Irish chiefs 
submitted to him. This was the first 
occasion on which Ireland knew any
thing of real unity, and it was creat
ed for her by Henry 11. Two cen
turies later, in 1395, in the reign of 
Richard II., the chiefs reaffirmed 
their submission, but in the reign of 
Henry VIU. the allegiance of Ireland 
to England was emphatically con
tinued by a parliament which met in 
Dublin on June tilth. iu4J, and which 
formally recognized lleury as King 
of Ireland.

Coming to the reign of Charles I., 
a Catholic confederation met In Kil
kenny on October 24, 1642. This was 
an assembly representing 
Catholic Ireland, and one of its de
crees was to the effect that "'All the 
inhabitants of Ireland and each of 
them shall be most faithful 'to our 
sovereign tbe King and his heirs, and 
lawful successors.” Fifty years after 
in the reign of James II. the Patriot 
Parliament convened in 
1689, and presided over by the King 

recognized him not only 
as King of England, but as sovereign 
of Ireland.

Will Sinn Fein still assert that ^ 
Ireland was a nation, and will it still 
be maintained that Graet Britain 
has not and never had any right to 
rule in Ireland?

HleraOy to Mil toameelres lor 
o' brawl, the wealthy clones « 
•Qwentonta* fortunée on otothee

1 tier to maintain their repute**constantly toying plots to Interfere 
with the British-Ainenican navies.” ? “maart d

The Plea of Oppression Recently « “fashion week" wa 
h*re and an immense variety 
latest evening dresses of gold a 
vti brocade were shown. The 
bwtaded tfle red, fctae, green, 
skin gray, yellow, black and l 
dor Some beautifully finish© 
artistic afternoon dr eases in- 
crepe Liberty, velour and chiffo 
were decorated vafth fur end eu 
«ties. Cloaks are faehtonabk 
and are being made In tile red 
gvmy and hiege and are of capt 
mono Shape, 
deep decollete at the back *re 
in favor. A large display of 
hats, many of velvet, la being e 
Huge sums are being spent for 
things by the wealthy, often in 
tit escape the new taxation a-m 
tta« levies but the masses walk 
in rags.

Killed Voluntary Recruiting

“At the outset of the war, young 
OathoMe Ireland responded hopefully 
to tiie call of duty. Who has ndt 
hound of the gallant Munster, Leinster 
and Connaught regiments, predomin
antly Catholic as they were? Stan 
Feta, however, with Its bitter anti- 
British Biopagando, tilled voluntary 
recruiting, and following upon this 
ctiime the crowuitag reproach. A fight
ing race was prevented from sending 
Its fuH quota of men to Join their 
hard-pressed countrymen in the Irish
regiment*.
ground stands out the example of Ul
ster. In Ulster out of a population of 
1.581,***, 75.000
while from the rest of Ireland wKii a 
population of 2.806.G33. 70,000 enlisted. 
From the city of ReLftua with a popu 
tattoo of *00,000, 46,00* joined the 
colons. When it is remembered that 
in Ulster are the great industries 
which furnished so much of the war 
material and that large numbers of 
men were needed to operate these, 
the contribution of the northeast is all 
the more striking Ulster shipyards 
did 10 per cent of all the government 
work to the United Kingdom. Ulster 
madc 96 per cent of all the aeroplane 
cloth used by the AJbee. The Ulster 
Unionist members 
pressed the government to apply con
scription to Ireland and there is no 
more thoroughly progressive body of 
men at Westminster than the Union
ists of Ulster. In the matter of so

ft they are alongside the 
fc of the United Kingdom, 
•■members 18 of them are 
^further for Ireland such a 
B teuiperance measure as) 

ScottaD(|^iHIl possess next year.
”Thais tacts indicate something of 

the mentality and ideate of Protestant 
Ulster. It to not bigotry that desires 
to preset* ii 
tegrity tif-the

Sian Fein also declares that Ireland 
voice in her ownto deeded eay real

affaira. If parLtaaneuiUary repaoneut-
tttioo. be a test, how does sit «xstouid. 
Ireland, with a popuiUùuâx, let it be 
remembered rougtoy equal to that ot 
Scottacd. send lûô repuesentatlves to 
the BrXCkdx Legto-taturo. whAe Scnttaud 
sends only 75. Ireland s tepTOHbnUv 
tives are olecUxl on a basis of one to 

40.C00 at tho people, whereas 
the reipresentatives from F.ngkukl ot 
Scotland «re elected on a basis of one 

Thusto every 73,600 of th ettHx>ple 
Che vote ut one Irishman is almost 
tquail to the votes of two Englishmen 
or Scotchmen, and the Irteh vote has 
often been the evutroikug influence 
in the Brttikh. Législature.

In addition, the 32 counties of ire- 
land possess their own local eeuucito. 
and.again these counties are subdivid
ed into dint riots, and by the same frau- 
chase district coimciLiors are elected. 
All such are Irishmen, chosen by Hie 
people to carry cm local gov eimmeul 

and to strike the'r

Short sleeves *Against this dark buck-

rta.
votant eered,

!VA Glad Rage And—

Vienna these days may trui 
sahl to be a city of glad rage- 
Just rage. The only medium in ; 
ei seems to be ovo; x;.8. Th^ae 
people who can afford them wear 
t’iul clothes --the Viennese w»r 
ways well dr>ased—and those 
cant must choose between oi 
and any old thing. A strong 
nil” movement has been fut 
among the new potr; go verm mu 
fictois, teachers, painte.s, mui1 
ecicra, the middle class genor.i!! 
enrolling as members ot the U 
C uL and bearing the ridicuii :

In consequence of the nil serai 
cial conditions, the position o 
men has never been so bad ii 
city ias now, many girls 
merely children being seen on 
fitreats. Many women out of 
hunger sell themselves for a mea 
the evil has pervuded also the s- 
ed "better classes,” as they c 
earn sufficient by a decent proft 

" to make even a scanty living.

Z 1Roman z
)-*n each county.

rates ot taxation within their own
________ In twenty-seven of these
counties all the county couiuirfs «ml 
most of the district councils are com
posed of Roman Catholics. To every 
office in their gift, these men tavun- 
ably appoint o.tiy people « their own In order to redress the grievances 
creed Yet they are tho fin* to charge from which Ireland tenants suffered, 
the Protestant people of Ulster with (owing to defective systems of land 
bigotry Thus incidentally tho charge tenure, the British Government has 
of Protestant ascendancy in Ireland advanced $706,000,600 at 3 1-4 par 
is completely disproved. Ireland has, cent, intesretst In order that the farm- 
Indeed, thv fullest vsks tn tar own ers might purchase their holdings.

This low rate of interest wipes out 
both principal and interest in seventy 
years, so that after that time there 
is nothing further to pay. Three- 
fourths of the whole country is now 
so purchased and belongs to the peas
ant occupiers. There is no land sys
tem in Europe to compare with this. 
Scotland and England would gladly 
possess it.

The British Government hue loaned 
through the district councils of Ire
land for tiie building of la’boretFe cot
tages. the stum of 000,000 at 2.08 
per cent, interest. Between 50,000 J 
and 80,000 of these cottages are now 
built. They are neat, four-roomed 
dwellings, built of stone, with slated 
roofs and with from half an acre to 
an acre of land attached. They are 
let to the laborer at the nominal rent 
of from 30 to 36 cents weekly. These 
weekly payments will at the end of 
fifty years clear off the entire liabil
ity to the British government. The 
cottages will then become the prop
erty of the district councils, to be 
hedd in trust by them for the Isidorers 
The money derivable from the rents 
will then go to the relief of the rates 
In the districts In which they are set 

le there any country today 
which can furnish evidence of great
er beneficence to the workers on its 
soil " Neither England nor Scotland 
possesses a boon lfke tills.

bordera. !

“ Until the day breaks 
And-lht shadows flee away"

of ParliamentDublin in

Navy League—What—Another Campaign?in person.

We think we hear your exclamation. You want to forget the war and all 
its aftermath. We are with you in your desire to forget—but we must 
not, in forgetfulness, bury the solemn obligations undertaken in the days 
of sacrifice.
Canadians have bounden duties to those who must bear a burden until 
the “graves are opened and the sea gives up its dead”—who must forever 
carry the memory of sons and husbands and fathers who went d»wn to the 
sea in ships and never returned.

attains.
Ont etDamages By Prisoners

VIt Is also Crtatwl by certain self- 
constituted envoys from America, who 
paid a flying visit to Ireland, that men 
and women" are being bi uUsQy created 
in Irish prisons. Let me point out 
tbat in passing sentence on persons 
convicted of seditious offerees a 
minor character, the various taw 
courts In Ireland desired only to bind 
over such persotts to be of good be
havior for scry, twelve menthe, and to 
refrain from treasonable pexictiiix'S. 
On agreement, the prisoners were at 
once discharged. On the other hand, 
tf they refused to give sutih an under
taking. the alternative was a short 
term of imyriaomneui. SSutv Fein agi 
La tors. In order u> pose as marty rs be 
fore tbe Irish people and their friends 
in America, refused to eater into re- 
ocgnizanccs and thereftare elected to 
g» to prison. When In prison they re
fused to cat good, wholesome food, 
and proceeded to abuse the jailers and 
to damage the buildings. In Belfast 
they destroyed a whole wing of the 
prison. fJtoperty valued et *16,600. Ou 
the ctnuplaint of the Sinn Feiucrs and 
rhe "American envoys,” a government 
commission preskiod over by a dis- 
tingutohed judge, was set up to in
vestigate the charges of alleged bru
tality to prisoners, Tho complainants 
refused to appear and make good Uie'.r 

and the oouKutaskm taurul the

What Is Self-Oetermlnattofi

Still ft is assarted in tbe face of 
these facts that she possesses the 
right to what to called self-deternrtna- 
tiem. There is. TOoeb confusion of 
biought regarding thto phrase, as If i\ 
implies that any community forming 
part of a larger whole, by its own wtfi 

away and set up an inde- 
' ‘ ‘ ~ MoDewUd

in foot and. form the in* 
United Kingdom. It is 

not bigotry that fears the upeurpa- 
tion by eoclaaia.sriH'al power of the in 
herout fttatatons of the State.

ta®*1 I» Wrong In Ireland

Blood Transfusion.

Navy League—What—Another Campaign?
Yes, another campaign. A campaign from which the Navy League does not 
flinch; but on the contrary is proud to bring before the people—becau* 
it is the people’s trustee. v

Several cases of blood transi 
htfve caused some talk in this citj 
ly. A rich woman who had unde 
a difficult operation was givep a - 
fusion of half a tube of blood ■ 

«rom a poor girl expecting a ch 
ty-e same hospital. The girl, wl 
ceived au insignificant reward, h 
cused the doctors of bavin# de< 
her and drawn her blood again» 
wiM.

*3ftgSy*”p»>udedt}sovritoment. Dr. MolA* 
h»» a deal to eày rs^trtHog 4Mb. 
He potato oat titat eaW-detenalfrattan
of a portion of a country t*un<x be 
admitted u niées no injury is to be 
done to the country as a whole.

Ireland Is and has been for many 
centuries a part of t he Un Red Ktag- 
doni and her «eceaaion would disas
trously affect the group of which she 
forms a part. When a large portion 
of the United States of America, in
cluding many of the Southern states, 
claimed tbe right of secession and 
Relf-deiernihiarion, Abraham Lincoln 
denied the claim and the North car
ried on the great war to prevent se
cession, Lincoln heJd. and most peo
ple bow admit rightly held, that the 
forming of an independent govern
ment in the South would apeil disas
ter to the United States. The same 
applies to Britain today tn relation to 
Ireland.

*■»« 
times Ir
WTOieWSBt HUT hands of England. Let 
it bp.-mneuibeted, however, that it is 
only*- within comparatively 
ypttfa that humanitarian principles 
have begun tnriy to come to their 
own among peoples. In the olden 
days among all nations the strong 
hand was an argument freely em
ployed Whatever the wrongs Ire
land endured, and often she was her
self greatly to blame, lor many years 
past the story of Britain’s dealing 
with her has been one of a generous 
endeavor to enfranchise, to benefit, 
and to Ideas.

;■this. admitted that tn olden 
suffered disabilities and

obligation, to provide for our merchant sailors’ dependents was under
taken by ,the people during the war, and must be maintained by them, until 
the need for it is
After this year, however, the League expects to cease asking for funds foi 
the relief of the Canadian dependents of Merchant Sailors who were killed 
on active service. With the Trust Funds now in hand, together with the 
sum set aside in the Budget, to be raised by public subscription this week, 
it should be possible to establish an endowment, the income from which will 
be sufficient to provide these dependents with a pension equal to that granted 
to the dependents of Naval men killed on active service.
As many ol these dependents are young children, the endowment must con
tinue for a number of years, until the children become self-supporting.

The

no more.
by an alleged discovery by Prof 
Steir.adh, w-ho contends that by i 
tain operation, old and middle 
People can regain part of their y 
fui strength and energy, and pr 
their lives. He reports three su< 
ful cases, one middle-aged and 
old men. The Professor has a Is 
per talented with much 
rats. On publication of bis du 
ery, he received thousands of le 
but he complains of not hiavtag 
means at his disposal, no prope-i 
oratory, no servants and no ani 
fo.- experiments, and he hopc-s th 
a more prosperous country such 
America, his labors may be conti 
and profited by.

•Mon has been c

up. success
"I.et it. also be remembered tbat 

Protestante in Ireland suffered from 
oppressive legislation and that Pres
byterians united with Roman Cath
olics to appose harassing evtis. But 
the living foot today is that the de
scendants of three Presbyterians are 
among ;ho staunchest defenders of the 
Union which Sinn Feta seeks to dis
member

"Thv Highlands of Soot land ii^ the 
olden 5imes suffered from harraes 
ments < vmpwrable to those which vex
ed Ireland, yet today there are no 

loyal regions in oil the realms 
of Britain than the Scottish High
lands. Tbe whole land of Scotland, 
paying lour times the amount of an
nual ventributtou which Ireland pays, 
is unutterable in her adhesion to the 
integrity of the United Kingdom.

I
charges to be tmtiroly groundless. Not Hindering Ireland.

Navy League—What—Another Campaign?It is charged by Sinn Fein tiiat 
Great Britain has prevented or re
tarded the development ef Ireland. 
The faits 1 have given are part of 
tiie reply 10 tills. In addition, the 
Brit tell government annually spends 
Jl,'2S>0,0lKi for the devekvpjBeut otf 
what are known as the congested 
districts of the west of Ireland. This 
money is distrohuted by the congested 
district board, consist tag of official 
représentâtives of tiie government, 
local rcpreeenuitivee^ together with 
two Roman Catholic bishops and 
several Roman Catholic, priests. Har
bors have bees buBt free of cost and 
curing stations erected for the furth
erance of the fhriilsg industry. Motor 
launches have -been sold to the fisher
man on the instalment system, pay
ment being made as profits are earn
ed. while experts have been brought 
from Scotland to teach the Irish how 
to fish profitably their own seas. 
Light railways bave been built to 
carry the produce of land and sea to 
the proper markets, and tresh fish 
from the west coast of Ireland can 
now reach the London markets in 
twenty-four hours.

Ireland is no poverty-stricken land. 
Before the war the Irish people had 
on deposit in the Irish banks a earn 
of $380,000,«00. Today, stfiber five 
yeans this ' sum is increased to the 
■mating amount of $760,*60,006. A. 
targe proportion of tills presumably 
belong to the Sinn Usinez» of Ireland, 
There is, therefore, HO necessity to 
go outside of the country for money 
if the Sinn Feiners are really desirous 
of promoting industries. Ef farther 
testimony is needed as to the pros
perity of Ireland tbe words of th*

Pillage the Land “Assuming, however, that Ireland 
possesses the right to secede, this 
right"tin the other hand, can any govern 

abrogate Its functions to the ex- Yes, another campaign. I* it nothing to you? Maybe not; but there are 
wives and mothers and children praying anxiously this week, knowing that 
upon the results of the campaign must depend their sustenance for many 
years.

equally belongs to that part of 
<1 an which Uuienlate and Pro

testants predominate. Thera are two 
peoples in Ireland, differing in race, 
mentality and religion. If Ireland 
may secetiv from Great Britain, Ulster 
may seoed<- from the root of Iretond, 
choos.hig how she shall be 
Lincoln, in American polit 
tine «une kind of problem which faces 
Great Britain and Ireland, «nd he en- 
nnmcktii'd this principle:

tent of toleratng the following state 
of affairs, now otos. rampent through 

the 6»,util and west of Ireland?

The Theatrical Life.

Theatrical life in Vienna hes 
suffered much by the war, ex cep 
continuous strikes of adtors, uctn 
and musicians, and the imposait 
o£ performing plays with large < 
and elaborate mounting, as owin 
the Immense prices of costumes, : 
4ry and material, the managers 
Cot* raise the very high sums m 
Sszi, Naturally the prices of t 
have risen accordingly. For F 
Lfeharis melodious and very succe 
operetta "The Blue Mazur,” hal 
million kronen (nominally $106. 
was spent. A large number erf t 
operatic and musical comedy sd 
are running with titles such 
“Queen of the Air,” ’ Little Dutch 
mon.” ”Love’s Intoxication,” “Lot 
First Sight," “Love on the R 
“Mtse Took," etc. *
Russian 
made to 
with what success remains to be #

Actress Suicides.

A sad event was the suicide of 1 
Kutachera, one of Vienna's most p 
tar young actresses* who played n 
ports. She had fallen in h>ve ^ri 
wvalbhy young man, who promise 
marry her, but jilted her and 
another actress at the same the< 
Strangely enough, she was invite 
her rival's wedding, and brokeuht 
ed, afterwards threw herself froi 

th floor window. She left a 1c 
her parents saying that she ft 
impossible to bear the burdei 

Hie any longer.
Since the war, the marriage 

has risen immensely, in spite of g 
economic difficulties; but so also 
the divorce rate. The new Socinli 
regimfe has rendered ft .possible 
Catholic divorced persons to re-me 
which to forbidden by the Churcl 
Rome. Thousands of Austrian Ca 
lacs hare availed themselves of 
opportunity, among them a mem 
of the Haps burg dynasty, 
of state, and men of note. The Ca 
lie clergy are furious at this, and 
Christian Socialists proclaim that 
©wintry is going to the dogs thro 
utter derooraMeatkm.

1
Sinn Feiners with blackened faces ap
proach the dwelling houses of petwe- 

/•iw-abidnig people, UathoWe and

:

Navy League—What—Another Campaign?I “rot estant alike. On the door beiim 
opened a revolver is pointed at the or- 
copier. The marauders shout. Hands 
up. and the house to thoroughly 
searched for arms, 
military ofiictate and clvilions hove 
been brulally murdered in the dis
charge of their duty, irnd the ertmin 
als have gone unpunished, as no one 
will creme forward to give evidence 
against them, 
against the law it is ipreu-tik.'aitiy im 
possi/blo to obtain a convirtion. Lie 
boards of magistrates in the disaf
fected districts being notoriously Sinn 
Fein in their sympathies. Even it Lie 
magistracies desired, they adtre not con
vict through terror of repridaJ 
cause of tb-ts the government hoe been 
obliged In certain disaffected areas, to 
set up special court» over which pre
side two paid magtotoutes who ipnesees 
nc local vntereats and who can. there
fore, discharge tbe duties of the law 
without fear. In the higher courts 
where trial by jury obtains, jurors 
have been afraid or unwilling to coot 
vict in the face of the dearest evi
dence. and therefore in such arena 
trial by jury has been temporarily 
suspended. The following HInstrates 
the state of matter» in the south and

A few months ago sixteen young 
Methodist soldiers were peacefully 
tering the Methodist church in Few 
moy. County Cork, for pnepoeee of 
worship. They carried their rifles, lest

verned.

ihiThe people accepted this responsibility during,
/e up to it now. Give generously when you are

Yes, another 
war. The p< 
called upon.

Polit-tinieu and
Cannot Cut Away

An Illustration“A minority of a targe community 
who make certain claThis for salf-gov 
eminent cannot in logic or in sub 
stance refuse the same claims to a 
much larger proportionate mtaortéy 
among theaneetveB.”

•When we oome to seek for the ex
planation of Iratand B troubles, we are 
brought face to face with obtrusive 
facts. In those regions to which the 
Roman OatfcoHc Church to dominant, 
the extraordinary authority of the 
priesthood over their people to often 
need in ways frustrating or retarding 
legitimate trade and industry, 
takes effect in the southern provinces 
wiiw.ii Protestants, who throughout 
Ireland are the pioneers of industry, 
oome under the* ban. The following 
cese will Illustrate many others which 
could be ffhreo:

4
THE NAVY LEAGUE OF CANADAFor other offences

SAILORS’ WEEK CAMPAIGNi
“lAnooln applied this ta 1860. The 

majority ta tbe State of Virginia de
cided to jodn with tbe South. In the 
western portion of the state was a 
targe compact minority who refused 
to necede from the North. Lincoln 
recognized their right and created for 
them the state of West Virginia. On 
this analogy if Stan Fein Ireland 
seesee the right to secede from Britain 
then Protestant Ulster may claim the 
right to decided her own form of 
Government.

“But tbe daim of Stan Fefn to part 
company from the United Kingdom 
cannot for a moment be allowed. 
Greet Britain could not afford to let

According to 
pattern attempts have 

*"socialize” a theatre:Dominion Objective, $760,000October 18—23This
Be-

lXAv

""Some time ago there lived in a 
small tows on the borders of Cavan 
and Longford a young merchant en
gaged Is the grocery and provision 
trade. Wishing to develop Ms busi
ness, he added a hekpry branch and 
soon was knows 
the bast breed In the district. He 
was e JRresbyterian, but the district 

t eight-tenths Roman Cath- 
wbs not at that time a poti- 
s party

f

the vendor ofIreland go. The war has made vivid
»the fact that if the «tau Feta rebel-

4ttern had w$ppqa*ed and the Qenmm ■washunting bed taken place in Ireland, It 
voon&d have been a deadly Mow to 
Britain. As Ireland of Stan Hein 
dream© would be à menace sot only 
to the peace of BKftMn, bat that of 
Btarope and the world. With her lim
ited resources and peculiar strategic 
position , Ireland would Inevitably 
give rise to coopèex international 
situations, 
most remeta 
the United Kingdom. Left to herself 

Of In
ternecine strife. Ninety-five per cent 
of Ireland's trade to done with Britain 
and with the fiscal barriers wbkfl as

Of any kind 
He ooSy desired to live 

(fcanttaned on page Z)
w baissai.late Mr. John Redmond, spoken July

1, ms, wttl eaffle:
-Today the people, broadly speak

ing own the soil; today the lobor-

MARRIED.day there is absolute freedom in 
local government and local taxation 
of the country; today we have the 
widest parMamentouy and municip
al franchise. The congested, dis
tricts, the 
earful barrées of the old famine

A ttor Ireland's eefce ah. 
an Integra* portion'.r ANDREW V BARNES — At Tnnlty 

church et S tun., on Satnrdaj. Oct. 
16th, b7 Ber. IX H. lanreth, 
Dorothy Bemee to John Wetaon 
Andrew, both ot this city.

she would lap,* haw «
ot some of tbe moat

days, are being transformed. The
farms here been enlarged, decent

mediately eat tgk, her trade w*h Brft 
ate would werteh. No other oonttry 
needs the traft of her agrtcoMurai te 
dmtry, and Orest Britain ootid draw 
supplies from Bnrapean and other

dweUtnga ban been prorided, and
» new eperK of hope and independ- 

la today among the peopie. DIED.
1In KeepYonrSkifl-Pore: 

ju Active and Healthy 
WiA Cuticura Soaj

ed the bowing of the 
piece ef legisla

tion far in advance off anything 
obtaiesd for tbe town dwellers ot

• gyetoni of Oil

MURRAY—In thto ofty oa Octobergtaos oversees. For Ireland’s sake, 
an mat* ns «or Britain'# Internet, the:: w off

We •ton ifto and War at
.......... — every old man and woman over 70 Bet let

-
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J. MARCUS, 30.36 Dock St. J
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FOUR CANADIAN 
OASES BEFORE 
PRIVY COUNCIL

HS DU 
GONE TO PIECES

TRAINS CRASH 
IN DENSE FOG

:. IB1111111_ - :
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m
Aliiedl Reparation Com. Pre- 
efinted te German l^v’t List 
for Immediate Delivery.

J
Accident on Pennsylvanie 

Railroad Causes Death of 
One and Injury to Many.

IISi Fruits, Nuts, Jellies, Nugatinea 
—all these and more—enclosed 
in chocolate of creamy richness 
and delioouness—these make 
up the “Delecto” Assortment 
of G. B. Chocol

K v • -------------------—

Canadian Judgments Are 
Ready for Delivery—One 
Quebec Marriage Case.

Social Conditions at Present 
Are Appalling But Society 
Goes on.

■■fruit-a-tivee” Conquered 
Nervous Prostration.

||
Mil

■
Berlin, Out 18—Tie AUM Hew 

•time Coounlario. eocwtlng to Vor- 
waert'e, bus presented to the German 
government a demand Ildr the lm- 
medUte delivery of 10,m bulks and 
500,000 cows to Flranee; 11,500 heed of 
cattle <»

Oatonia. N- J.. Oct. 18—Pa—anger Sitrain Number 202. of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad, bound from Philadel
phia to New York, crashed Into the 
rear of a freight tram at 2.60 o’clock 
tide morning, near here.

Edward Qaati, of Philadelphia. the 
engi—er, was fatally scolded when 

oger engine overturned. The 
fireman and several persons on the 
passenger train were also reported in
jured, but none seriously.

AH of the passenger» on the train 
who were injured by broken glass or 
sh-ock were attended by the brain 
crews, who administered first aid. 
Qwüi was taken to St. Peter’s General 
Hospital at New Brunswick. N. J., 
where he died two hours later from 
scalds received when his engine turn
ed over.

Railroad officiais «aid the accident 
was probably due to the fog, which 
is believed to have obecured the eq
uals. The freight train was a special, 
Number 3607, eaetbound, bad been 
waiting at the block for a short time 
when the passenger train, progressing 
slowly on account of vne tog, smash
ed into the rear of the freight.

R. R. No. 4, Gfibert Plains. Man.
*’ln the year 1810, I bed nervous 

.'roetrafckm in ils won* form; drop
ping from 170 tp 116 pounds.

The doctors had bo hope of my re
covery, and every medicine i tried 
proved useless "until a Mend induced 
me to take "FruR-atives.

I began to mend almost at once, the 
and never had such good health as I 
have enjoyed the past eight years. I 

"Frait-e-tiv 
the house. JAS. 8. DBLGATY.

50c. a box, 6 for |2J0, trial size 26c.
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-activée Mailed. Ottawa.

m(Copyright, 1*20, by Cron-MUntlc.)
■y LEON 5CHALIT. , 

Vienna, Oct 1*.—Although gdhw, 
able eechU oondUlou and hunger have 
lorcad thoannda of VJeoneae women

London. Oct. 18—(By Canadfen Ac- 
eoctated Preen)—The sKthes of mi 
Judicial Committee ef the Privy Coon 

imee- eionnn «... o.. f1 be*in* tomorrow, when there win

cue each, form Ceylon and Gibraltar, 
and 3B from India.

The -nost Important Canadian ra 
leal raises the Question whether Do
minion conpShles are subject to legls- 
laiflob In the provinces requiring 
licenses or registration as a condition 
of exerolelng their corporate powers 
within the provinces. Several pert 
tkea are joined In this issue. Including 
the Attorney-Gen onals of the Domin
ion and of Ontario.

Six Canadian judgments are ready 
tor delivery, including the famous 
Qnshec marriage case of Napoleon 
Tremblay and his wife, Melvins Le- 
RPatle, in which the question of wheth
er the French law, m applied to the 
Prov luce of Quebec at the time of the 
cession of Canada to England in 176-5, 
still applies to Canada. The quee 

Homel, N. J., Oct. 18—Ponce and tion has, to eomesdegrae, been modl- 
■yeggs" fought a running battle in fled by the re-marriage of the two 
the streets of this city this morning parties las* month after due dlspeu- 
aûer the robbers-had blown to atoms sat tor obtained from the Roman C'sth- 
a safe in the .box office of the Shat- otic Church.
tuck Opera HdU‘« and escaped with There to also before the Privy Conn- 
more than 11,000. One of the men, cdl the question of the title of lands 
weighed down with a bag of silver, which were Conner 1 y peri of India re
stolen from the safe, was captured, serves. 
but his pal escuiped. The man under 
arreet gave the name of Edward 
DenJ'ke. 37 years of age, and says he 
is a machiintst from Kingstoi, N. Ï.

ates

Oris»-*- by
GANONG BROS. LIMITED

St. Stephmi, N. B.

Alaxm for Fifty Yeen >f Erne Chocolates

iiberafly to «cdl themselves tor a loaf 
of bread, the wealthy «lames «till are 
•TOodering fortunes on clothes In or-

The congress of the Majority So 
ciellst Party »t Caasel, adds the new» 
paper, has passed a resolution catling 
upon the Socialist Parties of ail ooun- 
uiea to prevent Germany from being 
compelled to hand over cattle to for- 
elgn countries, especially to France.

5.

1 der to mein tm In their reputations as
am never without

I es” in“smart d m “The Finest m the Land"Recently a ‘ fee h ton week" was held 
here and an immense variety of the 
laic* evening drawee of gold rad gil- 
vti brocade were shown. The colors 
tooluded tfle red, bhto, green, malo- 
skto gray, yellow, black and lavend
er Some beautifully finished and 
artistic afternoon drames included 
crepe Liberty, velour and chiffon ani 
were decorated vafth fur and emhro'd- 
eriea. Cloaks are fashionable now 
and are being made In tile red, Mghi 
•»ay and hiege and are of capt or ki
mono Shape. Short sleeves and a 
deep decollete at the back rre much 
in favor. A large display of smart 
hats, many of velvet. Is being shown. 
Huge sums are being spent for these 
things by the wealthy, often in order 
t.i escape. the new taxation and cap
ita' levies, but the mosses walk about 
in rags.

si
POLICE AND “YEGGS” 

IN RUNNING FIGHT ITALY’S BUNKERS 
WILL BE SUPPLIED im

Clash Occurred When Rob
bers Blew Open Opera 

. House Safe.
Does Not Anticipate Any Ill 

Effects from British Coal 
Strike.

ESV

Rome, Oct. 18—Italy will not feel 
any effects from the British coul strike 
before the end of November, as th3 
government to view of the possibil
ity of the strike, accumulated re
serves, which now approximote l.KMi,- 
000 tons.

The fuel board has announced it Is 
prepared to supply coal to ocean-go
ing steamers.

BUS

A SUGGESTION mmmornsGlad Rage And—
The abundant health- 
giving properties of

Hienna these days may trmy be 
said to be a city of glad rags - and— 
just rage. The only medium in appar
el seems to be ovo-.-rôe. Th^se lucky 
people who can afford them wear beau
tiful clothes - -the Viennese were al
ways well drfcised—and those whe 
cant must choose between overalls 
and any old thing. A strong “over
all” movement Las 
among the new pocr; government of
ficii;;, teachers, painte.s, mut'omns. 
aciors, the middle class generally, are 
enrolling as members of the Overall 
0:uL and bearing the ridicuti of Uie 
press.

In consequence of the miserable so
cial conditions, t'he position of wo
men has never been so bad in this 
city as now, many *lrls 
merely children being seen on the 
fltreets.
hunger roll themselves for a meal, and 
the evil has pervuded also the so-call
ed "better cl

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Makes Food 
Taste Good

a> Scott s EmulsionMiss Helen Barrett has returned to 
Botton after having spent hea- vaca
tion in St. John.

Mrs. H. O. Clark (nee Miss Con
stance Campbell) will receive for the 
first time since her marriage on Wed
nesday and Thursday afternoons, at 
her residence, 22 Crown street.

S. S. DELEGATES 
WERE JRECEIVED BY 

JAPAN’S EMPRESS
are as needful to 
adults as to children.

Scott &. Bowrtc, Toronto, Ont.

:S

been iniiiatea

Creetea an appel»., aida «igeation, 
purifies the blood, and thus relieve» 
■crofula, catarrh, the pal ne and 
aches of rheumatism and gives 
strength to the whole system.

Nearly 60 years’phenomenal sales 
tell the story of the great merit and 
success of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It 
Is just the medicine you need 
Hood’s Pills help—fine cathartic.

r Campaign? Tokk>, Oct. 18—J. J. MacL&ren, if 
Toronto, und Rev. Dr. Arthur j. 
Brown, of New York, who were prom
inent delegates to the World’s Sunday 
School Conference, were received to 
audience by the Empress today. She 
voiced the gratification of the Em
peror sad herself over the great suc
cess attending the convention, and 
also thanked the convention for the 
portraits of herself and the Emperor, 
which were presented to them during 
the meeting.
Painted fby John W. L. hbrster, of 
Toronto.

forget the war and all 
o forget—but we must 
undertaken in the days i. who are still

t bear a burden until 
id”—who must forever 
s who went d»wn to the

Many women out of sheer
rA

FOG PARALYSES 
NEW YORK SHIPPING

a," as they cannot 
earn sufficient by a decent prof 

' to make even a scanty living.
The portraits were

S--

Blood Transfusion. 3

r Campaign?
; Navy League does not 
re the people—becaud^

SAYS ST. ANDREWS
IS PROGRESSING

New York Out 18 
blanketed New York harbor again this 
morning, and for the third consecu
tive day shipping suffered delays. In
coming vessels were stopped outside 
the harbor, while nine deep set steam
ers, which had reached quarantine, 
could not dock.

Dense tog V
Several cases of blood transfusion 

htfve caused some talk in this city late
ly. A rich woman who had undergone 
a difficult operation was given a trans
fusion of half a tuibe of blood taken 

*nom a poor girl expecting a child at 
tye same hospital. The girl, who re
ceived au insignificant reward, has ac-, 
cused the doctors of having deceived 
her and drawn her blood against her 
will.

r )Mayor Kennedy of St. Andrews was 
in town on Saturday and left for home 
on Mon lay. tie say 
season at the horde: 
best this year that the town has ever 
experienced.
Company is negotiating with the town 
for the purchase of a lot of land along
side the golf links, on which it is pro
posed to erect a 560,000 club house 
next sea son. The town is now light
ed by electricity and arrangements are 
being perfected for putting in a wafer 
system next season, 
will also be improved. The Bank of 
Nova Scotia has begun the construc
tion of a bank building on Main 
street. The contract Cor the founda 
tion has been a-warded to J. A. Grant 
and Co., Ltd., of St. John.

W

Xs that the tourist
wus one of the *

Wdependents was under- 
tintainèd by them, until

se asking for funds fot 
Sailors who were killed 
land, together with the 
subscription this week, 
income from which will 

lion equal to that granted 
rice.
e endowment must con- 
ne self-supporting.

The Algonquin Hotel

. T 7) /A greater s 
by an alleged discovery by Professor 
Steir.adh, who contends that by a cer
tain operation, old and middle-aged 
people can regain part of their youth
ful strength and energy, and prolong 
their lives. He reports three success
ful cases, one middle-aged and two 
old men. The Professor has also ex
perimented with much 
rate. On publication of his discov
ery, he received thousands of letters, 
but he complains of not having any 
men ne at his disposal, no proper lab
oratory, no servante and no animals 
to/ expérimente, and he hopes that in 
a more prosperous country such as 
America, his labors may he continued 
and profited by.

tion has been caused

mm y"'%

X
The sidewalks

BOYS CARRY PLAYMATE 
TO GRAVE AT REXTON

with the 10-Day Tubs tells the reasons 
for them.

One ingredient is pepsin. Another 
multiplies the starch digestant in the 
saliva to digest starch deposits that 
cling. Each application also multiplies 
the alkalinity of the saliva—to neutral
ize the acids which cause tooth decay.

Two factors directly attack the film. 
One keeps the teeth so highly polished 
that film cannot easily adhere.

Day by day we fight the film and all 
its ill effects. You see the results in 
whiter teeth. You feel them in cleaner 
teeth. Bu the great results are such 
protection as teeth never had before.

Start Tonightsuccess on

Special to The Standard.
Rextim, N. B., Oot. 18.—The funeral 

of Helen Fraser, who died of pneu
monia, was held on Thursday after
noon from the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Fraser, to the 
Catholic .church. Rexton, where the 
burial service was sung by Rev. John 
Gaudet. The pall bearers were four 
small boys, Allia Savage, Earle Ma
loney, John Hebert and James Du-

I
Worm Has Turned.

The Armenian Republic has declared 
war «-gainst the Turkish Nationalists. 
This bee been a long time coming.ir Campaign? This new way to beautiful teethiybe not; but there are 

his week, knowing that 
iir sustenance for many

A Thrilling Finish.
Excitement yesterday aft Kenilworth 

track recalls t'he King’s Plate 
in the stands at the Woodbine so 
graphically described by one Toronto 
reporter: "As the horses rounded in 
to the stretah. all hands were on their 
feet !”

The Theatrical Life.

:l Theatrical life in Vienna ho» not 
suffered much by the war, Your druggist today has a new way 

of teeth cleaning. And a ten-day tube 
is free.

cept uy
continuous strikes of adtors, actresses 
and musicians, and the impossibility 
of performing plays with large casts 
and elaborate mounting, as owing to 
t*e immense prices of costumes, sceo- 

and material, the managers can- 
raise the very high sums neces 

Naturally the prices of seats 
have risen accordingly. For Franz 
Lehar’s melodious and very successful 
operetta “The Blue Mazur,” half a 
million kronen (nominally $100,000) 
was spent. A large number of other 
operatic and musical comedy shows 
are running with titles 
"Queen of the Air,” "Little Dutch Wo- 
mon." "Love’s Intoxication," “Love at 
First Sight,” "Love on the Roof,’’ 
“Mtse Took," ebc. According to" the 
Russian 
made to
with what success remains to be seen

Millions of germs breed in it. They, 
with tartar, are the chief cause of pyor
rhea. And pyorrhea wrecks countless 
lives today.t Campaign ]

esponsibilitv during, 
nerously when you are

CANADIAN SOLDIER 
HELD AS STOWAWAY Millions of people now employ it. 

Leading dentists everywhere advise it. 
You would never go without it if you 
knew.

In the Lions’ Den.
Speaking of Dr. Grenifiell’s modesty, 

- a member of the committee remaaiked; 
“It’s not often you find a man who can 
be lionized without losing hie head.” 
“I can only remember hearing of one,” 
replied hie companion, "and that was 
Daniel.”

E: An alarming situation
Tooth troubles have been constantly 

increasing. Very few people escape 
them. So dental science has in late 
years studied to combat that film.

Now we know how. The methods 
have been proved by careful clinical 
tests, made under able authorities. 
Now millions of people employ them, 
largely by dental advice. A new era in 
teeth cleaning is fast spreading the 
world over.

These new methods are combined in 
a dentifrice called Pppsodent. A 10- 
Day Tube is given to everyone who 
asks. Now all who will may quickly 
know that film can be combated.

You owe yourself a knowledge of 
these facts. Old ways of brushing 
have proved sadly inadequate. Nearly 
everybody at some time suffers troubles 
caused by film.

Now science knows how to combat 
film, and in ten days you can know. 
Never again will you trust the old 
ways when you know the new.

New York, Oct. 18—(By Canadian 
Press i -Alfred Long, wbo claimed lie 
wus the second youngest volunteer in 
the Canadian Expeditionary Force, 
was taken into custody by United 
States immigration o Cite Fais yesterday 
as a stuw-away on the steamship Ulna 
from Christobal, Panama. He was 
unable to pay his passage.

Go ask for that free tube. There are 
few things more important than well- 
protected teeth.4

NADA Not True.
Can we believe Prof. Gardner s 

stories regard tog the intelligence of 
monkeyc when one bit ex-King Tino 
of Greece ?

such as : Remove the film-coat
You brush teeth now, but you leave 

much of the film. A viscous film clings 
to the teeth, enters crevices and stays 
The ordinary tooth paste does not end 
it. So teeth too often discolor and de
cay.

iMPAIGN CURB HIGH DIVING.

ective, $760,000 pattern attempts have been 
“socialize” a theatre; but

Now York. Oct. 18.—When the Unit
ed States Amateur Atbetto Unton 
held e its annual convention this 
month, the Metropolitan Association 
here will present a resolution designed 
to curb the practice of “high-diving * 
by high jumpers, A resolution urging 
this restriction was unanimously 
adopted by the local association re, 
cently *

“A fair Jump." says the proposed re
solution, “is one where one or both 
feet go over the bar before the head 
of the contestant.”

M x tActress Suicides.

A rod event was the enicide of THly 
Kutschera, one of Vienna’s most popu
lar young actresses, who played men’s 
perte. She bad fallen in h>ve tfarh a 
wealbhy young moo, who promised to 
marry her, but jilted her and murried 
another actress at the same theatre. 
Strangely enough, she was invited to 
her rival’s wedding, and brokenheart
ed, afterwards threw herself from a 

th floor window. She left a letter 
her parents aayûng (bat she found 
impossible to bear the burden of 

Hie any longer.
Since the war, the marriage rate 

has riewn Immensely, in spite of greet 
economic difficulties; but so also has 
the divorce rate. The new Socialistic 
regimfe has rendered ft possible for 
Catholic divorced persons to re-marry, 
■which to forbidden by the Church of 
Rome. Thousands of Austrian Catho
des hare availed themselves of this 
opportunity, among them e member 
of the Hups burg dynasty, a secretary 
of state, and men of note. The Oatho 
He clergy are furious at this, and the 
Christian Socialists proclaim that ‘he 
country Is going to the dogs through 
utter demorsiieatkm.

Dcntisw now know that the reason 
lies in film. That causes most tooth 
troubles. And, until one ends it, brush
ing fails to save the teeth.„

It is the film-coat that discolors, not 
the teeth. Film is the basis of tartar. 
It holds food substance which ferments 
and forms acid. It holds the acid in 
contact with the teeth to cause decay.

Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Doubles Its Beauty.RE A

:
! HP zWhat you will see

A test of Pepsodent brings quick end 
unique effects. One sees and fee’s 
them dearly. And a book which comes

Z'er Teeth will gliaten when 
the film-coat goes

Get this free tebe and watch it Note 
now clean the teeth feel after using. Mark 
the absence of the slimy film. See how teeth 
whiten as the film-coat disappears.

You will instantly know that Pepsodent 
does what nothing else has done. In a few 
days you will realize what clean teeth

DAYLIGHT SAVING ROW.49 Chicago, UI.. Oot. 18.—Dayltri'it mov
ing t tau? figured as a provocation for 
marital troubles in court a few days 

Frank Shaw of 6445 Emerald Pâ’DSûdâjrvL
BEG. IN "----------------------------------------

L our experts help you to ne- 
fumlBhings which will make 
home a palace of haziness, 

latter how much you pay for 
furnishings. Don’t just buy 

ling becam e it’s furniture, 
good taste and discrimination 
you will build for permanent 
lile-ss. We carry the largest va- 
of fine furniture In the city, 

ou are therefore beet prepared 
mteh your home so that it will 
oth a pride to yourself and 
guests. 4

nI acenue swore his wife, Bottle. r-ifutUd 
to recognize the new time and get Up. 
Ho had to go without breakfast. Th*>n 
he left home and lived where ho coul-2 
get something to eat in ihti morn’rg. 
He asked for divorce.

(c
’iffS1 The New-Day Dentifrice

Present this Free Tube Coupon this 
week to

THE ROSS DRUG CO.
100 King Street 
St. John, N. B.

4S9A few cents buys Danderlne.” 
After an appUcaticm of •‘Daederlne’ 
you can not find a fallen hair or any 
dandruff, besides every hair shows 
new life, vigor, brightness, more color 
and thick

10-DAY TUBE FREE[Hliousftçss
,!" ffW. bdXnnd\

» 1 »li dealecs.

I

I Jureront coupon, with your name and address filled 
to the st.-rro ^Msed. It is good for a 10-Day Tube of 
Pe prodent.fs Interesting WATCH FOR LIQUOR.

Chicago, Oct. 13.—Druggists of the 
Illinois, Wisconsin and Indiani ,1.x- 
trxia have# l^een warned by Fede«*ai ( , 
Prohibition Director Ralph W. St.nie 
to watch for the 10,000 stolen liquor 
prescript ion blank * which were stolen 
lrc.-m his office within the past few 
days, and which are good, when fill 
ed oul for *30,000 worth of whistiey. 
h -was said. *~

I

.

i-.i è- % i i C T9 Your NeeeJi.ti. „ .v,......Keep Your Skin-Pores 
jj Active and Healthy 
/ With Coticura Soap
i®5

■

! J *<

•36 Dock St. Addrusa
inicrmSi residents should wwl this coupon to The 

Prnrodwriri^TtnpuwiL 2*04 So. Wahaah Avenue. Chicago.
w1

i
i

mrni 1

I
*

■%

A

Free
This Week Only

At the drug store named below, 
a 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent. 
Simply present the coupon.
Get this free tube. Its use will be 
a revelation. To you and yours 
the restait» will 
in teeth cleaning. Learn now 
what they mean to you.

open a new era

% jsr.9 « %
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DEAD MEN 
TELL NO 
TALES
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HEN a man really 
rests, sleeping 
soundly all night, 

he wakes up with a Jiew in the fatigue of the day. 
feeling of being alive-^-al- ' 
most like being made over 
again.

But how often you hear 
someone say—“Oh, I sleep 
all right, but it doesn’t 
seem to rest me!”

Probably this has hap
pened to you many a time.
The fact is that you did not 
sleep soundly — and your 
bed had more to do with it ' 
than you realize.

w in a straight line, insuring 
perfect circulation and re
storing the energy used up i

Simmons Felt Mattresses 
are the result of twenty-five 
years' study of equipment 
for sound, natural sleep. 
Made of pure, new cotton 
in clean, sun-lit factories. 
Used in thousands of fas
tidious Canadian homes.

1

itj

And Simmons Pillows, 
which rest the head and 
neck exactly as they need 
to be rested.

Simmons Limited special
ize in Twin Beds because 
they promote healthful 
sleep.

I
ftr

âA*

A creaky bed, a bed that 
sways, a spring that sags 
and lets you down into a 
hollow, a mattress that is 
lumpy or uneven, pillows 
that are hard or unclean— 
put your serves on edge and 
make your muscles tense.

For deep, sound sleep you 
must have equipment built 
for sleep by Simmons 
Limited — inviting every 
nertre and muscle to relax.

The Simmons Metal Bed 
is noiseless.

Jlist as the sleep-inducing 
Spring is a Simmon^“Wal- 

■ dorf,” of specially .tempered
■spring coils. Fine Springs ,jthe first time established 
that fit the contour of the beautiful ■ and authoritufivf 
body and support'thq spine . design in Metal Beds.

Sleep is a big sypjt&! ns for the booklet, “What
Leading Medical Journals and Health Magazines Say 
aboA’W^ffrate Beds nnd Sound Sleep.** Free of charge.

- -vMV

% Simmons Steel Beds, 
Brass Beds, Springs, Mat
tresses and Pillows, and 
Children’s Cribs are the 
most popular sleeping 
equipment in Canada to
day—in the stores of lead
ing merchants right here in 
town, at prices tittle if 
any higher than the or
dinary,

And when you are select
ing your Simmons Beds 
with an eye to their appear
ance in the room, you will 
see that Simmons has for

© Simmon* Limited. 1920

s plgn

The “REVERE” 
Design 1962

It is made of Simmons Seamless Squat 
gular Tubing throughout. Easy runnini

f-.

x and Rectan-

Vour choice of Double Width and Twin Pairs— 
and especially pleasing in Twin Pair.

Has the Simmons Patented Pressed Steel Noiseless 
Corner Locks.

Enameled in Ivory, the Decorative Colors, ‘and 
Mahogany, Oak and Circassian Walnut effects. Mu

SIMMONS LIMITED
jr V'.'1 ,

MONTREAL TORONTO- ^WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER

SIMMONS BEDS
Built for Sleep * a)

I

Why Doesrit Your Sleep 
Rest You1

mwi«j juj

: 'V;.v
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The MImkH, Man.

Mfce TunftaB and MM Fstaweath-

Wm annua,. ’ V \ ?
On Snttmhtjr « dawn was

Held at Wayside Un In

SEEKS AID FOR THE 
WAR STRICKEN LANDSREDS PAM 

CITY. BUT rr 
STARVES YET

HEMSB

gro fftnr
ToartKe Habit of Eating

M-th«y ore 
preeeat
-MpON CHILD THton

On Body and Face, Redand Itchy. 
CriedForHours. Lasted a Year.

**A rash started all over my Unie 
girl's body, sad ahe had some on her 

*— bee. It started In a pimple 
full of water, end 

red end itchy. She 
hours. This trouble

<rf Mr.
Ke-ltte Keusedr. who left for tÜe West
this week to take a poskioo. At the 
close of the evening, Mr. A. J. BrooksOmsk Has Street Names 

Changed and Many Altera
tions, Still City of Misery. m —presented Mr. Knnnedy , 

enamred «old ea« ltatn.
On PrWtty evenln, at the monthly 

meeting of thn Maaonlc Lodge Mr. 
Ktanedy wan presented with a gold 
Maeoolo charm hy Bar. 
reooe. Mr. Kennedy has many friends 
who wleh him the greeteet possible 
success In his new punition.

On Wednesday erenlng, a party win 
*l>en at the home of Mr. and Mrs 1. 
Wm. Smith In honor of Mise Fannie 
Lai.gstroth, whb will leave shortly in 
spend the winter In Montreal.

with a pair of ■ J llofifW) Fredericton City 
Defeated U.N.

r bui'di •
' f it got re 

) erkdfor I
a

i
>18.--Omsk, Siberia, lasted «year.

“Then 1 started with «free 
of Cuttcura Soap

London, Oct. 
formerly the zuiti-boLahyvik headquar
ter of the late Admiral Kolchak, lias 

Bolshevist

O. C. Law-

*I*ITV FC0V*|
)- ewîtt» '

and OintmsûL I bought more. when Mr. Fenwick Glggey and Mise 
Maud Atklusod were united in mar
riage In St. John. Mr. und Mrs. Gig- 
gey will reside in Hampton.

On Wednesday of this weak, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brown celebrated 
their golden wedding. They receiv
ed congratulations from many friends.

Mr. Harrison Trimble of U. N. B., 
Fredericton, spent last Sunday at hte 
home hère.

Mrs. Robert DeLong and young son 
are spending a few days 
Long’s parents, Mr. and 
Ryan.

Mm. GoaMne of Hatfleld’e Point, is 
vis-Ring her sister, Mrs. Trimble.

Mrs. E. A. Schofield, Mise Jean 
Schofield and Miss Mary Armstrong, 
•pent last Thursday in Hampton.

Mise Minnie Travis spent also Sun
day with Miss Fairweuther.

Sir Douglas Hazen. Indy Haw», Mr. 
arid Mra. Malcolm McKay and Mr. and 
Mrs. John McAvity all of St. John, 
spent last Sunday with Mr. and Mra. 
Mak-ohn McAvity.

Miss Greta Currie has accepted the 
leadership of the Canadian Girls In 
Training, their former leader. Miss 
Harriet having removed to Sussex.

The Methodist Ladies' Bible Glass 
was eutertaimxl hy Miss Bartlett on 
Monday evening

Miss Ethel Fowler of St. John, spent 
Sunday with her mother. Mrs. Myles 
Foweir.

Mias Grace Wet more of Bloomfield,

College Team Was Given 
prise in Exhibition Gan 
Score 9 to 5,

bee transformed ttuo a I used four cake* of soap and three 
boxes of Ointment which healed her.” 
(Signed) Mrs. Dora Langly, 1032 
Gertrude 8l, Verdun, Que., August 
11. 1918.

headquarters, seat of the soviet gov
ernment for all Siberia, chiefly by the 
use of red bunting, red paint and red 

hsters and pamphlets 
and sent to Si-

The Cuticura Toilet Trio 
Consisting of Soap. Ointment and 
Talcum Is an Indispensable adjund 
of the daily toilet in maintaining 
sldn parky and skin health.
Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c. Sold 
throughout theDominion. Canadian Depot: 
Lyme—, limited. St. Peal Si. Mootroel. 
|CT*Q»tkuwh Seep ekav— without mug

■ptopaganda pt 
printed in Moscow 
berla.

New street signs, featuring bolshe
vik nomenclature; new heroic street 
saches and monuments conetructed of 
wcod and pointed red 
changea, noted by The A«cx’+atcd 
°ress correspondent who recently 
nxxseed Russia.

Behind the scenes. Omsk is the same 
aity of suffering refugees, scant food 
and ckrChing and difficult living eon- 
lit .oms in general, according to Rus
sians who talked to The Associated 
-:>res8 corresponde nu and his com pan- 
im the first Americans to enter Omsk 
after Admiral Kolchak s hurried eva- 

There has been little relief 
for the people, 
dissat tsfaction

Special to The Standard
V,Fredericton, *N. *B., Oct. 18- 
Iteedr ftrnt lutereollegtaite L 
Verne only ten.dwe away the U.
toodball team WM* — ~Z-----
laolude unumadtfy cwomtein*
(bis eeietm, were lb eaten by the 
organized —dertotnn City ten 
College Fl«*4 Ws afternoon 
score of a. to «. It wee pnrely . 
blbttton game whb dot adweittae 
«erred to Www the red and biert 
ball hopee In an epperent state t 
organization, evidently stale an, 
tog oven in the fundamentals of I 
alter a wMd month's tralRiiig.

Hie City Team scored twice I 
ftrst Ml ud once In the ascot 
N B. «airing theta tone try its 
fore the ' 1

1}A k
are other , :with Mra. De- 

Mre. HowardHERBERT HOOVER

who spoke at tlie Canadien lied Cross 
Dinner at Toronto on Swturday on 
behalf of the British Empire War Re
lief Fund to comUa< dfeew.ee and dis
tress in the war-stricken areas of 
Europe. Mr. Hoover was American

Hampton
when baking- 
melts Instantly©

™»/ïhel
Hampton, N. B., Oct. 18.— On Tues

day evening, the veetry of the Angh- 
Cdtu church gave an enjoyable social 
in the agricultural hull to the mem
bers of the church and congregation. 
About two hundred 
Short addressee were made by Charles 
Coster, Dr. J. N. Smith. W. S. Wilkin- 

J Wm. Smith, (k*orge Stratton

Food Administrator during the war, 
und wwa DireotorAleneral of Relief in 
Europe for the A1 lice and Aesockited 
Governments after the Armistice. It 
was Mr. Hoover's disc.eniUig genius 
which organized the saving meal u 
day of fat, sugar and milk for Belgian 

! children during the occupation. After 
1 the Armistice Mr. Hoover organmd 
, the Kuropean ChildTen's ReJief Ad- 

_ , , mintetruLivn, whereby, at its maxi-
tVria. Lciidun and Ttakio and forgoi-1 ,uum about jjoo.000 diildren in some 
ten is the Omsk express, the weekly 
train to Vladivostok The form en- are

ouetBon.
in an economic way 
there being as much 
ur.ovr the reds as there was

were present.

Kolchak. U. NCity
and Charles Wetmom Retreshmen-ta 

provided by ih,e ladies, and Ken
neth llobb furnished the music which 
was much enjoyed by all

Mrs. B. F. Stevens is visiting friends 
iu Chipman this week.

The following kwliee from here at
tended the Jubilee Memorial Conven
tion of the Union Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Union in the Main Street 
Church, St. John, this week : Mrs. W. 
H Johneon. Mrs. R. J. CoJpitts, Mrs. 
Howard, Mrs. JudsOn Slipp and Mrs. 
R. G. Flewelling.

Mr. Kettle Kennedy left on Wednes
day for Seattle, where he has taken a 
position.

M iss May Smith has returned from 
a plcewant visit with her brother, Dr 
Roy Smith of Sydney.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Conway return 
eJ from a visit with their son. Dr

FullbackAllied Missions Gone. Paul F. Blanche! Me*Aflten45
HalvesGone from Omsk are the vari.-col- 

ored uniforms of Allied missions from StWestern Canada Flour Mills Co., Limited
TOMMTO-M Often

mlta-i.'<Bn*4n>, Ult~y. Mntaml. Oemm, Lhta. (itolit

Chartered Accountant
TKLEPHONB OONNEC7TION

St John and Rothesay

Wallace ., 
W. Howto

I
Itwelve of the liberated countries re

ceived one supplemen-tary meal u day 
to bring them through into normal 
growth and health

Mr. Hoover commended very earn
estly the Canadian Red Cross Appeal 
for funds to fight disease and to save 
the children in the war-stricken poivr
er countries of Europe. He said that 
the American Children's Relief Ad 
minisration in Euro

Quarters

Areplaced by envoys and missions out 
from Moscow. usuaJly for food or any 
supplies that may be obtained for 
shipment to the bcl-shevjk capital. Am
erican Rrd Cross nurses and Y. M. 
C. A. men have been replaced bv 
bolshevik workers who wear the rod 
insignia on 'their caps.

Military opposition to the soviets 
having been overcixme. attention has 
been turned to 
tempts are being made to solve the 
ever-present food shortage bv vege
table gardens in public park’s and 
even in several streets. The entire 
grounds of the one cathedral were giv
en over to potato growing during the 
summer

At the head of Lénifié street, at the 
top of the hiU in the main part of the 
city, an heroic weden arch painted red. 
carries the likenesses of Lvenine, and 
Karl Marx, the German communist 
whose philosophy is taken literally 
by the holsheviki. .At the other end 
of the street is a great red wxiden 
column. ere<-ted to the memory <>f 
the be,ls.heviki killed in the fighting 
near Omsk.

Bolshevik headquarters have been 
estfabL-hed in the new building which 
Admiral Kolchak had planned to use 
to house his ministry of justice. A 
rod banner bearin 
“First Home of 
marks the building In front of Ft is a 
huge granite block, formerly the pe
destal of a statue of a notable of the 
rngn of EJmpemr Nicholas 
awaits a new bust of Karl Marx.

Bt

Forwards
Patterson ..

Gibeon 
Co <* rape .
Deedes ....
Bliss ...........
J. Howie ., 

in the second period there v 
swttdh in the U. N. B. players, E 
bdtag moved to quarter back 
Cain took his place at half 
Hagerman1 at half (bade was ref 
by Harrison and Akerley ref 
Bridges in the forward line.

Sai
Si

.... Allwould co-oper- 
way to aid in

pe
le Biate in every possib 

the distribution of supivlaes for the 
child ren

. Jconstructive work. At-
th rough approved nation;tl 

and local agencies in the name of the 
Canadian Red Crosa.

Ct<nway of Baltimore. 
Mrs. Haitis of Halifax, was last week 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hen 
dreks.m Mr. and Mrs. Burpee Fowler, who 
have been spending the summer at 
Hampton, have returned to St. John.

g of interest to Hampton 
>k

1 Y. M. C. I. Boys 
Had Great Out

li 4 w<*ldm
friends too place on Wednesday

m

How Many Men Keep j 
Youthful Looking? jALLIES DEMAND 40,000 

TONS OF MACHINERY 
FROM GERMAN NATION

One Hundred Were in 1 
and Hounds Run Yeste 
Afternoon.It is weft known that within recent 

years the men have become extensave 
patrons of beauty specialists aud mas
seurs. Not only Uie fastidious, but 
men generally who have a care for 
personal appearance. This has also 
led to the employment by many of 
home methods calculated to enhance 

under the Peace or preserve physical attractivenees, 
Treaty.. The material is intended to especially by those who abhor "beauty 
open up the Oi! Fields in Mesopotamia. Parlors.” Of these, perhaps the most 
which have been the subject of a con A nsoi* ^ hi11' niercolized wax
vention betwtkMi France and England 1 treatment, which explains the mys-

------------- » » -----------— very of the silver-haired gentleman
with the boyish face. The mercoliz 

wax. obtain
pli ?J the same as cold errnm.

jjneaterday afternoon the Y. M. 
boys enjoyed a hune homme 
About one hundred took part. 
Hares were In charge of the 
secretary. Herb. Nixon, while 1 
Stirling, physical 
eoclation, wub in change of the he 
The route taken was from the 
C. I. gymnasium on Ciffl’ street. 
Garden, <3ty Rood, Stanley, M 
Goodiritih, over the hM to Mount : 
ant, round Lily Lake to the Art 
lzakes, ührough the ■wocda.Badk < 
bears’ den. Gilbert's Ixuae. op V 
loo street to the Y. iM. C. I. The 
were away just one hour and 
one finished to good shape. It 
a pretty sight to witness bo 
boys making their way along the 
in single file, and at th eciose 
a shower or plunge afrl tefct in fini 
<!it.Sxn and almost ready to do the 
over again.

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic)
Amsterdam, Oct. 18—It is stated 

here that the Allied Reparation Com 
mission demands 4U,<H)0 tons of drill 
;ng machinery from Germany. 
Commission claims they are entitleil 

demand

the inscription 
Siberian Soviet.’’

mg
the

The I
director of tfcthisNow it

The Point of View.

' Brooklyn plays Cleveland at basoball 
■ ‘‘ ' NY. ri I Set i.'-- Eng

land plays Australia at cricket and 
they cal! it the ashes'; and Scotland, 
Ireland. Wales, South Africa and Aus
tralia at Rugby football, and they don't 
call it anything at all" commented 
the Britisher.

Ordering His Coat.
1 hey went mto the tailor's together.
“We haven’* quite fin-ished the coat, * 

su.d the slhopman “but it will be ready 
tomorrow w'"it out fail"

"You are sure." said Mrs. Brown, 
“that the tit will he good ?"

“Quitte sun-. We are very careful 1n 
oar measurements."

“And you tl.nk the cloth is fashion
able ?”

The very fewest material.**
“You're sure it will be warm 

enough ? He catches cold so easily."
‘‘Th*1 c iolh Ls very closely woven. I 

am suiv* yot. wt-U be satisfied."
And he bo.ved the two ladies out.

able at any drug store,

only nor rubbed in. This gradually 
absorbs the dead and half-dead cuti
cle in tiny particles, revealing Uie 
fresher, healtliier-hued skin beneath. 
To secure best results many apply 
the wax at night, washing it off iu 
the morning. Women not only encour 
age husbands in this, but use the 
treatment themselves.

To keep away wrinkles and flabby 
ness, many men use, aftfcr shaving pre
ferably. a simple lotion made by dis
solving an ounce of powdered saxe- 
lite in a half-pint of witch hazel. This 
gives splendid results.

ALBERT TEAM WON.
Saturday afternoon 

School football team journeys 
East St. John and won a game 
the boys of the Industrial Home.

■
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IKaTH£R THAN GO GET A HATCHET 
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last WEEK WAITING FOR NUMBER To 

COME ALONG AND CUT OFF A
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Shave With 
Cuticura Soap 
The New Way

V/ithout Mug*
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AD MEN 
TELL NO 
TALES i
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Lantic
Sugar

More 
Wholesome 

Appetizing Bread 
Baked From

PURITY 
FLOUR

USE IT FOR ALL YOUR RAKING
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Fredericton City 
Defeated U.N.B.

Concluded Hi?
Seasons Work

St. John High WonSt. John Team Won 
Double-Header

Riverside Golf 
And Country Club

Gloucester All 
Ready For Race

Closing Meet
Of The SeasonFrom Rothesay

k

k VI enai College Team Was Given Sur
prise in Exhibition Game— 
Score 9 to 5,

Frank J. Power, Beat Known 
Starter in Province*—Brief 
Review of Hi* Work.

Spectacular Football Game 
Played on Shamrock 
Grounsd—Score 5 to 0.

Y. M. C. I. Bowlers Defeated 
Palace Alleys at Fredericton 
Afternoon and Evening.

President and Vice-President 
Match a Tie—Mixed Four
somes in Afternoon.

Stellar Horse Racing Witness 
ed by 2,500 People at Syd
ney Yesterday.

Esperanto Will be American 
Bet — Halifax Committee 
There Today.

I
.ti J. Power, who concluded his 

season’s work at Woodstook*e Over
coat meeting October 8th, is the best 
known starter In the Maritime Prov
inces. During the past season he has 
officiated as starter at the following 
place»:

Springhill, N. 8„ May 24..
Moncton, N. B., ^uly 1, 2 and 3.
Houlton, Me., July 5 and 6.
Woodstock, N. B., July 12 and 13.
St Stephen, N. 8., July 21 and 22.
Fredericton. N. B., July 27, 28, 2S.
Moncton, N. B., August 42, 13 and 14
Springhiti, N. S., August 18, 19, 2Ù.
St. John, N. B., August 26, 27, 28.
Hoidton, Me., Aug. »1, Sept 1, 2, 3.
Presque Isle Me., Sept. 9, io, 11.
Woodstock, N. B., Sept. 14. 15. 16,17
Fredericton, N. B., Sept., 21,22,23.
Charlottetown, P. EL I., Sept. 28, 

29, 30, Oct 1, 2. -
Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 7 and S.

Started Many Races.

A resume of his season’s work 
shows that he has started 129 races 
and 480 heats, and in all that work 
has given general satisfaction.

Hie First Start

St John High School won from the 
Rothesay Collegiate hoys by a score 
of 5 to 0 in a spectacular game play
ed on the Shamrock Grounds last Sat
urday afternoon. Although the first 
half was rather slow and confined for 
the most part to scrimmage, the sec
ond half was all that could be desired 
by the large crowd in attendance and 
both teams showed to advantage in 
the number of long gains obtained 
once the ball had been brought out to 
the half line.

Fraser’s splendid kicking did much 
to win the game tor St. John. Wilson 
replaced Ttanzman, when the latter 
was injured towards the close of tha 
first period.
Rothesay, and made several brilliant 
runs for his team.

Neither side scored in the first per
iod. St. John was on the defensive 
the greater part of the time and wa* 
obliged to touch once for safety.

Second Half
In the second half both teams were 

on the aggressive, and play waged 
from one end of the field to the other. 
The St. John serfm had the advan
tage of the Rotheeay boys in weight, 
but the Blue and White were un
daunted, their half line in particular 
played a good game.

St. John took the bail over early 
in the second halt, the try was con
verted, and that finished the scor
ing. Although each team played to 
their utmost to score again, neither 
succeeded, and the game ended St. 
John 5, Rothesay 0. Dr. D. C. Mai 
colm proved a satisfactory referee.

The Inter-Scholastic series now 
stands with one win and one loss toi 
each tearh.

Special to The Standard
V,Fredericton, -N. • B.. Oct. 18—With 
ffoedr first totereottegtste League 
Çame only ten .days away the U. N. B. 
football team Which “ ~~TT—^ 
Include unuauaMy promising material 
this season, were beaten by the newly 
organized Fredericton City team at 
College FieB titis afternoon by a 
score of 9 to 6. It was purely a|t ex
hibition game was dot advertised and 
served to tftow the red and black foot 
bail hopes in on pvpperent state of die- 
organization, evidently stale and lack
ing even,to the fundamentals of Rugby 
after a soHd month’s training.

The City Teem scored twice In the 
first half and once to the second, U. 
N. B. Wring thefcr lone try just be
fore the gome finished.

Sydney, N. S., Oct. 18 — Stellai 
horse racing marked the closing me»1 
of the season here this morning, whch 
wah witnessed by 2,500 people. The 
official dope was upset in several ot 
the classes. Prince Rupert took three 
straight heats in the *500 free-for-alL 
Mother’s Boy, a Truro horse, book Aral 
money in the 2.20 mixed cl 
five heats. The 2.30 was set over un
til tomorrow, darkness having prevent
ed the race being finished.

i It was ideal weather for golf yester
day, and the members of the Riverside 
Golf and Country Club took tuM ad
vantage of it. In the morning there 
was an exciting match between teams 
headed by President J. G. Harrison 
and Vice-President C. H. Peters, and 
the match resulted in a tie. 
scores follow :

Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 18—Playing 
at the palace Bowling Alleys this af
ternoon the Y. M. C. I. team of St. 
John defeated a team from the Palace 
Alleys 1379 to 1344. The scores were 
as follows :

Gloucester, Mae»., Oct. 18—"Give us 
good
international cup ra 
pink tea," said the Gloucester fisher 
men when they came in from the 
Banks late today to prepare a wel
come for the Nova Scotia fishermen 
who are due in Gloucester tomorrow 
to complete arrangements for the 
race between the New England 
schooner Esperanto and the Canadian 
challenger Delawana.

An announcement tonight oommis- 
stooed Captain Martin L. Welch, Cap
tain and part-owner of the auxiliary 
Bohooner Thelma, as skipper of the 
Esperanto in the race. The four cap
tains, well known as the "best kill
er»” on the coaet, were named as 
members of her crew of 25 and a few 
amateur yachtsmen 
as possible additions.

i weather and we’ll make the 
look like a{

L
St John Y. M. c. I.
.. .. 89 106 91 286- 93 1-3I

McNulty .... 91 94 88 273 91 
Stack................. 7t 92 95 262 84
Jenkins
McCurdy . .. 97 93 86 2176 9S

aftei

President.i
. .. 86 107 95 288 96 J. G. Harrison . •

A. J. Gray..............
H. W. Frink .........
H N. Stetson .... 
P W. Thomson .. 
F. A. Foster .... 
L. W. Peters .. 
Thomas Bell .... 
N. R. DeeBrtsay .
S A. Jones ...........
F. W. Fraser .... 
W. B. Tennant ..
H. F. Roden .........
W. D Forster ...
E J. Horne...........
L. Mtrihern...........
H Vroom ..............
W J. Plokrell ... 
L. T. Martineau . 
W. F. Pu dd tag ton 
A. Gray ..................

CALEDONIA AND
DALHOUSIE PLAY

Total .. . .338 486 465 1379
Palace Alleys

SBerlea.......... 84 94 99 268 89 1-3
Pedersen.... 93 101 83 276 90
Klerstead
Edney . ... , 85 97 90 272 90 2-3
Staples. ... 83 90 88 261 87

i
Douglas starred for

Three Thousand People Wit
ness Football Game Where 
Neither Team Scored.

■ «3 90 84 267 89

were mentionedU. N. B.City
Fallback Totals . . .438 472 434 1344 

Evening Game
The second match at the Palace Al

leys resulted to another win for St. 
John by a total score of 1283 to 1269. 

The stores follow:
Y. M. C. I.

Maher.................. 81 84 88 253 841-3
McNulty................. 82 101 99 282 94
Wheaton . . .79 76 90 245 81 2-3

88 113 77 278 96
McCurdy ... 76 77 72 225 75

McKenzieAston
Horse Racing Sidney, N. S.. Oct- 18—Caledonl, 

and Dalhotisie fifteens battled for su 
pnemeacy on the Glace Bay gridiron 
today, and 
after the period neither team had scor- 

Caledonia ha dthe advantage of 
the game, however, forcing the Dal 
hourie team to touch for safety three 
times.

Halves

Porter 
. Paines

Mills Co., Limited Wallace ., 
W. Howto At Sackville when the game was called

Quarters

A■treat. Ottawa, SL Mb. Cedark* Ixmnsbury 

......... Cain

ed
-tocNuftr

Special to The Standard
• Sackville, Oct. 18—Horse 
were held here today wittfi the fol
lowing result. Pree-for-All Bessie L„ 
Jae. Hennessy. River Hebert, let; 
Black Diamond, 2nd.

2.23 Class, Budrore, Jas. liennessv. 
River Hebert 1st; Lady Be Sure, j 
Stewart, Maccan, 2nd; Jessie Bootli, 
N. Dobson, Moncton, 3-rd. Best time 
2.23 M;.

1.15 Class (Half mile) BorideU 
Chappell, Amherst, 1st Guy Cog. D. 
McCollum, Amherst, 2nd.

Forwards Mr. Power first officiated as starter 
at a trotting race given in connection 
with a Military Gyunkana held on 
the riding grounds at Halifax, August 
26th, 1889, and has since acted at 
almost every prominent meeting in 
the maritime provinces. For years 
he has filled the position at the Hali
fax and Charlottetown annual exhi
bitions. His great success is doe to 
the fact that while he bropks no de
lay he is particular to see the vari-

Jenkins Total ...Patterson .. 
Turner ....
Gtlwon .........
Cochrane .. 
Deedes ....
Bliss .............
J. Howie ..

................ Eads
.... Sergeant

.... Atkinson

...... Bridges
------ Jewett

In the second period there was a 
switch in the U. N. B. players, Main*» 
bdtag moved to quarter back while 
Cain took his place at half back.
Hagerman at half back was replaced 
by Harrison and Akcrley replacedtoua horees on their tiride before 
Bridges in the torward line. he gives the word, and has often told

the writer that in his opinion it was 
more im 
their stri
their noses even at -the wire, 
treats everybody alike, while he 
knows the rules thoroughly and uses 
the best judgment in applying them.

During the past season he introduc
ed some innovations, one of which 
was the drawing of positions at 11 
a.m. each day, which proved satisfac
tory to horsemen and spectators as 
it did away with the delay of draw
ing after the horees appeared, and 
thereby gave more time tor racing 
during the afternoon.

He is now
season, and has already accepted re
turn engagements from some of the 
tracks he has worked on this season. 
Track managers requiring the services 
of a competent, experienced starter 
for next season would do well to com
municate with Mr. Power at once.

WANDERERS WON
FROM ACADIA

Vice-President
Totals . . .406 431 426 1283

Palace Alleys
J. Searles.. . .95 80 92 267 89
Pedersen , . .92 79 81 252 84
Klerstead. . . .89 73 75 237 79
Edney.................... 88 84 87 259 86 1-3
S. Staples .. . .84 82 88 254 84 2-3

Totale .. .448 398 423 1269

C H. Peters .. 
E J. Terry . . . 
F. W. Roach ... 
A. S. Peters .. 
W. J. Ambrose 
A. C. Skelton .. 
J. U. Thomas . . 
J«ts. MacMurray 
S. B. Smith .... 
A McMillan ... 
R. J. Hooper ... 
N. Tennant .... 
J P. B.trnes ... 
W. C. Birr ell .. 
J. T. liant .... 
A P. Patterson 
J T. Cornel ... 
F. S. Cnoaby .. 
R. F Duncan .. 
F. R. Taylor ... 
F. C. Mortimer

0
1
1

Halifax. N. S., Oct. 18—The Thanks
giving I>ay football match between 
the Wanderers and Acadia University 
here today brought out over 2,00(1 
spectators, who saw the college boys 
go down to defeat by a three to noth
ing score.

1
1
0
0:
o
l

Danger In Sexr Sleep • FITZGERALD’S 
: • BODY CARRIED 

: TO THE CHURCH

FROM CRINOLINE
TO MODISH JUMPER OTTAWA FOOTBALL 

ATTRACTS THOUSANDSY. M. C. I. Boys 
Had Great Outing

portant to have horses on 
ie going away than to have Equality Idea

He Many Changes in Fashions 
on the Links Since Women 
Just Golfed.

1
~r

Colonel Freemantle Thinks 
Independence of Women 
Tends to Destroy Family Life

Ottawa, Oct. 18—The chief sports 
attraction in the capital today was the 
Queen’s-Ottawa exhibition match at 
Lansdowne Park. The football game 
attracted a crowd of several thousand 
people and was finally won by the Ot- 
tawas by a score of 24 to 8.

1
ght line, insuring 
rculation and re- 
ic energy used up 
eue of the day.

is Felt Mattresses 
suit of twenty-five 
idy of equipment 
d, natural sleep, 
pure, new cotton 
sun-lit factories, 

thousands of fas- 
inadian homes.

immons Pillows, 
st the head and 
:tly as they need

One Hundred Were in Hare 
and Hounds Run Yesterday 
Afternoon.

Hunger Striker, Who Died in 
Cork Jail, Borne from Prison 

on Shoulders of Friends.

(By Harold Saundera In The London 
Dally Exprdsa.)

Golf, tike moat great men and things 
has its detractors. The gome is re
sponsible, they way, for a number cf 
lonely, wistful-eyed women called golf 
widows.

TotalLYDIA KINGSMILL COMMANDER.
(Special Correspofidei*ai 

I antic Newspaper Se
London, Oct. 18.—fi)6 

career is so attractive that it is push
ing marriage to the wall, in the opin
ion of Colonel F. E. Fremantle, M. P.. 
well-known for his interest in improv
ing the health of the nation by im
proving tte morals. Colonel Fveman- 
tlo voiced this opinion when he spoke 
in Birmingham at the concluding ses
sion of the Royal Sanitary Institute 
Con grew, which discussed sex hy-

"The whole outlook of the Nation,” 
he said, "tends mere and more to 
government by bachelors and spin
sters, men and women who have not 
the family outlook.

“The result ie that girls grow up to 
seek independent careers, to Hyp inde
pendent lh'es, with the result knt>wn 
to all of us, and so t-calbltsh habits 
and earn incomes which make mar
riage unattractive. The result is in
creasing sterility and race suicide.

“The movement for sex equality is 
becoming a movement for the aboli
tion of sex, at a time when the na
tion calls for healthier children and 
many more of them.”

Mro. E. M/ Broome. South Wa’es, 
suggested that instruction m the rear
ing of children could be given by com
pulsory attendance at lectures illus
trated by the cinema, so that parents 
might learn the best way to bring up 
children.

f Cross At- Afternooii Play.

In the afternoon mixed foursomes 
was played, a large number of ladies 
and gentlemen taking part. Major 
Lawson and Mists Audrey McLeod were 
fiist, and Lieut.-Col. A. McMillan and 
Miss Mabel Thomson second.

The day was moijt delightfully spent 
by all present.

k
independentjjn’ealerday afternoon the Y. M. C. 1. 

boys enjoyed a hare and hoirand run. 
About one hundred took part. The 
Hares were to charge of the boys’ 
secretary. Herb, Nixon, while W. E. 
Stirling, physical 
eocnation, sub in change of the hounds. 
The route token was from the Y. M. 
V. I. gymnasium on Cliff street, down 
Garden, <3ty Road. Stanley, Wright 
Goodrich, over the hM to Mount Pleas
ant, round Lily Lake to the Artificial 
1-akes, through the woods, "back at the 
bears’ den. Gilbert's Ixuie. op Water
loo street to the Y. M. C. I. The boys 
were away just one hour and every 
one finished to good shape. It was 
a pretty sight to witness bo many 
boys making their way along the route 
in stogie file, and at th octoue after 
a shower or plunge aft! felt to fine con- 
(iitSm end almost ready to do the trick 
over again.

ON EAST END GROUNDS.t
; Cork, Oct. 18.—Borne on the shoul

ders of six volunteers from Fermoy 
the coffin containing the bdoy of Mich
ael Fitzgerald, one of the hunger 
striked» in Cork jail, who died yester
day was removed from the prison to
night and carried to a church. Here 
the body will lie until noon tomorrow, 
when it will be taken to Fermoy for

A large crowd assembled outside the 
jail to witness the event, 
pall-bearers reached the street the 
crowd fell in behind the coffin and 
marched to the church. Outside the 
prison door the Irish Repirt 
was spread over the casket, 
lorries filled with military and police

gether about 300 volunteers marched 
in the procession.

A successful programme of sports 
was carried out on the East End 
Grounds yesterday 
events were well contested and wit
nessed by a large number of specta

ting dates for next will toll you that ft makee 
selfish, that it enlarges the vo-

They
lepeop

cab alary in the wrong direction, that 
—but wtiy continue? The sum of their 
Indictment is inmeaauraible.

Even if a fraction of their charges 
were true, which no one but a bigot 
would admit, golf deserves Its pre
eminent place among games om one 
score akme. It has taught the sports 
gir! how to dress.

The process of evolution h*s been 
painful, if you begin from the earliest 
known prints of women putting at 
Westward Ho! These pioneers, who 

doubtless considered, and pro

afternoon. The

director of the as-

CHARLES H. WEBB 
HAS PASSED AWAY

NO GAME WITH MONCTON.
A game of soccor football arranged 

between a team from Moncton and 
one organized here did not materia
lize on'the Shamrock grounds yester
day, owing to the feet that the play
ers from the railway town tailed to 
put in an appearance. The specta
tors present had to be satisfied with 
a scratch game played by the locals.

When the

l
I Ex-Alderman of Sunny Brae, 

in Poor Health for Months, 
is Dead.

blican flag 
Sevehal1

toably were, tar in advance of their 
time, were a sort of eemi-crinoliue stationed at the prison. Alto-

ed.
Camera Record.

Special to The Standard
Moncton. Oct. 18—The death of ex- 

Alderman Charles H. Webb of Sunny 
Itrae tills afternoon came as a shock 
to his friends in Moncton and else
where. He was sixty three years of 
age last March and had been in poor 
health for some time. On December 
27th last he was compelled to give up 
hi-s position because of the state of 
his health and had been confined to 
his home mos-t of the time since A 
trip to Montreal to consult a special 
isst brought no relief. He was a #aem 
berr of the Central Baptist Oh until. 
Moncton, a charter member of Acadia 
Lodge No. 116 I. O. O. F, Sunny Brae 
and a member of Keith Lodge A. F. 
and A. M., Moncton. He was well 
known to Oddfellows In Eastern Can
ada. Being a man of much public 
spirit he served as alderman on Sun
ny Brae's first council board, 1915-1916 
and later became chairman of the 
Housing Commission. He was a na
tive of Bermuda, son of the late Rich
ard Wehh of that colony and came 
to Moncton forty years ago. He work
ed with T. and E. Taylor, grocers. La- 

1 ter he engaged in the grocery busi
ness for himself in partnership with 
the late John Mc-IIaffie. When this 
partnership was dissolved he remov
ed to Humphrey's Mills where he was 
for years manager ot the grocery 
business of J A. Humphrey and son. 
Later about seventeen years ago he 
accepted a position in the store of 
Sumner Co.

Constable Klllled.
Ennis. County Clare. Oct. 18. — One 

constable was killed 
wounded during a battle today with 
raiders, who attacked the Ruan police 
barracks, near here. The other con
stable* are missing, 
seized all tb*e arms an dburned the 
barracks.

as Limited special
ism Beds because 
omote healthful

Mount Allison Won
Moncton, N. B„ Oct. 8—In the foot 

ball match played here this afternoon 
between Mount Allison and Moncton 
the collegians won by a score of 3 
to e.

A rakish little bonnet surmount
ed their chignons and ringlets, and 
they were hampered with parasols to 
preserve their complexions, 
look eminently “lady-like," and, to our 
eyes, very ridiculous.

ALBERT TEAM WON.
Saturday afternoon 

School football team journeyed to 
East St. John and won a gome from 
the boys of the Industrial Home.

and two werethe Albert They
■
)

The raiders

ms Steel Beds, 
is, Springs, Mat- 
nd Pillows, and 
i Cribs are the 
pular sleeping 
t in Canada to
ile stores of lead- 
lants right here in 

prices tittle if 
er than the or-

WA

/i DROPPED DEAD
IN ENGINE ROOM

Hasty Marriages.
"The present-day rush for marriage 

without any real knowledge of char
acter and antecedents is probably the 
reasons for the demand for divorce 
law reform,” said Mrs. Broome. "Many 
parente, even the wealthy and well 
educated ones, are willing to give 
their daughters to men who, for all 
tliey know, are adventurers; while if 
they were engaging a chauffer they 
would seek for a proper reference.”

The Marriage Defence Council end 
the Divorce Law Reform Union wage 
constant war on one another. What
ever one says the other < ontradlcts. 
If they were husband and wife the 
courts would be compelled to pro
nounce a separation between them and 
bind both over to keep the peace. As 
it is they enjoy privileges not allow
ed to the merely married and can car
ry on the argument to the hitter end. 
So far there has been no last word 
and there is no possibility of predict
ing when there will be.

The latest statement from the Mar
riage Defence found 1 strongly at
tacks the Divorce Bill, which recent
ly passed the. House of Lords in the 
face of the most moving appeal of the 
venerable Lord Halifax, whom though 
enfeebled by his ninety jvars of Hte, 
made, with great effort, his lost ap 
pearanoe to the Upper House, to plead 
for the "stability of Christian mar
riage."

Easy
The statement 

lire passes the House of Commons fa
cilities for divorce will be granted in 
England and Wales such as very few 
other countries possess. In those 
countries where such faciliti 
been granted against this legislation, 
which ie generally recognized as bq 
tog disastrous to the welfare otf so
ciety, has already made itself felt, and 
efforts are being made to restrict the 
facilities for divorce. The Bill be
fore Parliament at present 1» said to 
be to satisfaction of a general demand 
from all classes in England for a re
laxation of the present law. There ie 
no evidence of this general demand. 
Indeed, we have reason to believe 
that many womens' organizations and 
the great mans of the people regard 
w#th euspiokm any attempt to tamper

John Cummin, Formerly of 
St. John, Later of Yarmouth, 
Died on Steamer La Tour.

John Cummin, chief engineer of the 
steamer Latour, dropped dead in the 
engine room Sunday when the steam
er was on the way from Halifax to 
Yarmouth. He was 78 years of age, 
and a native of St. John. X. B. but had 
resided in Yarmouth for many years.

ien you are select- 
Simmons Beds 

ye to their appear- 
tie room, you will 
Simmons has for 
tlipe established 
and authoritafivt 

Metal Beds.
Vs lb. tins 
50 cents

with the status and security o4 m ir- 
riage.

"There ire the gravest reasons for 
fearing that thus Bill 
ment, which will be followed by far 
more drastic measures, for not only 
does the Bill draw purely arbitrary 
and ttiogical distinctions as to what 
shall or shall not constitute grounds 
for divorce, but its author, (Lord 
Buckma-ster) has admitted that he 
himself would like to go much fur
ther.

"No opposition by those who hold 
our views has been offered In Parlia
ment to the proposals in the BUI for 
equalizing the rights ot the sexee and 
rendering divorce no more difficult for 
the poor man than the rich. We are. 
however, strongly opposed to changes 
being made for the worse in the stat
us and condition® of marriage. We 
wish to check the tendency to injure 
the interests of numberless men. wo
men, and especially children, for the 
sake ot a very small number of ‘hard

i
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! is only an ins ta I
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ARY VANCOUVER

BRITISH 
CONSOLS>S A very high grade smoking 

tobacco at a low price.
“Consols”—-an original 

Macdonald Brand and a 
favorite of the particular 
smoker.l• , 4

&4A Lu~> flu yVv<L<. >UW >AaX .W *7 Üi No task should be left uncompleted. 
Ability in man is rated by what they finish, not by what they attempt
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You bin saying au. the Time 

You’D BE GLAD To GIMME A 
RiDB IF THEY WAS ANY 
PLACE AT ALL t 
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SPECIAL RATE
Full Upper or Lower 

Set of Teeth

$10.00

1
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Painless Extraction

25c.
MARITIME DENTAL 

PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street

’Phone 2789-21 
Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
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tf TM Appeal Mnot
(PWt Artfmr Chronicle.)

It wQl come wWh somewhat « a 
shock to the ejetnpBt that Is decrying 
tihc newepepee ea a "kept preee" that 
the reOwajr wpocMSob and manufac-

V %Benny s Note Book
■V LIE Mil

-8L John. N. B, Canada
•«•K•«at• •-**• a • a t* *-*«•»• ..., fublislwr

THE ETANDAAD IB SOLD BY:
Windsor Hotel.......................Montreal

...Ottawa 

. .Portland 
New York 
New York

It’ll IUHOK.______...
Prhace WHBam SI. .. 

■EPRESEMTATtVE»: 
Henry DeCSeryue, __ ____

% %
% v% • 'MiïjjtTiaBms A RAZOR. >\ ■------- New Y«tKMmÜW Chateau Laurier. :?Pop waa emoaldnf with hla feet op and I

The only Safety Ran* that 
Strops, Shaves and Cleans 
without taking apart er remov
ing blade.

Si wetting on the > _ 
% floor looking et the advertiaetaente In the paper to keep my mind S 
\ el my Some work, and I saw cn e saying, Be a Draftsman, Barn %
V flood Money With Little Wet

Me thinking, O, I wonder wan n draft am n let I bet Its a V 
man that goes erroond potting w lndowe up and down for million- V 
nlre so they win get enuff air w It hoot getting In too big or . n 

V. draft

IBturera’ aasoclatione are publitoMng ad- 
vxirUtemeala over the sign and seel 
of their organisation in which those 
orsaminaCkms speak direct to the peo
ple of Canada. Naturally If Chose u 
tercets “kept the etwee,” they would 
order the newspapers to puMlBta the 
facts and statements they desire to 
Impress the public wtTh amt to do It 
under the gwtoe of edit.or tala or newt

Frank Odder ...........
Iked W. Thompson. 
Freeman & Co.........

H. A. Miller,...............
Hotel taxa Agency,... 
Grand Oeaurai Depot,

...........Toronto
London, Mbg.

/■V-ADVERTISING BATES:
Ooutrw* Utsptny ......... 3c, per line
Clniaiaed ........... 2c. per word
Inside Readers ...............  Sc. per line
Outside» Readers ......... .rt6c. per Une

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
City Delivery................. 16.90 per year
By Mail in Canada, .... 4.00 per year
Semi-Weekly Issue....... 1.50 per year
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i • Have you teen these 
patterns. They are very 
and compact—cases less i 
1 truth In thickness.>.

it) % Sounding like a good easy j oh without needing mutch study V 
% or txperienco, and I started to p ractlce on pop, wa,wklng erroond V 
% the room and opening all the w indowa about 6 inches and then 
V I wnrked erroond ageo and opt ned them about 4 more Inches «
\ and then put them all down ag eu about 2 Inches on account of 
\ the air starting *o come In too feet, wtch jest then pop gave » . *6 
% tearse sneexe, saying. Confound it, t Jest got rid of one coid and V 
\ beer I am meeting agen.

stories. The newvgwpeTs horre through
Set No. 350—Plain metal 

es illustration :: .. :
a long
of irrespouethto agitators and InteBec-

of slander at the hands
ST. JO^iiN, N. B.. TUBS DAY, OCTOBHR 19, 1920. Ïteal m in en titles sustained a dAgnttled Set No. 361—Embossed

silence, knowing well that the time 
would, octtte when the ravings of tne 
radical* would be refuted by lndidput- 
abk? evidence.
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case ..THANKSGIVING DAY. ON BEING DISAPPOINTED.

OCanadas National Day o< Thanks
giving is orver; it waa one of the most 
delightful ever enjoyed. The weather 
was ideal at the week-end, and, 
result, there was a great procession 
out of the city to the shores and to 
the summer camps tor a final vieil 
before the winter comes.

With the moving of the day from 
Nov-enrber to mid October the char
acter of the national thanksgiving day 
has «hanged greatly No longer is it 
ore when the faniHy gathers at home 
for a quiet time together asxl to enjoy 
turkey and erauberry sauce. The bird 
has been relegated to the Christmas 
board and the home day te c hanging 
lupklly to one vf wandering afield.
But witli such a glorknw day as St.
John enjoyed yesterday at would be u 
strange individual who «ouId alt at 
home oontesH. The weather cabled all I when you have solved It—U is gone.

Many of the happenings cf life, 
which at the time seem to bring gloom 
and cloud, it> reality are forerunners 
of hope and encourage meut. We 
have no visible assurance of anything. 
We fondle our features as we would an 
unread book which we hope is going 
to bring us both pleasure and know
ledge.

The commonest happening in life is 
disappointment. But one of the un
common acts of a human beta*, is to 
walk right past disappointment 
without even speaking to it!

On being disappointed— look UP at

Dteappofotmen* doesn't have to be 
defined—we all know what It Is.

Disappointment comes to us. But it 
never fails to leave—iu times. That is 
the encouraging things about iL

There are ways to handle disappoint
ment. In a rough shod eOrt Of a state
ment, the beet way Id handle it is to 
“grin and bea# it" while It fast»- then 
It won’t last long!

But when disappointment comes *o 
us and is as fresh as early dew, we are 
not apt to weteome happy words of 
counsel. We are very much alone when 
dwuppointmeui comes.

There are things to remember, how
ever, in connection with being disap
pointed.

Dis» p point ment Is & problem. And 
you will have to solve It as you would 
a problem in mathematics. And

.. ..case
Standard Stta. 15.00 to $8.6#.
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Following Moighen’s Trail.
(Sydney Poet.)

The Toronto Globe Is making a rom 
spectacle of itself these days. Figura
tively speaking. It ie folio wing the 
trail of the Right Honorable Arthur 
Metgken. dancing a savage wardencw 
inee^t^aatly and murderously, 
determined to have the Prime Mhiis- 
ter’s scalp' the first time It catches 
Mm eei

Me thinking, Holey sraoak s, draAeman be the rescue.
And 1 quick started to go er round putting ail the windows % 

S down agen, and pop sneezed 4 more sneezes without stopping, S 
% saying, Wat In the name of vent! latiee are you doing with those % 
V windows?

1T
\ 11-17

King t.McAVITY’S’Phonm
M 2*40s

Sir? Lei putting them dawn, I sad, and pep sed, Patting them % 
N town, well who and wy and w en were they pot up?

Sir? 1 put them up to practice being a draftsman and earn % 
% good money with little werk, I sed

You re the on y one in the world knows wat y aura tawktng S 
V about, shut those windows, sed pep.

G, pop. th&ts wat Im doing, I sed, Wlch I was and pop kepp V 
% on sneezing, and sed, young man, yonfll rue thle day.

Well ti. pop. gosh, wat is a draftsman?
Shut up, sed pop.
Wk’h 1 did, and pep kepp on eneesteg.

Nit to
%

%
eep, or to perish In the ad- 

tempt. Convinced that those speeches 
Mr. !Veight*! detivered in the Rastern 
Townships were vile dieruiptinnlst out- 
pourings, the sometime sedate and 
sunctinu nious Gloibe line declared war 
on him to tiie knife. And firm in the 
rlgO.tei us ooiiTltAion that all is fair In 
war, it. has become a etimlv düatortton- 
ie»t of the Prime Minister's discussion# 
of pvt jit affairs, and a belligerent de
nouncer of him tor eentimeuts he 
never expressed ai id speeches he 
never uttered.

%
V

(3tft livings
% %

V%
Diamonds are the most popular of ell 

precious stones as well as being the most 
beautiful and valuable, then too, their value 
is constantly increasing, making them a 
good investment.

At our store you will find the largest col
lection of Diamonds in the city, both in 
loose stones and in the latest artistic set
tings, some in combination with Tur
quoise, Opals, Rubies. Emeralds, Sapphires, 
etc.

«.

to enjoy nature In its automnal beau- GOOD WALLS
at 25%
Less

pCZEM'Alfl
tlona. It rrllcvr» at once and gradu- 

■■ ally heals the «kin. Sample box Dr. 
Chase's Ointment free it you mention this

Limited, Toronto.
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A BIT OF VERSEOauada hits much for which to give 

thanks. The post-war readjustments 
aie being made with lit tic inconveni
ence or clash of cJasses ; the bitter- 
rm between the claasee that marks 
eo many overseas' lands Is fortunately 
absent from the Dominion; the labor 
difficulties that were so numerous a 
year ago are much fewer; the cost of 
living ie showing a downward tend
ency; business is good and prospects 
are bright.

Canada is hu.ppy. True, there are 
many whose hearts will never be so 
light again because of the hero who 
sleeps tn the shrine soil of France or 
Belgium, but the war clouds have 
pmmed and brightness is filling the 
Dominion once more, 
whose loads are heaviest find in 
Thanksgiving Day a period of intense 
satisfaction as they recall the daunt
less heroism of the one who counted 
not his own life dear unto himself 
sud whose name liveth forever.
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LOOKING FOR INVESTMENT.

Looking for Investment ? 
make a lot?—

Something paying

Not a bit of danger you will ever lose.
Paying you a dividend anytime you 

chooce?
1 Ax>ktng for a sale one, somethin; 

good and sure.
Needing little capital, easy to secure?
There is one investment time will 

never end,
Paying you forevermore—go and make 

a Friend.

Want to
for Constructioninterest - moot you

BISHOPRIC STUCCO 
BASE makes needless 
the all-wood wall, materi
al for which we can, of 
course sell you, but 
BISHOPRIC STUCCO 
BASE provides an Inter
locking key, insulating 

water- 
unit, and to

1
Wouldn’t a Pair of 
Nice Looking and 

Good Fitting

Our prices will be found very moderate.
Let Bir\s T

ferguson & pageit:
and dovetailed 
proofing 
creosote treated or not, 
as you prefer. The ex
terior wall of stucco is
both economical and
pleasing.

BONE DRY LAW STANDS.

41 King StThe JewelersGaiters DumcrJ.
Merchant*

Looking for investment? There are 
many things.

Golden (gvportunities that the mornmg

Show a little kindness, spread a ltttie

Give a Nttle of your time to a fellow

Lend a hand to help him where tue 
road is bad,

Come with honest sympathy when hts 
heart is sod.

Money isn’t always ail we have to

Dividends to real ze—go and make a 
Friend. \

The Supreme l\>urt of the United 
States has refused to reconsider its 
decision of June last sustaining the 
validity of the prohibition amendment 
le the National Constitution. There 
does not seem much chance <jt the dry 
law being legally broken In the United

M
Even those

For Quotations and infor
mation, ’Phone Main 
3000. -r—r~Appeal to You? XMURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd. B.C Red Cedar ShinglesTHE NEW GENERAL. We have a splendid assortment 

of style» “to ÛH the good colore, 
carried* In widths and made by ex
porta»

BRITAIN'S “MOST SACRED SPjQT.” \zV-$6.50 per thousand.When Sir Arthur ihirrie, commend».r- 
io-chief of the Canadian Bxpedtiion- 
fliv Force, was appointed head of 
McGill University there wore many 
w ho doubted the wisdom of the choice. 
For the General they had the greatest 
respect as a military leader, but field 
operations and the direction of a great 
educational institution are so far 
a-port t hat they can be forgiven for 
fearing the brilliant warrior might be 
accepting an impossible task.

Recently, however, several Cana
dian cities hae had a glimpse of the 
new Sir Arthur. He is touring Canada 
in the interests of his University, and 

'from e\ery city be he# visited there 
coming the highest praise of his 

work. He is revealing the fact th.-ti 
the hard schools of business and war 
have taught him a thorough apprecia
tion of the real problems of education 
iUiu the needs of a v igorous nation 
like Canada. As mi educationist he is 
rapidly assuming leaderehip even as 
he did in France.

(London Morning Post.)
The “most sacred spot” in Britain,” 

according to the judgment of John 
Richard Green, has passed under the 
hammer. For Cliffs End, Ebbafleet, 
located at the spot where Hengiet and 
Hot sa lauded in 44« A. D. But the 
place is doubly sacred by reason of the 
fact that it was here, a hundred and 
fifty years later, that Augtkstine and 
hix forty monks arrived on that mis
sion to the Saxon Eihelbert which was 
io be fraught with such momentous 
consequences. The spot where Augus
tine first met the King 
tian wife. Bertha, is 
handsome Runic Gross.

%
Clear 8 inch and better for Roof or Walt Order at 

Stock limited.
----------------------- . -. ■ -

ILET ue
demonstrate to you how nice look
ing a good-ftiting Goiter is.

Looking for investment ? Well, you 
needn't buy

Someone’s heart and someone's help— 
couldn’t if you try.

There are bonds that pay you. pay 
and pay you well—

But the bonds of brotherhood bankers 
never sell.

The? are earned with Service, they 
are won with Love,

Paid in golden currency fra n a Dank 
above.

Gold will never buy them—Lore you 
have to lend

F you want a dividend, if you want a
Friend.

once.

CASTORISt. John. N. B.HALEY BROS., LTD.Prices $2.50 to $5.00 For Infinite and Children
In Use For Over 30 Ye

/• ?

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

Always bcaig
the

WATERPROOF Signature ofMcROBBIE 50 KingFOOT
Fittersand his Chris- 

marked by a CEMENT8T. JOHN.

| i OPEN NOSTRILS! END 
I ! A COLD OR CATARFLeather BeltingHead, Office 

5*7 Main Street 
flMM 683 
OIL J. D. MAHER, Propriété-. 

Open • a. m. Until 9 pm.

Broach Office ' 
B Chartottr St.

“Ontario's Desperate Plight"
< Quebec Chronicle. )

The inure one learns of indue*.mu 
conditions in Ontario, the more sur
prising it is that there has not been 
already a decided movement to Que- 
bev of Canadian and American fac- 
tonea Suvfi movement is certainly 
but a matier of time provided that we 
can command effective and sufficient
ly wide pubLiritc.' for the attractions 
that wo have to offer, 

î At the momeint the Ontario manu- 
The .ampaiga is showing a new side Sa-ctu^r ii short of newer end «ru» 

O" the- sjurdy character of (he General I gling desperately for relief, no matter 
vh-c leads McGill. how or from where While It may be

possible to tide over this present need 
the future outlook is not bright if new 
planLs an© brought into the province 
to increase the demand made upon 
an already o-ver-tax/nd power supply 

Just how acute the siltuwtton is 
can be judged from an article in tiie 
l-’manrnvl Post of Toronto which com
plains that, wntih an mcneaeed power 
consumption during the year and no 
provision made to increase the supply, 
Ontario majintoctorars are Eyeing the 
wtintor season with serious apjmeihen-

The plot nre conveyed by the article 
cited above furnisher a striking con
trast to oondUCkmn that u/btaLn in «vis 
city and district where there Is not 
only an abundance of power for every 
present need, but & reserve supply 
sufficient to meet tile heaviest de
mands that can be made upon it for 
some time to oome. at least. Surety 
there should be some means by which 
this tnitih can be brought home to the 
manufacturing world to the mutual 
benefit of prospective industries and 
of Quebec itself !

FOR DAMP SITUATIONS

Genuine English Oak-Tanned
Manufactured By

•Phone 88You will gather riches, gather if you’re

But the world has other things, other 
tilings to prize.

Lffe wfill have its moments «mî:1 will 
never do.

When the thing you want the most Is 
a friend or two.

Then the word <xf kindness, then the 
friendly deed

WIT! return a dividend in yo:r hour cf

For tJm bends of friendship pay you 
to the end.

Pay you golden dividends—If you have 
a Friend.

i i Bow Td CM Relief When He 
end Neee ere Staled Up.

i «mu « ............. .
D. K. McLAREN, Limited Count fifty! Your cold In he 

catarrh disappears, 
nostrils will open, the air passai 
your head will clear and yot 
breathe freély. No more snu 
hawking, mucous discharge, dr 
or headache—no
kreath at night 
■ Qet a email bottle of Ely's C 
8a$m from your drugg-.v. and aj 
Tittle of this fragrant antiseptic t 

It pene 
through every air passage of the 
soothing and healing tiie swoll- 
Inflamed mucous membranv. | 
you instant reMef. Heed coldf 
catarrh yield like magic. Don't 
stuffed-up and miserable Re I

Year <4cno 90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N B. Box 708MAIN 1121

Steel Wool struggling

■BTABUflHED 1894. 
OPTICA|. SERVICE 

DHseelleo to What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, tneur 

lug 7<m a service that to
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Seed your next repair to ue.
D. BOYANER,

_______111 Charlotte Street

SPECIAL!THE BORDERS OF RUSSIA.
In your nostrils.

STANDARD SIZESA rather proposerons state of af- 
fi--rs has been created by the occupa
tion of Viltta. Whether ViLnu is in ix 
oqi of Lithuania seems to rest on a 
l asls of military occupation. It was 
occupied first by Russia, then by the 
Poles, who evacuated it and have now 
atarii occupied ii. The territory all 
along the border between Poland 
and IJtuania is in dispute. In July last 
Russia signed a treaty with Lithuania, 
bt.t was subsequently charged with 
breaking the terms of it and playing 
the- masters in Vilna.

It is announced that the case will 
be considered by the Council of the 
League of Nations art. Brussels on Octo
ber 20th. In the‘meantime General 
Zcllgooaki has hotel ed a flag of a new 
state of Vilna and couples with this 
arbitrary action the etalemem that he 
lias no Intention of entering into a con
flict with Lithuania. It is asserted 
that the Polish Government was en 
tlrely Ignorant of Zellgouski’s plan to 
etlze Vilna.

All round, things seems to be badly 
mixed. The peace between Soviet 
Rueeia, negotiated at Riga, a few 
jL'ies fro mthe Lithuanian border, has 
not been concluded, apd fighting con
tinues as a sort of everyday occupation. 
LUtle Lithuania to malting a mass levy 
to recapture Vilna. A cabled despatch 
en Tuesday informed the world that 
the peace treaty between the Poles 
e-od Soviet Russia had been signed, but 
the forces of the two nations are al
lowed to go on fighting untM last 
night, when the armistice became 
effective.

It to doubtfiol. however, whether the 
ent can ever have 

peuce. It represents a mere fraction 
g ef the people of Russia; all others ere

Delicious, try It

Brown’» Dainty Dinner Dish
30c. per Tin.

Also Brown’s Clame, the best 
on the market

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
26 8ydr>ev St.

i THE LAUGH UNE |

Poets We Have Met.
‘•I would advise you to take tiiem 

alL They are going up.” M. E. AGAR Sl-M tinkmsu
St. John, N. B.’PhoneMaln 818Dietetic.

If Edward Everett Hale,
1 really do not know;

Bnt Henrietta Crossnian,
And Harriet Beecher Stowe

—Life.

OBITUARY.EVENING CLASSES’Phone 1704.

For Winter Term George Murray
Hie friend» of George Murray 

learn with regret of hiv death « 
occurred at his home. 206 S; 
street late Saturday night. Th 
ceased was 67 years of age and 
of the late Edward Murray, a ptic 
had been in the employ of tii 
John Iron Works for many yean 
was popular with his fellow 
ployeK. He was ill müy three i 
end hts death proved a shock t 
friends. The funeral will take 

the late residence this' 
at 2.30 o'clock.

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. &

Begin Monday, Oct. 4th.
Nights : Mon., Wed., Friday 
Hours: 7.30 to 9.30.

Call, or 
send for 
Rate Card

Legible Enough.
"The prescriptions of a doctor 

May be hard to read," sold Hill, 
"But one hasn't any trouble 

In deciphering his bill.”

Other Times.
*i can remember when a dollar 

would fill a market banket.”
“Yee. But you can also remember 

whim a man had to work as much as 
a couple of horses for the dollar.”— 
Washington Star.

Reasonable ITne Best Quality at a 
Prloe. CLEAR

PINEKeep Your War Bonds, 
iVanocxeoer Sun.) Wear Becoming

Glasses.Why do people wttii smell tynantitles 
of war bonds persist 4n selWng them 
whfle the market ie untavorable? Why 
will will they refuse to moogntoe that 
they are 4hcm#e*vee largely to blame 
if they receive les» than per? War 
bonds are a commodity and their price 
in the market to governed by the same 
mes as any other -commodity. If a 
ltd of people want to sell and few 
want to buy, the price goes down cor 
rewpondiiigty. To blame 
meat for thL result 4s fix 
a matter of fact, the Goqeffament Is 
doing its best to keep the price up by 
Itself buying bonds wflh whatever 
loose money it has on hand and by 
exerting pressure on large holders not 
to unload* But (Me processes

put thon away and to 
Okeept oucO every stx months when the interest to due. It you do this you 
may be quite

DOORSPsychological Advantage.
‘Don’t you object to all this talk 

about the high cost of everything ?”
the profiteer, 

of a customer 
for what he may expect and saves 
argumentWashington Star.

It 6 oerfe dotrto 1» « P*MI1" 
the to appeatonoe u poeslble.

glasaee can be made hetp- 
f4Lln secnrlng that elleet.
There are eo iriàry styles of 
gtoahe, that tie' dfllled opto 
metrlet can eeleot. the type th.ll 
eyt he meet becoming to the 
Individual and secure the beet

Good nppeaaenoe b given par
ticular attenttoD when glances 

. are llded « Sharpe's.

Pine doors être easier 
to hang and take paint 
better than Douglaâ Fir.

Cost less and are just 
as nicely- finished.

Phone Main 1893.

HO
Gffletfe L 
hold necee 
in so mai 
respect th 
house witl 
for washii 
Lye will n 
minutes, 
under the

“ GILI

”R prepare» the

Hard to Blend.
■ Mr. Peavidh says that although he 

would be the loot man on earth to 
aritkrtee any lady of hte acquaintance, 
nevertheless be h*w never met one

Govern
: AS

1A .
who ctuld sucCedatttlly combine the
High school gtegte wm the middle- 
aged spread.—Detroit News.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

. 186 Erin Street

Why Girts Leave Home, Or Can You 
Blame Her f

The father or the girt reported 
dieaprtarance to the police this m 
ing- Hr said she left home about 11 
o'clock test ntetit, soon after the fam-

L. L. StlARPE & iiOftThe

at Jewelers and Optlelana.Soviet Govti

.w.you will finally get 
the dollar tor 81 Was 84. c , 1SS - UohMi at.0«U-A>)Rh4»r*v lelpMa Bulletin.

Ia

BOILER IDEES
Boiler tubes are almost lam tne 
scarce, and cqewQuently. high In 
P.toa.

Our stocks here have been r 
replenished by the arrival of a 
uumber ol shipments 
.Vom the eqâlla some eight month»

tly

ordered

ago.
The sixes usually la stock vary 
from 11-2 die. to 4 in. die. and 
iu a great varletv of ïengib» 
tiroes Inquire for prices.

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
BOILER MAKERS 

New Glasgow Nova SefftTa

iiHIH

g RED
:

iA Ï

FEED FOR THE FARM FAMILY 
It Is good for ell your are stock. 
Dobbte wHl work herder on *t. 
boHy will (ire more milk, rooeters 
crow about « In the same way our 
little songster sings over fti "grow
ing" qnaltttea- It costs no more 
than another kind. Ask tor Cow 
Chow for poor cows. Pig Chow for 

pig* O-Moiene for your
horses, and Serait* Feed tor your 
chldkeets.

"Quality Talks."

C. H. PETERS'SONS,
•T. JOHN, N. i.

Engraver! Announcements, 
At Home end Visiting 

Cards.

flewwelung press
Market dquare, 8L John, N. B.
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■ IRELAND MUST 
NEVER BE CUT 

FROM BRITAIN

Faversham At Th* 
Imperial Starts Talk\%

trop Macaulay Bros. & Co., ltd.X
Noted English Actor in Dual 

Role Rings up Subject of 
"Doubles.”

.XIAZOR
•tores open at 9 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday close 10 p.m.“Great Britain Holds Her, 

God Placed Her There and 
There She Shall Remain/*

The only Safety Razor 
rops. Shaves and Cl 
[thout taking apart or ree 
B blade.

Have you seen these 
itterns. They are very 
id compact—cases leaa 
inch In thickness.

it No. 350—Plain metal 
es mustration :: .. ; 
it No. 361—Embossed 
case -..-$$60

làndeid Sets. *5.00 to IS O*
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That every 

somewhere in the world is the asser
tion made by Henna n Welngart, not
ed scientist, who is the author of 
a morous articles on phychology and 
mental development. He has a theory, 
elaborately worked out, that every 
so often a given personality repeat» 
Itself and that, as personality is the 
sculpture of facial 
features, there are certain to be in 
the world a number of persons who 
look alike, act alike and are, in troth, 
exact doublets.

He asserts that a hypnotic force af
fects persons in to far as their physi
cal conditions 
from whom 
come. Consequently, he points out 
when two persons are born, no mat
ter if they be continents apart, IT their 
physical condition» are similar, at one* 
a sort of ethereal communication Is es
tablished between these two.

The qoertlon of whether it would 
be possible for a man to find such 
am exact doable of himself was rais
ed in connection with the making of 
the new picture. ‘ The Man Who Lost 
Himself,” starring William Haver- 
sham, which is now the big attrac
tion at the Imperial.

In order to prove that It wee pos
sible the scenario force produced the 
article by Welngart and a number jI 
newspaper stories, where serious mis
carriages of justice had been made 
through an innocent man being pros> 
cuted for an act committed by his 
double.

“The Man Who Lost Himself" is 
the first oi a series of Selznick Pic
tures, in which Mr. Faversham will be 
starred. His acquisition by the screen 
is but another evidence of the rapid 
advance of the screen over the spoken 
stage for leadership in the dramatic 
field.

person has a double Huge Sale of% i (Continued from Page 2) 
quietly and in a friendly fashion, de
veloping his business. He was boy
cotted. One day a respected Roman 
Catholic Indy customer called and 
requested to know the amount of 
her Indebted»! 
was surprised and nought am explan-

{

Suitsexpressions andV** to his store. He

at ion, the time for payment not be 
ing due. She broke into tears, said 
she had no fault to find with him or 
the goods be eofcL 
business with Um and his predeces
sor for yearn. Her parish priest,

case

■ She had done/« *1 Fmoly-uxti Edition compare with those 
these hypnotic forcée1U17

King t.TY’S and Dresses
r

she said, had ordered her to pay
her account sod never again to en
ter the store. She went on to say 
that after a private mass celebrated 
at her house, she was entertaining 
the priest and other guests to break
fast The priest, looking at a loaf 
of bread upon the table, asked who 
made It. On being told that It had 
been bought at the store of this Pro
testant merchant, he lifted the loaf 
and threw it On the floor, saying that 
be would not eat hi her house until 
she procured a ‘decent Roman Cath
olic loaf.' He proceeded to forbid 
her purchasing further in this mer
chant's store. In the same manner 
this merchant tost dozens of his 
Roman Catholic customers, and, real
izing that there was no hope of lib
erty to develop his business, he ro 
moved north. He is now, as the re
sult of his energy, at the head of a 
large manufacturing business, giving 
employment to many people.
"A story such as this, with all its 

ef.rlo-ooraio* revelation of the priestly 
mind, goes far to explain the lack of 
initiative and progress in southern and 
western Ireland,

.rOR twenty-six years 
™ people have been selecting 
their Christmas gifts from the 
Birks Year Book.
Every annual edition has been 
just a little bit better than the 
last. This year we have tried 
to make it especially attrac
tive—both in the goods illus
trated and the prices quoted.
The Year Book will be ready for dis
tribution about November io. A post
card will bring a copy to you.

TUESDAYting
For today only we are offering this 

season’s newest and most fashionable 

Suits and Dresses at price reductions 

that make them absolute necessities, 

and the biggest savings thrifty persons 

have ever had an opportunity to take 

advantage of.

»t popular of all
is being the most 
;n too, their value 
making them a

)\nd the largest col- 
the city, both in 
latest artistic set- 
ition with Tur- 
aeralds, Sapphires, “Early Christmas 

Shopping Pays”

Two Claimants to Power.
HOUSE LEAGUE GAMES 
Y. M. C. I. House League 

Tuee. Oct. 19—Owls vs Bogles. 
Wed. Oct. 20—Robins v« Crows. 
Thur. Oct. 31—Sparrows vs Falcone. 
Fri. Oot. 22—Hawks vs Swans.

“There are In Ireland two claimants 
t> civil power. There is, on the one 

the other, the 
H'erarchy of the Roman Catholic 
Church. Acting sometimes m accord
ance with the wtil of the State and at 
other times opposing that will, the 
Hierarchy evidences its consistent 
claim to be the dominating factor in 
«vil as well as religious affaire m Ire
land. Where power is, there lies the 
seat of government, sad no state can 
tolerate the continued passing of <ts 
power into the keeping of any other 
authority. Let us illustrate briefly 
bow- the power of the Bishops rules in 
Ireland.

“Michael Dwritt, himself a Roman 
Catholic and a leader in Irish politi
cal life, was roused to en amazing pro
test against the Bishops’ ‘eternal hun
gering after political influence and 
temporal power,’ and their assumption 
°V r*h0rlty to dlct*e to laymen 
wfcat they should think and do in the 
affairs of the nation."

“The Government in 1914, while the 
war was raging, and in order to 
achieve a settlement in Ireland, pro
posed to put the 1914 Home Rule Act 
into force, with the exclusion of six 
Lister counties. This proposition was 
accepted by Mr. John Redmond and 
Sir Edward Carson but was vetoed 
by the Hierarchy and the matter 
dropped.

hand, the State, and,id very moderate.
Let Strip Tear Book wlp your Christmas shopping a pleasure

; page i thousands of children were left unfur
nished with educational facilities. The 
City council formulated a scheme 
which was embodied in a Bill intro
duced into the Honue of Commons by 
a Belfast Unionist Labor Member, 
supported by all the Unionist Members 
from Ulster. The local Roman Cath 
olic Bishop, through his Parliament 
ary friends, opposed the bill so stren
uously that, being a private measure, 
it could not pass. Thus even the great 
predominantly Protestant city of Bel
fast to frustrated in its educational 
ideals by the representatives of Rome.

“In face of these facts, you will see 
that the problem of Ireland is one of» 
deep and wide issues. It Is not mere
ly a question of Home Rule. Ireland 
possesses the essentials of wide and 
generous liberty. She is not a Poland 
striving for freedom. You know how 
she dealt with the Home Rule scheme 
presented to her, and how it fared 
with a convention of Irish 
bled to prepare a scheme of govern
ment for their land.

But Home Rule is not the vital 
qui stion. It is a question of separation, 
and this will never be conceded.

Our entire stock of Suits and Dresses is 

included in this for today only, so come pre

pared to get die garment you have been ad

miring at a greatly reduced price.

41 King St. Diamond
Merchant:

Goldsmiths
Silversmiths

I

\ Henry Birto fir" 8ocw LmtrteJ 
MONTREALir Shingles

Kit ■,-V-nsand. 0s
V. See Our Displayrof or WalL Order at 

mited. >

WEDDINGS. A GREAT TONICCASTOR IASt. John. N. B. Standard Envelope Sealersassem-Llster-Grleve.For Intimti «ad Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

? Harvey Station, Oct. 16.—The homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Grieve was 
the scene of an interesting event on 
Thursday evening, when in the pres
ence of a few relatives and friends 
Rev. J. F. MacKay, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church of Harvey, unit
ed in ‘marriage their youngest daught
er,'xJeane Elizabeth and Emery I. 
Lister, of McAdam, N. B.

The ceremony took place in a taste
fully decorated parlor beneath an arch 

’ of evergreen with background ’ of 
! autumn leaves and flower*.

The bride was attired in a hand 
some gown of white satin with over- 

Count fifty! Your cokf in head or dress of eGorgette and silver bead 
catarrh disappears. Ycnr eleggrd trimmings and carried a bouquet of 
nostrils will open, the air passages of white asters and maiden hair fern, 
your head will clear and you can Immediately after the ceremony a 
breathe freely. No more snuffling, dainty luncheon was served, the din
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness Ing room being decorated with autumn 

struggling for leaves and potted flowers. Many hand
some and useful gifts were received, 
Including several substantial cheques.

The happy couple left for their 
wedding trip to Ottawa. Hamilton and 
Toronto, also to visit the brlde‘8 
sister, Mrs. G. Verner Seavey, of 
Auburn, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Lister will make their 
future home in McAdam. N. B., where 
he la an employee of the C. P. R.

If you feel the need of a Tonic, you 
want to be braced-np, you want your 
organs 
Tablets,
be all right. Price 59c. a box, 6 for 
*2.50, at al- drug stores. The Scobell 
Drug Company. Montreal. Sold by 
Ross Drug Co., Ltd., 100 King street, 
SL John, N. B.

Always beaif put in shape, you 'get Vital 
the French Remedy, you willthe

Roor

Setting

What Redmond Said.Signature of
“In 1917, on the suggestion of the 

Prime Minister, Mr Lloyd Geoige. a 
convention of representative Irishmen 
was set up in Dublin to draw up a 
scheme of settlement of the Irish ques
tion. This was a gathering of all 
creeds. The Sinn Felners alone re- 
fuzed to attend, but in spite of their 
absence, k Is admitted that this wfcs 
en assembly representative of Irish 
life. After many months of meeting 
and at a point when fiscal policy was 
under discussion, a significant thing 
happened. When John Redmond was 
accepting certahi moderate proposi
tions, the Roman Catholic Bishops 
were insisting on drastic terms. Red
mond arose, and after referring to an 
anendmen-t in his own name, pro
ceeded :

Size and Price for Every BusinessOPEN NOSTRILS! END 
A COLD OR CATARRH Girls’ CabinetITION*

•: How Tti CM Belief When Head 
■ : end Neee an Staled Up.Dak-Tanned

FJect OfficersBy

N, Limited
Rally of Teen Girls to be Held 

Sunday — Miss Roberta 
Smith is President.

iiST. JOHN, N B. Box 70S

> \

A/rinl I fch?2?w,, oe.™
f ■ salm from your drugg.*k and apply a
r ™ ™ ■ little of this fragrant aniieep-tic eroam

It penetrates

ill For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

1 elephone connections 
at Store and Res.

Arrangements were made at 
cent meeting of the Girls’ Cabinet held 
in the Y. W. C. A. Recreational Centre 
for a Rally of Teen Age girls to be 
held 1n Queen Square Methodist 
church on Sunday. Members Volun
teered to sing in the choir and act as 
ushers at the service. Names erf 
volunteers to act as waitresses at a 
conference to be held by leaders at 
the Centre on Saturday next were also 
taken.

The following officers were elected :
Miss Roberta Smith, President.
Miss Helen Thomson, Vice-presi

dent.

f If!»“ ‘But when 1 canre to the Con
vention this morning I found that I 
was opposed by three of the highest 
dignitaries of my own ('hurch, some 
of my political friends also disagreed 
with me, and though I believe I 
could carry a majoré y of the 
veution with me, it would split my 
party and I 
useful purpose would be served 
thereby
leave to withdraw my amendment, 
as I feel 1 can be of no farther nee 
in the matter."
“Thus the only statesman southern 

and western Ireland possessed, against 
his own judgment, bowed before a will 
more powerful than his own. John 
Redmond walked out from the Con
vention, and In a few shot t weeks his 
life drew to a close The Convention 
came to ad end. With such forces as 
Redmond and the Hierarchy divided 
against themselves, what hope was 
there of a settlement being reached?

; t
tin your nostrils, 

through every air passage of the head, 
soothing and healing t*ve swollen or 
inflamed mucous membrane, giving 
you instant relief. Heed colds and 
catarrh yield like magic. Don’t stay 
stuffed-up and miserable Relief is

S. C. WEBB, Mgr.

» SIZES Knox-lew Yirkcannot see that any
51-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.

Andrew-Baroes.
A quiet wedding took place on Sat

urday. October »16th, at Trinity 
church, in the presence of thje immed
iate femllltes of both parties, when 
Dorothy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Barnes, was married to John 
Watson Andrew of the travelling staff 
of Robertson, Foster it Smith. The 
happy couple left by Montreal train 
for a short honeymoon trip, after 
which they will reside in this city.

would therefore ask

A name associated withOBITUARY.

French Si/k 
Plush Hats

George Murray
Hie friend» of George Murray wHl 

learn with regret of his death which 
occurred et his home. 206 Sydney 
street late Saturday night. The de
ceased was 67 years of age and a son 
of the late Edward Murray, a pUot. He 
had been in the employ of the £t. 
John Iron Works for many years and 
was popular with his fellow em
ployes. He was ill only three weeks 
end his death proved a shock to his 
friends. The funeral will take place 
dnom the tote residence this after 
I noon at 2.30 o’clock. /

:apes

>lts and Rods.
IT. JOHN, N. &

Miss Minnie Poole. Secretary.
Miss Bessie Carloss, Treasurer. 
The retiring president. Miss Mary 

Lewis, presided and of Superior 
Workman thip

and quite unusual smart
ness.

Knox Hats once worn 
are always desired.

Desk Diaries 
for 1921

Miss Phylis 
Wood, Y. W. C. A. Girls’ Work Sec
retary. addressed the members on 
their work.Football Challenge 

The Albert School Football team of 
the West SUde chalenge the Winter 
Street School Eleven to a match tor 
the cup donated by The Standard, 
which to now held by Winter street. 
Arrangements can be made for the 
match by ’phoning West 3S1-2L

Denounced Conscription.Honor Where Honor Is Due. 
Detroit’s population, of late, has 

been h creasing by leaps end bounds. 
But wfrere would It be without Wlnd-

f You’ll find here a particularly desirable lure nf 
Do?k Diar.es, all sizes, durably bound with comers 
and b--\9 of leather
Come in fer YOUR 1921 Desk Dianes NOW, and 
avrid disarr^lntmeut later

T*’- sell»' g Fast

1EAR “In 1917, conscription had drawn to 
the colors even the middle-aged men 
of England. Scotland and Wales, and 
when these lands were being bled 
wh.te, it was proposed to apply con
scription to Ireland. The Bishops of 
the Roman Catholic Church met and 
denounced the proposal Archbishop 
Welsh called it an oppressive and in
human outrage. The proposal come to 
nothing.

“It may not be generally known that 
In Ireland the cost of Primary Educa
tion Is altogether paid by the Govern
ment. while for the most part control 
tv in the hands of the clergy. On the 
part of Protestants, especially in 
Ulster, there is a strong desire to have 
the control of primary education 
placed lu the hands of duly elected pub
lic bodies, such authorities having 
power to strike a local education rate 
Reform of this kind is bitterly opposed 
by the Roman Catholic Hierarchy, who 
recent any interference with their con
tre 1 of education. Owing to the extra
ordinary growth during recent years 
of the city of Belfast, and to the fact 
that during the war building operations 
had entirely ceased, it was found that 
the school accommodation was toade-

>INE
Sold only atMX)RS

BARNES & CO., LIMITEDD. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.Pine doors are easier 
:o hang and take paint 
letter than Douglai Fir.

Cost less and are just 
is nicely finished.

Phone Main 1893.

in St. John
J

s.

fhe Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd. 

l86£rittSh*a

If
I

I
On account of tins, aerosol

/
*
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ST. JOIN TYPEWRITER & SPECIALTY CO.
Cor. Mill and Union Sts.

’Phone Main 121.

PAGE & JONES
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP GENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address--“Paionn. VrC-l*.H All Leadinn Cortes Used

WATER SYSTEMS FOR THE FARM
Our “Hydro” systems 

can be operated by hand 
or gasoline engine. Saves 

-t— drudgery and gives all 
If- the convenience of city
■ water supply.
HR Call and examine, oi 

send for circular.
P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St.

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
(Between King and

Princess)
"Phone Main 421 ».

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY
GUlett’e Lye has long been regarded as a house
hold necessity because of the fact that it Is useful 
in so many ways, and so satisfactory in every 
respect that no woman feels that she can keep 
house without it. Makes the finest kind of «««» 
for washing and cleansing. One can of Gilletn* 
Lye will make ten pounds of good soap in twenty 
minutes. Many of its uses are shown in booklet 
under the label.

“GILLETT’S LYE EATS DIRT**
Made in Canada
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Built to Lower Industrial 
Costs—This Steam Hose
Goodyear Steam Hose definitely lowers industrial costs:

—by giving longer service.
—by doing away with the nuisance of heated wire

winding, and bent wire-winding.
—by enabling you to cut steam hose to any desired , 

length. f
—by preventing blistering and bursting from un

equal expansion.
These things Goodyear Steam Hose does because Good
year has developed a steam hose so strong and tough 
that wire winding is unnecessary.
Goodyear would not.have developed this new type of 
steam hose had Goodyear been content to build indus
trial hose in the same old way.
But Goodyear investigation and research into hose failings and 
hose possibilities revealed whole new fields of endeavor. The 
result is a complete line of industrial hose of super-serviceability 
and unusual economy,
Goodyear builds steam, air-drill, water, suction, fire, and other 
types of Industrial hose. The experee of hose in your plant can 
be decreased and the amount of work done increased by a Good
year analysis of your Ikmwproblems. A trained Goodyear man win 
call on you without obligation. Phone, wire or write the nearest 
branch, or Goodyear Mechanical Goods Service Station.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited
Branche!—Hatijax, Si. Jehu, Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton, 

London, Winnipeg, Retina, Satkaloon, Edamam, Calgary, Vancouver.
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Movmg 4 BallpM «Mi Another Tour of Service from 
Stanfields AtÇwtsMe Sleepers and Combination*.

Pour buttons, sewed to 
vertical tapes on the waist, 
bold upper and lower parts 
snugly together as one 
garment Simply moving 
the* buttons down, little by 
little, adjusts the garment lo 
allow (or at least two years* 
average growth, and to fit 
comfortably all the time. 
Made in 3 sites i 

2 to 4 years w 
4 to 6 years— 

end 6 to 8 years.

sleeper, esd fertlp. 
eHm ere eUlte except let 
the feet edderi te the
Sleeper*. They here ell the 
edvantegcofCcmbinedoce, 
with the edded protl<Uea 
ol doable thlchn.ee mud 
ehdomen end Udneye. The 
lower ferment Is either eee 
he giikldy removed end 
chanted U necetwry withont 
undreedn, the child ,1 
ancovcrlnt the chcet

Write for hoc Semple Imh el beeuMel Surf.tdfate hbrlee need Is Stendeld*. Underwent.

STANniLDt LIMITED,

Now the children get aff 
the wear out of

Stanfield*
IVhAtvu/nlfchMt,

Underwear
Tavao. n. a »

is

i

Mrs. Jittin Slmpmm lull recently for 
to vleH at Bnldgoport, Conn.

Mise Olive noonan. of llopvvmll 
Chop, was n tut-at thin week of Mies 
(lledys Sleeves,________________________

Mr. end Mrs. Beatty Steers, end 
fnnrily motored to Am hurst on nun-

Mrs Hartmoa, of Hwvetodk, le vis
iting friant» In town.

Misa Kathryn Thompson, ot Moira 
ton, was at the home of hat parent* 
thle week.

Mr. and Mm. Cmwtlers mere 
ed to Amherst, N. 8.

day. a

!

, iÿm

r. tectmro wi'tssti-
talnod laa*e audiences At the

to both young and
On

seeetoe of that day the school 
dree save the opening cumber of the

This port of the perform 
sacs was tall of merriment tor the 
tittle teas and also tor the adults. The 
Jubilee Stagers gate delightfel con 
certs of the*- oMdhnc nndodtos.

On Wadmodnv evening Mian Della 
Lowther wad given n variety showor 
by her frlehde et the Inane of. Mia. W.
P. Tapior, In new of heraopronteing 
mnrrUgo. About 100 were present. 
The hrldeadoct received an army of 
besoUtul end uetdttl gifts. The even
ing was pteesanity spont In guinea, 
aiaate and refreehmenls.

Miss Alice T.llvx of Jacksonville. N. 
B.. la the goret of her broth or, Her.
Q. W. Tilley.

Mias Louise Moiling of the T. 
Eaton Omtpeuy Moncton. Is the gue«l 
of her parente. Mr and Mrs. W. .1.
Malllns.

Gordon T. Sleeves, of Moncton, is 
the guest of his mother. Mrs. K. I*
Sleeves.

Mm. LeBart McHenry and Mrs 
Thee. Taylor were at Alins this week.

■*»

Constipation and 
Sluggish Liver
Dont take chances. Get Carter*» 
Unie Liver Pille right now. They 
never fail to make the 
liver do ita duty They 
relieve constipa- |/«inrrn^ 
tion, banish iu tAKILK J 
digestion, 
drive out bili
ousness, atop 
dlsslness, 
dearths com- 
pi exion, put a healthy glow on toe 
cheek ana spark U* in Uic eye. Be aura 
end get the genuine.
StoiU PU-SmaU Dom-RmB Price

I ITTHi!

PILLS

RMnu-Aeost At the morning servloe 
six candidates were confirmed. During 
t*e etvrvioesi tone Kathryn Thompson 
was heard In a aok> which was much 
enjoyed* Powerful neemono were 
preached both morning and evening to 
large congregations.

The Village Club re-open art on Wed
nesday, 6th, when they met in theor 
nom» and elected Che following ot- 
dears for the ensuing year: President, 
Mrw Ueo. Wallace; Sec., Mrs. Mtodell; 
First Vlpe, Mrs. Thom peon; SooooU 
We, Mr*. J. H, Berrte; Asst, tiec., 
Mrs. AwShie Sleeves; Trou*., Mrs. W. 
H HI shop

executive (Xmimittee—Mrs. Osman, 
Miss Emma Wallace. Mrs. k\>wnee. 
Miss F. B. Sleeves, Mrs. Gsvvy.

library Committee — Mrs. K. S. 
Duffy and Miss Emms Wallace.

On Wednesday last the club heki 
their regular afternoon meeting aibl 
those present were: Mrs Gavey. Mrs. 
Ixmgon, Miss F;nma Wollacc, Mrs 
THompeon. Mrs. Mledell, Mrs. George 
Wallace.

t hautaiHiUH tuts bean at HiUshore, 
(k-t 9 to 12. end the guarantors are bo 
have til esc talented peoirte return next 
season. The hall was crowded both 
lift ont com and evening. On Sunday, a 
second concert was given in the First 
Baptist Church. Chancellor lket.i

romRDTOA
GREAT FUTURE

Cody’s
Oa*r. Ore 18.—Mr. George Hettet-

jpfs
s

ton, WM the gaeet of Mr. rod Mia.

Mr. William R. MoAflam Mr. HorryBig Trade Development Ex
pected After Peace is 

Once Signed.

Melbourne and Aneey ARoo motored 
from Sasser on Friday aad were the 
garera of Mr. and Ilia Warren Ciody.

Mr. end Mrs. Harry Hteknon and 
family left for their new home at
Caee'n Seulement, where they have

DANZIG TO ODESSA
ROUTE IS REVIVED

purchased a term.
The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Coem-.ni from 

HouUon. Me., were vWriting Mr Harry 
Starkey, they returned to their home 
on Monday.

Mrs. Irvin Thompeon. Mies Nellie 
Thompson and Mies Susie Thom mo
tored with Mr. James Wriley tv Long 
Creek, and were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. McLean on Sunday.

Mrs. James Mary field. Mrs, Walker 
Perry with daughter, Margaret, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clevy Perry with spn, 
Kghert. motored to Coles Island and 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Wilson on Sunday.

Mr. end Mrs. Rbon Perry from Sam- 
mendale. were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Perry on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clevy Perry wore 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wilson 
on Monday.

Congratulations are extended 
Mr and Mrs. James Kin cade on the 
birth of a daughter.

Mr. Hurry Lynch motored from St. 
John, and was the guest of Mr. and 
■Mrs. John Keys.

Mr. and Mm. Warren Cody and Miss 
Ins McAllen were the guests of Mrs. 
Sidney Perry of Coles Island on Wed-

Hope to Capture the Trade of 
Central Europe by This 
Thousand-Mile Waterway.

By JOHN LATHROP.
(Copyright. 1920. by Crosa-Atlantlc.)

London, Ot*. IS.—When peace ahan 
have been tûgned between l*oland and 
Soviet Russia, between Poland and 
lait-huoiMu, and tiie hatreds of uhe pm- 
sent shall have been succeeded by a 
reasonable degree of njUgh-borttness 
between Poland and German)’ and 
Cxecho-Slovakia, tremendous economic 
and social forces wiH be released in 
the begénntng of an era otf prodiucttve-

to

One of the enterprises whik* will 
be promoted is the revival of the once 
great tmns-ocmt In entai trade route 
from Dan Big <m tiie Baltic S-xi. 10 
Odessa, the chief port on the Bbu k 
See. There was a time w hen this 
route was utilised fot the conveydrs neaday 
of large quantities cf goods, and m 
these days Poland, then dominant in 
ccrth-centrai Kurv pe, coot roll txl tilts 
channel of commerce.
Polish, and Uie PclI-ah influence ex 
tended far southward from the pro
posed lower boundary of the Pol sn

Mr. Iro Perry was the guest of his 
aunt. Mrs. G<s)rge Perry,

Miss Lila Hctherington 
John, is visiting her parents,
Mrs. Ivan B. Hetheringtou.

Miss Margaret Mitchell 
guest of Mr. and Mi's. Warren Cody on 
Sunday.

Mr Frank H other in g ton lute pur
chased a farm at Mount Middleton.

l'v-dy. N. R.. tX'L K».--Mrs. Warren 
Cody and- Miss Ina Me A11 an were the 

I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hither 
ingban on Friday.

Mr. Gabriel Worden was the guest 
oi Mr. and Mi's. P. HtthoringLm on 
Friday.

Miss Laura Keys left for Monotmi 
on Monday. She was appointed dele- 

by Uie Women s lost,lute ot

from S<.
Diinxig was

wujs the

Caiuvane t ranoperted id * 
merchandise And Danzig, one of the 
free ri-tiefc< of the Htm sentie League, 
nourished and commended a great 
sea and la mi comnu>ne

Plan a Revival.

Far-seeing Poles today plan the re
vival of ulus route which was killed 
by the Germans who built un Ham
burg and Bremen and relegatiM Dun- 
ill? to a lugliiTilbie tiosition. For two ‘ 6;l! ' 
years ilo ->■ plane have been in pro |1 ':,.!y's 
oess of develoiHuent. ulthovbgh noth | 
ing could be done of actual work so 
long as wan, swept the regiXm through 
whkill the route would run.

Inquiries, however, have been made 
a.i to sonrres of capital, and cert sin 
govvmnu'ntal »xjncesslons have been 
planned an an inducement L> caipltni- 
ists. It was one of the cherwtoad pro
jects during the Peris Peace Oiwifpr- 
ence. and til*- tie.-:ire to f irwnrd it was 
one of the reasons why the Poles 
wished to be given Danzig by tiie Vor- 
rn.files treat)

Th-» route will be the Vistula river 
through Warsaw to the head-waters 
of that stream; along a canalized 2VU 
miles to the head-waters of the Duel- 
per river, ami down dial river to 
Odessa—1.000 miles in all from ter- 
nirus Shins at Danzig and Odessa 
will
viivs to modern economic river-car
riers; there will be local inland har
bors and turning basins at convenient 
points along the route—and the Dan- 
rig to Odessa route w’oitld be in effect 
what Germany dreamed of as her 
‘Berlin to Bag<l:id'" or ‘Mitte-f Ku- 
ropa” scheme, whereby she would 
commein' the commerce between the 
west and the cant.

Mr. Robert Mitchell was a wvek-end 
visitor at his home here.

Mr. Harry Lynch, of St. John, was 
| the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Keys.

Dr. Armstrong ami son. Harold of 
Chipman. were vleU.ing their home In 
Cody's and wen» the guwta of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Keys.

Mr. Klljah Starke>- «.ml brtde roturn- 
<‘d on Friday Uftcr a pleasant honey
moon to various towns in New Bruns-

Tiie lia-ppy couple will rigide 
at Cody's. One of tin- old-Casiii<ined 
charivaris wns given them.

The Rev. Mr. Stewart, of Prince Ed
ward le land, is on his vocation and 
lionorixl the people here wlah 
vice oa Sunday morning. He was the 
guest of Mr and MTs. Murray SUrkci). 
also Mr. Arthur McLean

Mr. and Mrs. David McLean were 
trans-ship by modern dock de»| the gu*‘sts of Mr. and Mr». Robert 

‘ Hetheringtou.
The niany friends cif Mr». Samuel 

Secord wUl be sorry to hear of her 
death.
had a panUytlc stroke, from which she 
di<l not eut.rely recover. The deceiu 
ed lady was 7.1 years of ago.

Mrs. C. E. Potter . and Httle son 
George, from Cambridge. XV. 8. are the 
guests of Mrs. Itotoert MJtchelL

Miss Eva Foster, of Bel yea's Oore, 
was the guest of Mrs. John Nodd In. 
She returned to he»r home on Wednee-

Mrs. Second some time ago

Better Than German Route.

It w.ill b'» better tlian the Berlin to 
Bagdail route because St will be a 
water levt^l rout", which the German 
route oould not have been. Precisely 
as the engineers carried the New 
York Central railway along the Mo 
bawn Trafl. so this channel of com- 
n -rce wUJl follow tiie lines of least ré
sista nee and drain central Europe.
Branch canals an I canalized rivers 
wfl b'- adtied, until a vast network of 
admittedly economdc trade channels 
Wi'll serve a region 1,000 inilee long 
by almost as many miles wide.

It will carry as tonnage the sugars 
of Posen. West Pruar!® ami other 
parts i.f Polan l. the oils of Ge-tk-K the 
tiniber resources of Poland, grain sur
pluses when normality return*, cotton 
goods from the Lodz. Poland, gr-iit 
textile centre, and other commeditics; j
while Vkranla Lo the south. of wfddh ^ ... . . —,Odessa is the seaport, wifi coitrtbttte| ST* Mr* ,rVln Th”m>
tonnngc from its f.-rtUe arras, 1 1 y

Just before the late war, Germany.
Russia and Austria aignçd a treaty far 
the development of this route But 
Russra failed to carry out her «ngago. 
mcnt« so 'he canal nev<»r wen con-j 
rtrnrtrvi. Peace w^ll energize trie I 
plann rs for the onterprl::e. and it is’ 
wft*Un eccnoralc and engineers' laws
to picture a scene of prosperity and

MUrs Mildr«‘il N odd in. of St. John, 
tfl the guoat of her parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Jtihn Nodd’iu.

Mr. and Mrs. t-Tauik HoChcrlngton 
and family removed to their farm at 
Mount Middleton on Wedireeday.

Mrs. George Thorne and family, of 
Eunlakfllen. are the gu»*sta of Mrs.J Thome's mother, Mrs. Fred Perry.

Mrs. H Gibbs was the guest of Mrtf. 
John Noddin on Wednesday. ti!h« left 
Thursday for Gagetown, where she 
will uiaJie lier future home.

Mr. George Trebble and son, Lee, 
of GugeUrwn, were v lAtors to their 
home here tor the week-end.

Mr. Emerson Roberta of HL Uoopge, 
spent the week-end with his tester», 
Misses ivritte and Greta Roberta.

Mr. and Mrs. Wtn. Mol>»ati were the

lay.
MiaMr. and Walter Gambtin. of 

I St. John, with little non. Herbert, ars 
I the guest* of Mr. Gamblin'* parents, 
I Mr. «oui Mrs. Geo. Gamblin.

Mr. Walter Gamblln is on hie vaca
tion ajid is «n joy ing u hunt. Mr. Win. 
Gamblin and Mrs. Harold Gamblln 

I were csm* suocessful in getting a 
mocee this week.

Mra Fred Perry ami Mis* Haste 
Perry motored in Mr. Cecil Rk*ard- 
aor’s oar to Sussex on Monday. They 
were acoompaniod by Mrs. Clevy

Mr. and Mrs. H. McIntyre and fam
ily were the guests of Mr. and kirs. 
Fred Parry on Saturday.

Mrs Isaac Thome and Mrs. Ebon 
Perry we re the guest* of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Perry on Saturday.

ACouçk^ 
Wont/ .4 
Ustmdl

Hillsboro.
Jtart onaBottloof Hillsboro. N. IJ . OcL 18 —Mrs. Hon- 

mood was at St. John this week.
A number from here attended tlw El

gin fair.
MV* Mason, who teach*» at 

.-henstone, was the guest of Mrs. Wn 
McADSster last week.

MV# Delta LowtJier was at Moncton 
this week, the guest of her testers, the 
Misses Bertha and Hazel Lowther.

Mr. George Turner te at Baltimore.
Dr. and Mr*. W. P. Kirby, of Mono- 

ton were here this week.
Charlie Jonah has returned from 8L 

Ml.

You will get tid of the congh and 
get back your keellh and vigore quickly as did Mr*. J. A. 

w*e,ot WiWh—wisIsFste,
flS, who wrote: Mm J. R. Murray, of Moecton, has

teOUl
EMULSION Im( 
wakBindiaftlw 

My com

been «iwndln* » few dare wttt am
parent.. Mi. and Mm. A. Cnmaree.

Mr. and Mrs. Hrrbert Call are at 
Fine fudge, Kant On.

Oa Bondar taet special eerrleee

'CJS.ZZ
were held at 8t. Maar-a Mptanopal
Cher*, condnetod by Hit Lords**

SMbOmuUUmdCmaaltOea
truer I. faailttaltnffostered ip

A 6a Untedr. it
aew tom *r tee ot bfttar

.

X i

• '", 1 ■
Mc* M. B. Oct jh—lft«
rekwmod tegt week m#n

Wttt foredteVrtte tri,
Ska

»J Mlaa Odwa ON 
j. Mite Kathleen Lrnott w 
hteMaant a tetdeo «* ten»

laBssBerju■SïVBteZ.I!S
S6HS2Â"!

'Mm font) & Yount has r 
FlTMLa iWt wtet BL Jaha tri 
i. Mm Jte»B fonder ehwrtala 
We* Of ten» t*Met on We, 
•melee te teaor te Mm Hi

V- omtaa Ml ter Y 
Itetei »«<*wdaY.le.MMt tin.
I who . la under medkal treoLn

I

Id

. Hr * WtUtoma, who hAs he 
ter the treat te» make, e 
hew, on Mender:

ifigte Baewta. who has api 
teSte with h* partnfo he, 
tetefoted be Mtoetrnal to renui
'Mtete atMemu UefremsKj.

Mas. Mitl> eawede» tell o 
Iter ateemoon for a melt's i
Oüp

Mm c. R. ttMnman and 
tar. Halen, returned foat weete Vte

I

end Kd monton.
Mr and Kre. fltheon Memmt 

a hunt enjoy »We nouns ten 
trtde» en Thursday enuring Ini 
maMe wu rurtriMrol by Use 
etoek arehretm. The boon wn 
tlBMp dmxnriod with autumn 
and twydmnreu Mdra Dorothy 
opened ttse door for the aueete 
Wfommlng n* atefotn) In sen 
tee *tle»y Mery MoPhatl, Melt 
Write. Kuthleer Lynott nod

areerenn fete on 
day on a htrwnew trip t» Tree 

Mr. find Mrs J. J. O Onunor i

Mfon Mfide'Bm MrlWWe. et. 
•» npendto# ter tittlbteyi wll 
Parente. Mr. and Men. Altar 
Brtde.

Mins Oreee Olhenn. of ITstt 
fo the meet of Mr. old Mrs
“tt?
a vsry «ljoynbV brîdffs «i five 
on Mduy cvenàtig. The priai 
hare wen Mes F, C. Mtiwdl ar 
Gm. FlRiticr. Tho fluent» wer 
J- ft N. Canute, Mrs. A. ;M. F&atw 
Charles TntUe, Mr. and Mrs. 
FHhtor, Mr. utid Mrs. F. C. 8 
Mr. ond 1*|te. H. H. Itttcflijo, M 
Mrs. K. p. Hartley, fifcr. and 
Frtiltit MktciuoH, Miamv Kr 
Hand, Helen JIamL Mucy X 
Messrs. Eugunc MdCwo, Wm 
art. »t F; zfc-troog and Dr. 
XVaoivortoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dncttir 
Mr. HaroH DNtiukiR Vent fart wt 
¥4f Martian, whew fliey will apt 
"ïfliler, Mm M4sg fc}.fii»t«rC0hl
oil tirothcr, Kmne«7?miçlti ci 
a kartng mIH «t that brace, a 
perte to out several tb 
tords c-f tmlpwood the oomrlng ■

Mrs. W I*. JiMieu rnittmtalnod 
f tes boar on WcdnU'day afterm 

hotior of b-n* dnugfiter, M,ro. F. ( 
roll of Newtwi tlo. Mrs. Jooe- 
aewisted in terrlttg by Mr». 
Job en, Mrs. Hurl Dtumxn and 
Dirothy Jlnnes

Mrs. E. W Mat was hnriw» 
very anjoyeiblo brtdpr* on 8a 
rvvnlng. The prtxte were wt 
Mrs. Goo. FiKBtor nod -Mr». J. 
Garden. The gurobs wpito Mrs. . 
eoM N. Otv>ke, Mrs. C. V. Wo 
Mrs. Geo. E. Balmain, Mm. Go 
Hier, Mrs. A. D. Holyoke. Mi 
Juck inhbfep. Mr». J. O. F. G 
Mro. IV H. Binflh, Mut. Godfrey 
liam, Mrs. O. H. lUerrlsutt oik 
J«s. fl. Creighton.

Mr. and Mm. Cecil fllownrt 
tallied their friends mt a d.a» 

' U»fr residence on AUmrt. eta 
Wednesday evening. Musk; w* 
ntâlKvl by iV.esBrfi. Donald Vs 
nod Arthur Sprague 
1'jppt up tMl two a. m. and a re 
toyulbk» evening spent. Refrerti 
wore served et nddniglii..

Mr. Geo. L Holyoke, who bar 
vjRiing fohdfv»» In Petit floch 
xmnf \ bourn> last week.

Mr.Nitul Mjv fkuhine Carr, wht 
l»een the guest# of Mr. W. L. Oaf 
f<ff tivetr home in Ikd1higtia.ni, 1 
on Wednmluy. They were n 
imnfod bj Mr* John Ixsuie. wb 
v’eit her sou. Ma . IL Norman La 
Ikrtton.

Misses Mary Bank and Helen
spent the week-end In flt. John.

Mm. A. M Fkdier ontortttined
twi htsar on Friday efterftarm. 8 
J. Jones poumi tea, and Miss 
lean Hand wsfetetl in aerting ; 
giwde were: Mai. J. RtwroH N. < 
Mr». OeoWo Fl Hiker, Mai. A. E. 
mood. Mtk turns. Tuttle, Hu 
Mm. (kmh* Puftny. Mro. 1 
Ritchie. Mm. F. 0. Momdl. Mr 
Jack DfbhHv. Mr«. R. P. Hartley 
C J. Jow-s, Mis. Frank Mitchell 
K li. Manser, Mrs. Ernost iRoee. 
ItoroVI neuritig Mtescw Mfurkm 
nay. Helen Hujid and Mary Wrlg

Mh'. M<vrv WfR/ht, who has 
f pending the qesrt six mont/hi wti 
slrtwr. Mro E. W. Ma4r. loft for 
reel on TttA*»y, where she will 
ejewt-gradiMMe or/urse at (Ik* 
Sfcorta HoegfloJ.
"the school room of the Mott 
< lurch ww the scene of a rorv 
aattt gathering on Friday ev< 
when the Hm eongregattonal re 
after toe tnanmar season was 
there was a large artomteonce. 
port» 
board.

C. J. Jones was the bos

*ero read from the qua 
Women s MA-wnnary fln 

the Ladies' AM, and the 8i 
Pelmet. Mwrwttg die work d»>ne d 
toe tost year, wm a rtion
gramme; Mm. M. ti. Owiron ga 
very interosfltog reading. Mr V. 
Holyoke s»fe a short address, 
Mrs f. C. fldMm sMg a rolo 
»<*»ptably; after which blank a 
of finer *«re gtven to «sm* one 
sent, and the person» wrttin, 
largest number of namm In a 
time reenivrtl priera. Mro. N 
Thorn* won the first prise, and 
rtrad Boyd the pmrmd. After a 
hom in chnrvr Mnglng and <xmt 

roâreidirrwnt/' were served, 
rÿdtog a réry enjoyable evening.

Meat Ï. T Adney. wtw ts seen 
of ftie Army and Mary Vetwrar

F V. ; j .
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^ntdneers in Every Industrial Country 
Endorse Goodyear Belting

INDUSTRY of other countries 
1 proves the economical and satisfac
tory power transmission which Good- For instance, Goodyear Extra Power is 
year Belting is rendering daily through- Goodyear Klm^ite Belt, 
out Canada.

it has i necessary to change some of the brand 
names Oi Goodyear Belts.

ap-

now

But the change is in name only. Goodyear Kling- 
tite Belt is the old Extra Power in every particular.

L", .*C ia.Ct0rie.5 ='nd of S™‘h An, GçK«l,-«„ branch will .end a man ,h„ ha,
Africa, the workshops of India and the Studied power transmission problems solved by 
Orient, the mines of Australia; in in- use of Goodyear Belting the world over—
d usines throughout the world, Goodyear Belting w°° bring this knowledge to bear in solving 
is daily solving power problems. Every obstacle yours'
overcome teaches us something more about the No obligation. Phone, wire or write the nearest 
efficient specification of the proper belt for each branch, 
drive, Men all over the world who have problems
similar to yours will now contribute their ex- The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 
perienee to the fund of knowledge possessed by of Canada, Limited
the Goodyear belting man who calls on you. Branche,^-Halifax, St. John, Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa,

To meet the conditions of this world-wide trade, Calga'%,EdZnton^icôm^VenuèHxkTi'n ftZ^cftics.

goos#year
MADE Hn CANADA

KLINGTITE GLIDE BLUE-STREAK

fc TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19. 1
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. HI to Judfa.
1 hwe tomd at into*»» gray.

And maiidan* IMU toprinonedrwr; 
1 Huill I» town the dsAIng way,

TS» mud tiHWht un',»*» kto

Mr. A. M. toMWIlHl. 
celled on Bnuireay onST, B. OWJV lire a. e. 

ween mna eSEl eea Bern Monterai en
to den. Bng., where he 

enetiel lines to geo

HSA1ADA"by âllee CHeee Odtoeer
Kedhtoen Lynott , wee Uw

taMaooa

|] But wtiea I feed s throbbing uie 
Wbani yjufbAd Mood unWM 

rage*
Pleaee, bvoknum, hearken to my 

watt—
t hole to atop to cut the ptugvs,

A book oT perllâ daftly v. nought 
Excites my imagination 

The tw t of strength unflinching sought 
Compels my instant admiration. 

With muscles tense 1 watch the flight, 
The spill of gore my thirst assuage 

But when the row te at Its height 
I hate to stop to cut tho pages.

Detective yarns my thoughts ensnare;
1 give such stories rapt attention, 

When uleuttL? start out and do and dare 
My nerves are taut w-Ah apprefcen-

I like to note the akflfuH trick 
As law with crime the ,ion test 

wages.
But when the plot Is growing Chtotr 
I hati to fetop to cut Chn luges.

When lovers meet ben«-at8i (he hoagrt.
T And the paruerapflu dramatic,

Ab hand In hand they pledge Otolr 
vow.

Each sentence h*>i!d« a thrill ocstatic. 
As moonbeams glint the sylvan doit.

They swear to love a down the ages; 
When love Is young and twwoms swell. 

I tmte to ttop to cut the pngee.
WALK ACROSS^CONTINENT.

New York. Oct IX—Carrying a let- 
tor from Mayor Ilylan to the Mayor 
of 8an Francisco, two lo<-a.l assistant 
Boy Soout masters, Milton Wi*tn»tetii 
22, and Seymour Graucy, IP, have 
rtarted from New York to San Fran
cisco with only $.">U between them. The 
young transcontinental travellers will 
wulk the entire <ttatan.vo, working on 
farms for subsistence 
to reach the Partftc coast Ln about 
four and one-half months

Mr. and M*. Ono.
; leaned on blutiay wronleg.la lion* ot

Mi*. I. Hunt K Cooke, Hr. ud

rvjs
Mr. and Mi*. K A. Raymond, Mr. «3 
Mm. B. W Mtir, Mr. and Mm. c77. 
ton», Mrs. A M. Maher, Mr. a*d Mr*, 
florin* A Utile»-. Mtoti* Mary 
Wright, KaUdoee Hand,
Wviatoil BUM, R. r. AnetiroHE Wto.

Mnatoaiof * hrldee U _asSjj* M V^to‘h;w,^ïî* ÎTtieiorrell, 

tt* «WMA Hayden, Mr* A M.

K UodM*. Mm. Harold Dam-i£SretKrL_
'Mr* Laoki K. Young has retamed 

■l*m_* to* w*fc at. **n trhuato 
i J*»» Tutoar ettosrtatoed at a 
1 We* or «HOO Utosa on Wedneaday 
•rating to hour to Mr* Hnrat at

IH W. oar» ton «r «unutot- 
TMtoi Srtiwwley.te.HaR Mr*, omen, 
IwSo.to «tier nroikal treatmeet to

;A M. Maher

Fletcher's.Caitorla is «trlcüy a remedy for Infene ead Children. ' 
Foods me specially prepared for babies. A baby's «— 
ia even more eesentlal for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-npa are not Interchangeable. It eras the need at 
• remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
ttti brought Castor!* before the pubUc after yens of research, 
and no claim has been made for it thet Rs use for over SO 
years ha* net proven.

were:

*■ Win ted on Every Genuine Sealed Packet, which 
•Murnnteen the QnnUty and Value o! the Contents 

■ TRADBWttTH YOUR EYES OPEW -Mrs. A Partir
Mta. T. M. Jonti entertained at 

ten hoe to tome of Mm. H H BE- 
eide and Mn. F. a Morrell » Two 

The gamtn were: 
Mr» H. H. ItttrMe. Mm. K. c. Morrell, 
Mr* O. K, Otortnt Hat Franl, Mitch. 
eit Mm. J, A. Maoqitorte, Mm. Harold 
Doming, Uw, Mtoeaa Isabel Watte. 
Mary Balmain. Barth» Sprague. toWth 
DM ho*. M arguent,! MoUuohlln. BMW 
ahelh Ketohum, Marlon Lindsay. 
Kathleen Lrnott, Mrs. 1. It. N.Cooto. 
Mta. Jouât wm «elated In earring by 
M«n India and Mias Alice Joan.

WoodMock, N. II., OcL IS.—Mr; ana 
Mm. Manqonrle and rtdtdra* «pent the 
wdeh-end at SktE lake.

Mm. C. « 8inter left lor EL John 
on Wedumdap where She will rtit nr 
toitlvws tor a few days.

Mm. C. J. (Tommtog left on Hmm- 
dty to Halt Mead* In 8L John.

V. Maoeti, on Wtineaday. Oct. eth, 
Jjs» thrtr dnngUter. Mint Oea 
MootiCw» united In marrhge with 
Mr. Famy rnmom The ceramony w*; 
eertormad by Rev. L. B. ArMnnd. The 
MOW ample low fe * woddina trip 
to BUM» end Ajtowmt.

WUnrtPW, Who bavo boon gowts-of Mr.
*** S» U Parkins, have r«- 

iumd to Ibeir home to Fredericton.
.***5I--S®0, f®y°r WM the hontes* 

ol â hrfdgo of Me te hle* on Thursday 
«AerLoon. Mn. C. H. L» rvrtriiis wntl 
J!1*3 ”• M<rM,W11a Won Uie prtece. 
Mn. Flintef* was ssniBtcut in eervlnt' 
U/ Mr*. A B. CXmnsiL. Ml* Marlon 
Rartctn and MJes Mnry D. Cas*. Mrs 
OL. ERnymwm and Mm. A D. Holy 
Otoe poured the tea and coltoo. Thoei- 
««■tolt tost «>• ben hour wore Mm 
r- H. J. Dttybdee and Mrs. J. A Mar 
qmtia

Un. Oeorme Lnts. at Moncton, Is 
the gtiesd of her parents Mr. ami Mrs
W. ti. Hay.

Mm. Charles Tnttto ati1 little «on. 
Obarkv. a he have been spending two 
months In Woodstock, the guests of 
Mr. J. W. Wolverton. returned bo their 
home to Rtittoml. Vt., on Tnwtday.

Mrif. C. J Jones rmtertnined at the 
tea hour on Tuesday afkirnoon m 
honor of tuer gueot Mn. Uoorge Lute, 
Moncton. siMo at n bridge of four 
tsMew ln the evening. The guests

wer»; Mrs B. W. Haïr. Mm» C. r. 
Rogers, Mrs. j; II. Ni (’ooko, Mra 
Grover Ounibett, Mrs. C. M. Augher 
ton.MtH. U, P. Hartley. Mrs. Gordon 
A. Bailoy, Mm. A. M. Ftitiw. Mass 
Kathleen Lynott, Mr3. Gup McUm-ab- 
lto, Mm. Harold Doming, Mrs. K. a. 
Rayniond, Miu. W. J. Dlbbioe, Mra. W. 
Ldowmey, Mrs. Geo. FUltah-r 

Mr. (Lied Mrs. H. H. Hltohie and Cun 
ily left fen* Newcastle by motor <>u Sot 
urdaj, wlbene they will reside. Mr. 
und Mrs* HvbcMe will be much missiiU 
by a krgv circle of Wends

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. MorreJI, who 
hero been the guestî of Hon. w. P. 
JV>nos, loft tor their honn- in New
castle by motor on StttUirtLay

Mr. Beresfurd (hnmeli, of l‘rince 
Albert, Bask., Is the guest of hie 
father, Mr. A. B. Connell.

(Yticnel J. R. Tompkins nnd Mm.
e Vlty, 
y will 

Tluvir re-

What is CASTOR IA?
Csstorla Is a harmless subatitete tor Castor 01% Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrup*. It j* pleasant. . It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic subrtance. la 
tge Is lta guarantee. For more than thirty years It has 
been In constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; altoying Feverishness arisiog 
therefrom, and by regulating Hid Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’» Comfort—The Mother’» Friend.

MK.A. mutant* who has been here 
*»_m the Ptitm Watt* ratnracd

itosE DotimRa, whs hw spent Me 
bodtaya with bis partita hero, tost

attito* at Motrni ttohetoty.
Mai. Hi«tr Beandent ten on Mon

day afternoon tor a wetiv* rtit to
GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

yl Bears the Signature of
Mr* c. R. tMartnmami and daugh- 

tar. Helm, retantad hat week after \I Mn. mdartek Qrhnaier, ot Moul
ton. h the guest at Dr. A H. totiiiott 
end Mn. Pmeoott 

MW- Mary Balmadn entsrttined very 
doUntittoll} at the toa litmr on Wen- 
neaduy afternoon. M*aa Batmlan wan 
■«atrted In rorvtng by Mn. OcUBtow. 
art. Mlm Oietchen Smith, Mfee Barth* 
«Prague. Mn. H. C. Heokbort ana 
Mitou Mary MtPhtil rendered art», 
which were vary tnurti enjoyed.

Major E Rabun Vince and Mn. 
Vince, who have been spaaitlny the 
put month with Mra. I) McLeod 
Vtnoe, left for HaHftu, on Monday.

Mike Marjorie Rankin la spending 
the winter m Montreal 

Mr. and Mia. Arttuir Htevena here 
returned from a «tot to Boetun.

Mr. J. Frank (lardtoor, of IMMton. 
aWawled the raw here on Thttreday.

Mn M. Cavanaugh, of #t John, la 
the guet» at Mlag JOUgabeUt McOarUn.

Mra Hbtt and Mia» Valerie Steeree. 
of Fredericton, were vftotoiw 
on Thttnday and WMny.

Mise Mary Wright, who h» been 
spending llie pant lew months wun 
her sister, Mn. E W. Mtor, loft iw 
Montreal on Tuoaday evtothig, where 
she wMl n*nd the glatir.

4 Rankin wad Mra. Ran km 
day for iMontnml to ettenn

and Bdmonton.
Mr: and Mra. flfhenn Flemming turn 

a MUR enjoyable hoe* dun», and 
bridge on Thmwday evening last. The 
«to* wu furntohetl by the Wood 
«took orehaar*. The boo* waa been- 
tlfirty Second od with muutmn loaves 
and hydranr» Mbs Dorothy Jtmoe 
oamed the door for the guatoa; Mr* 
Fiera mlm- wee iiisMnl In «ertoe» hv

fTompkins will leave for OnuiK 
FJc-rloa, on Friday, vrhero thn 
make their future home 
moval from Woodstock will ho ngret- 
ted by a boat at tftende.

Mrs. C. L. 8. Raymcmd 
troeteoE of a eumti bridge on Tuesday 
ttft/Mni(xm.

A (Party conehU-ng of Mr.», a. m. 
Fisher, Mr and Mrs. Chris. J Joti-ps. 
id re. J. RuweM N. Cock. Mr. Busone 
MvKe^ne nnd Mr. Gen. M tc'inll
to red to Frrderlcton on Buttdav.

>

In Use For Over 30 Yearswait tihe

309 Mary M<iPh*ti, Mortom Mc- 
WlflB, KtiKbWr Lynott and Mm.

VMS CENTAUW COWMANV. NSW VOWS CITY

Tliny expert
ore men ME at Rotor 

dmr on a btronewi trip to Tram, N. 8.
Hr. nnd Mrs J. J. o Ommor are via.SS5e^»‘ —
Wee Moda’hra NctMti, ML JMi*

1» npeedtnjf her fnilldkye wllb her 
parom* Mr. add Mau: Autant Me 
Bride

Ml* Ora» Olherm, of Frtiertotan,
1» the guort of Mr. and lit* A. 0.'•vs
a Very enjoynb>® brMflto ci five tables 
on Friday cv«ntog. The prise win
ners wen Mix F. C. Mdrroll and Mm.
U*j. Flttilrr. Tho euenh» were Mm 
J. ft N. Cooke, Mrs. A. M. Flatter, Mm.
Charles Tuttle, Mr. and Mrs. Ck**im 
WMtrr. Mr. and Mrs. F. a MoweW.
Mr. and Aftx H. H. ItttdhJo, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. R P. Hartley, Mr. and Mrs. 
l,,rtinJc MtociwH, Miassw 
Hand, Helen Hand, Mary 
Mewsrs. Fugaoc McfCiwn, W 
art. «. F. Wutiroog 
AVooivortoe.

Mr. and Mrs. KM ward Dmnlrg and 
Mr. Harold DettukiR ksflt lew* week for 
W Yartlnn, s hesw (hey will apettd the 
ifliter. t,lie kut-fng (XWtSMWhlp with
rfll tirolhcr. Kmnnrtt; wbd Tm erecting 
a keetog mlM at tJwt ptoce, and ex
perts to *ct out sereral thousand 
tords r*r jwtpwood Fie eonrlng winter.

Mrs. W. 1*. Jiwiefl entorialnod at the 
tea boar on Wwlnifday fUWnoon, in 
honor of b-«- dmigiiitnr, M,m. F. V. Mor- 
roll of Newnii tie. Mm. Jones wan 
«eeieted In fe.rrln? by Mm. T. M.
Jobes, Mrs. Hurl Dunum and Miss 
Dvrothy Jones

Mr*. E. W Mfli'r was hrt<twe of a 
ver> enjoyaiblo bridpr* on Saturday 
rvtming. The prises were won by 
Mrs. Goo. FlKHer and Mr». J. A. F.
Gatdou. The gurato wpito Mm. J. R-ue- 
•oM N. Our>ke, Mrs. C. V. Wotinoro,
Mira. Ut-o. K. Balmain, Mm. Goo. FI*- 
Bter, Mrs. A. D. Holyuke. Mrs. W.
Jück DHibtop Mr». J, O. F. Grotton.
Mm. B. H. Hnrtlh, Mut. Godfrey Newn- 
liam. Mr*. G. H. Hnrrlsuo and Mr*.
J«e. fl. Creighton.

Mr. and Mn, CeoU fltowxrt enter 
tiilned thMr friend* at a d.imoe at 

' theifr r piaillent*' <m AUmrt e treat on 
Wâdnasday nveodiig. Musk: wu* fur- 
tMliefl by Moser*. Donald Vwiwart 
nnd Arthur Hprngue. nanattw woe 
l«*pt up tMl two a. m and e vary eu- 
teVHfck* ovonirg epent. Refreshments 
wore servi»! et neklniirtit.

Mr Geo. L. 1 loi yoke, wflio has been 
vjfcllng fokdlvej In Petit Roeho. re 
uPwi4l hoenr. last week.

M/.Nind Mjw fbiihlno Càrr, who have 
1»een the guest# of Mr. W. !,. Carr, left 
for tiw4r konin to Bnllhigtiam, Wbsh., 
on Wednseiluy. Tliey were itcvom- 
pantod bj -Mm John Ixwio, who will 
v’sit her sou. Mr. 1L Norman Ixsanr. in 
Hoeton.

Mis»* Merv Bex* and Helen Speer
spent the wvWk-esid 1n Ht. John.

Mm. A. M kYeher entertained a1 the 
twi Imow on Friday afternoon. Mrs (*.
J. Jonee potifwl tea, end Ml*» Kath
leen Hood aerteted in serving ; The 
guedtii were: Mux J Uai9»eH N. Onoke,
Mfi. Geoitr» FHUter, Mora. A. E. Ray
mond, Mrs. (Ym*. TntMe, Rotund,
Mm. Ufmh* Ruftny, Mm. H. II.
Ihtchto. Mm. F. C. Morroll. Mrs W 
Jack DlbbWo. Mr«. R. P. Hirtley Mr*
C J. ,foiifS, Mis. Frank Mtkbell, Mta.
K B, MfWiser, Mrs. Rrimsl R<*w. Mrs. 
ftoroVl Denring Mtosos Mairtrm Lind 
ssiy. Helen H»|>d «n i Mary Wright.

Mtv. Marv Wrfcftt. who has been 
npondbig the ipxX «1* monlihs with hat 
sifter. Mrs. K. W. M*tr, left far Mcmt 
reel on where she w;iB fake
sjKttt-grwltfttt» «yaree at (lir Royal 
•ftorta Ho*priai.
"The school room ni the Method let 
Chert* wm the ecene at a very pirn 
est* gathering on Friday evening, 
when (he Gist oonpgregattonai reunion
after the summer gearon wo* beld. mak«w or mars the face. When A 
There was a hugpe ahtomtenee. Re- fades, turns gray or streaked, just an 
porte tiare read from the quarterW application or two of Sage and Hut 
twd. Wotoens MA-xonary Ax-letÿ, 
the LedW AM. end the Sunday 
fkdwft. ahowfrgr the work done during 
(fie tost peer, flaw wm * short pro- 
gramme; Ufa*. M. K. Ornron gave m 
thty mtercüfhg reofHng. Mr Vernon 
Holyoke g»re g short eddrom, and 
Mes F. a. ëgmrt* sang a solo very 
aooapfaMy; «her wfrieti blank Meet# 
of fwper Fare given to «** one pre
sent. and the persons writing the 
largest number of names 1n a given 
time reortrtM prise*. Mm. N. F.
Thornv wan the first prise, and Mrs 
flrsd Boyd the «mrmd. After a half 

In cbotvr singing and oonvome- 
mireftifnent.' were served. (Iras 

Sg » vdry enjoyable evening, 
tieat E. T Adney. who ts seorelerv 

ot 0ie Army and Mary Vet#rap* in

la town

C. J. Jones was the hostess ot

Dr W, 
left Hetum.;
tho CUtohaU Uongrene of AmiNOSti 
kige a! mtmèotu».

Mrs George' Gable, wMb has been 
ruilting rR. Andrews meads, has re
lui tied (hiumia.

Mr. WjigMiflnn Manser wee taken to 
the FUtiier tiAepttti tost week, having 
beta injured by a fall.

Mdar Jeerie Mac Moots»*. wtw> he* 
boon vtelttlog her B-tetor. Mlm. H. K 

eweUMtig, has returned to 8t. John. 
Mn, DavM DyFeman and Mise Ada 

I Mykoinan, ot Elmwood, warn guests of 
ft lend» tit town. MNiday T

Co<-

Katbieen 
Wright, 

m. Stew* 
and Dr. Frank

FI

Mr. Wm. Htewkrt »«rt«ttaJni.»d Ms 
fri»-nd* to a very enjoyo/ble did even 
stew at €iw»ky HoMow 
aft«o,oon.

Mm. M. B. MeODougnU. who Iras 
bœa vtidting her daughter, Mrs. H. E. 
FlvwoUlng, returned to her home m 
Fredericton lost week.

Mr. and Mm. Percy Flknore rut urn 
ed frv in their welding trip on Mtmday 
and Lave token rooms at Mr. and Mr«. 
Halbert Montgomery's.

Mr». John tjaflrd was oiwrabed on 
lost week in Dr. PreeaauU'» IrospltaB.

Mr. and Mm. Harry T. Htevenw and 
family made an with» trip to Gtoaevtite 
and kVmorton on Sunday, where they 
vieited wfloitivea

Mr. Wm Stewart of the Bwk of 
ModUrrui left on Friday for Grand 
Mere, GiK'bec, wflwwe he wflfl spend a 
few days roidering.

Mu** Ma-ry Hipweti, of the staff of 
the ProvkidtU Heorwtory Treoeuneria 
Depart nient, has been granted a am 
months' kUvo of uhnenoe nnd will, 
after a short stay with relatives at Ht. 
John, go to Ch 161 brack, B. C., Jor tiie 
whiter.

Mix 0. II Harrison, who ha# been 
tlhe guest of her «tetter, Mm. J. N. W. 
WltoMtw, fiur (he imet month, left for 
her home to Chat ham on Frhlay.

Mr. and Mr». Eugene Armdul hovp 
returned home from tflielr bridal tour 
aipe;it eblefly in Maswieliupetts.

Mr. end Mix O. 11. Mstoy and little 
dangUer, Florence, have returned 
from a motor trip to Froderlcton, Nipw- 
castle, Ht. Jolm and other New Bruns 
wkih points.,

Mr. John Wk'fwce, of the Bank of 
Montreal, Temtscamlng, Ontario, is 
vtoiling his mother, Mm. Joflwi Wal
lace.
broibeHïi-tow, A. Doiagtos Cooke, of 
Monineaf!

A pretty wedding wan solemnised 
at (hr residence of Mr. siwl Mrs. H.

on Tliurmtey

I

He wee accompanied by hhi

If Hair Is Turning 
Gray, Use Sage Tea

Here's Grandmother's Recipe 
to Darken and Beautify 

Faded Hair.
That beautiful, evm Shade of dark. 

Close, hair «an only be had hr brow 
Inc a otiteie of Sago Ten and Put 
phtir. Your hair la roar charm, it

plwir enhances lta aopeeraaoe a ban 
d rod-fold.

Don't bother to prepare tho mta 
taro: roil fan lot thin famow old 
recipe unproved 1^ the addflldn of 
ether IncrelHeeta at a «mall coat, all 
rati» for in It to tilled WrrtJi'a 
Sage and Ralph or Compound This ran 
alwar* be dependeri upon to bring 
hw* the nateraf titov and taaira of 
rear hair.

Bverrhodr nam "Wyathy 
Sulphur Compound now 
darkens to naturanr and evenly that 
nobody con toll It ha* been applied. 
Too «Imply dampen a aponee or eoft 
brnali with it and draw ibis through 
the hair.' taking one email atrand at 
a Hmo: by morning the gray hair has 
diaappeared, and after mother aft 
pHeatien * bsvonwo hoantffnHy dtin

Sage and 
bar «gee il

$
tewti, wM nee*ftmrters et Ktn*.

*>at lb*tira ud

I

I

FI
Service from 

binations.
1and cMMian be. ahvape 

laid*. Combination, long 
USTABU Combination,

lleapave and fatiblm 
an alike anapt lee 

• 1**1 added te the 
lepara They have all the 
rantage, of CombinaHooa, 
h the added prataftlaa 
double Ihlckneia around 
lumen and Udnra* The 
far garment In either aan 

quickly removed and 
inged U nece wry without 
hating the child *> 
eevarlng the ckara
■afield', Underweat.
tO. N. S. *

8

a Kathryn Thompatm, ot Motra 
waa at the home ot bar parent,
reek. ' _
and Mm. Vrawdera
Amhoret. N. 8.

i navn n-inri^

1

t

I
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dustrial 
n Hose
industrial casta:

of heated wire*

! to any desired ,
r

iting from un-

i because Good- 
rong and tough

bis new tjrpe of 
to build Indus-

i hose tailings and 
ot endeavor. The 
luper-servkeability

m, fire, and other 
in your plant can 
■raaed by a Good- 
Goodyear man win
r write the nearest 
: Station. t
Canada, Limited
i, Toronto, Hamilton, 
nifory, Vatuoun-r.
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the |MI of her stater. Mrs. aaroM 
P-rva*. Hit tort week for Loe Anew 
lea. Cal., where ahe will 
fuxure home.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Benton, who hare 
been visiting Mrs. Benton’s parente, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fanci*. left hast 
week for Loe Angeles, Cat, where 
they expect to reside in future.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clarke hare re
turned from a motor trip to Montreal, 
vhtlting Portland and other Maine 
cities on their return trip.

Mm. Hal D. Webber, who has been 
vtaking friends in Gardiner, Me., has 
returned to her homo.

Dr. J. Whtker Moore left on Fri
day last tor a trip to the White Moun
tains and Bartlett, N. H., where he 
will Tlaft hie brother. On hie return 
he will be accompanied by hie daugh
ter Mfss Mela Moore, who has been

of Mr.theweeks la BLSussexb= 4m

' 1 ’HE Sugar Industiy of Canada is confronted with a serious situation and has appealed to the 
J Government to come to its assistance.

Ignorance of the circumstances leading up to tins situation has led many people to enter 
objections to the measures of relief that have been prqpqeod.

The purpose of this statement is to put the plain facts before the people of Canada. in the 
belief that at heart they want to play fair and are willing to accord a square deal to everyone.

The present upheaval in the world's sugar 
trade has been brought about by enforced „ 
liquidation of some large stocks of raw and 
refined sugars held by American and Cuban 
interests. Its effect in Cuba, where some of, 
the native banks have been forced to suspend 
payments and where the Government has 
put into effect a sixty-day moratorium, are 
of common knowledge.

A feature of the disturbance has been the 
dumping upon the American market of a 
quantity of so-called ''distressed" sugar, in 
amount relatively unimportant to the whole 
supply, but sufficient, nevertheless, tempor
arily, to disorganize the trade.

Part of this "distressed" sugar, forced into 
the market under conditions of practical 
bankruptcy, has fqpnd its way into Canada 
where it has, temporarily, upset trading 
conditions and made it impossible for Cana
dian Refineries to market their product 
cept at a ruinous less.

It is pertinent to observe that the low 
prices quoted for this “dwtreseed" sugar 
now being dumped in Canada, by no means 
reflect the true market price in the United 
States, Only a day or two ago the news
papers announced that the American Sugar 
Refineries Company, the largest sugar refin- ’ 
ers In the States, and who control, some 40 
per cent, of the production of that country, 
are selling sugar on the basis of 22'/z cents a 
pound, equivalent to 25 cents in Canada, at 
the present rate of exchange, several cents a 
pound higher than that contemplated for 
Canada in the order made by the Board of 
Commerce, and since set aside.

At the present time the plants of four of 
the largest Canadian Refineries are closed; , 
thousands of men are out of employment; 
millions of capital are temporarily inactive 
and unproductive. - f

The refineries have bought or are commil
ted to buy raw sugars to the value of over 
$60,000,000. Their sales in Canada, due to 
die conditions before stated, are at a stand
still. h follows that the financing 
sugar already under contract, will 

' possible task for the refineries with all their 
resources. The burden will devolve upon 
the banks if a critical situation comparable 
to a panic is to be avoided.

The question naturally arises, why have 
the Canadian Sugar Refineries allowed this 
situation to develop and what justification 
have they for appealing for public support 
of their industry in this crisis.

The Refineries disclaim responsibility for 
the situation.

They maintain that if they had been left 
to shape their own course the situation, so 
far as they are concerned, would not have 
developed.
- They frankly admit that had control of 
their business not been taken out of their 
banda by agenU of the Government, they 
would now have no shadow of excuse for 
appealing for protection.

What are the facts?
For over a year the Board of Commerce, 

created by the Government, exercised abso
lute control over the prices at which sugar 
could be sold in Canada, and fixed the price, 
from time to time, on a basis contrary to all 
established commercial usages.

At the same time the Trade Commission, 
another agency of die Government, refused 
permission to the refiners to export sugar, 
which they might have done and thereby 
reduced their liabilities very materially with
out injury to the domestic market.

Government control went further and even 
prevented the resale abroad of raw sugars 
not necessarily needed in Canada.

The Refiners do not believe, when the situation is fully and fairiy analyzed, that their re
quest involves any serious hardship upon the Canadian public. On the contrary, taking into 
account the benefits the public have already enjoyed in having been enabled to purchase sugar 
in Canada for months at a time at a price materially lower than the price prevailing in the 
world's market, amounting, at times, to 10 cents or more a pound; having regard for the national 
interests involved in keeping the sugar industry actively operating and preventing the loss occa
sioned by unemployed labor and unproductive capital; considering, furthermore, the strong ad
visability of keeping trade within the national fc oundaries instead of sending it abroad where s 
Canadian dollar is regarded as being worth only 90" cents or lead; and having regard, above all, 
for the very grave necessity of maintaining Canada's industrial, financial and commercial equi
librium in these trying days of world,wide readjustment, the Sugar Refineries of Canada believe 
that both the Government and the people will admit the justice and faf-ness of their position and 
will'afford them the emporary consideration necessary to meet the situation.

ft, at nia
is town.XL BL. OdL«tela

a piawut wlf St OL Mu. where she 
. and In B. D.

tats week.la at.WfcF. utatatt
ofwar the

latlta a
Mr* Nellie Jehaeoc, who has been 

the feet at her etater. Mis. Mener 
returned to her home

N. 8.
nom

ta et John thtaj&wne
tenons In Hawn*». Mam.

Mtaeen Neale and Ella Dowlas W,TOO non held there ta,tan Main Street 
! Bnpttat Chanta.

Mr. Genton aille her retained home
an extended était ta

Mtaa Math* BUrntme, at Chicago, ta 
— Wade at herB. MoKay. who •the

Government control caused the refineries 
to lay in additional stocks of raw sugars 
after die price had advanced and when it 
was economically less desirable to hey.

Throughout all these transactions, the re
fineries vigorously protested against the in
vasion of their rights and frequently gave 
warning as to what the ultimate result would 
be. They were met by assurances that their 
right* would be fully protected.

In meeting their objections the Board of 
Commerce promised that the refiners would 
be protected in a falling market to die same 
extent that they had been deprived, by the 
Board, of their opportunity to take advant
age of a rising market.

The Board of Commerce, in a ruling 
dated June 11, 1920, laid down this prin
ciple: —

"The Board will not

(■tat at hnr-motawr, Mn. VauWart, ta Me.heme ta
Mr. Jerry Pew non be* retime* from 

» pleasant élut la Boston and Walt- 1tamed home.
W* Annie Dodge, who tom been 

tMUdk rotative» to town tor a wvefc, 
l left Monday to rtaft her brother, Mr. 

G. A. Dodge, In Moncton.

a pending the summer with her uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy G an eng are 

receiving congratulations on the birth 
o: a eon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Grimmer have 
returned from their wedding trip and 
are occupying a part of Mrs. Lela Web
ber’s bouae on Duke street.

Mm. George Gay baa returned from 
a pleasant visit with relatives 1a St 
John.

Mr. and Mrs. James Inches have re
turned from a short visit in Wood- 
stock.

Mrs. Hugh CuMnen, Mise Mary C*l- 
Htien and Victor Cullinen of Montreal, 
were in town last week to attend the 
funeral ctf the 1st* Alexander Cullinen, 
and were registered at the Queen.

Clarence McLaughlin left on Mon
day last for Montreal, where he has 
been appointed to a position in the of
fice of Ganong Brothers.

Mias Minnie Dinemo re, who has 
been spending hta vacation with hie 

has returned to

Lewis McIntosh leturoed last week
from a visit with friends 4a Lawrence 
and LowelL 

Mtaa
turned from a visit to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Braeet Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bitty Flynn, who have

Mr. and Mas. Jack Pemgeson left on
Monday for tihekr new home in. Cum- 
tc erode, P. B. L

Rev. A. V. Mtor&ah spent the week
end to Moncton, preaching at both 
services In the Pneebyterian Vhuroh 
there in exAaage wfrth the Rev. Mr.

Mr. and Mra J Spear and little son 
have returned from a visit to Bath
urst. N. B.

Mrs. D MoA«isteir and Mtej Dor
othy Handiisty were vtsitors to SL 
John on Friday.

Mr. and Mm Ratos Smith spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs Barbour, 
Fteaeant avenue.

been spending a vacation at Camp
Sunset, returned last week to thetr 
home in Boston.

L L. FWell and daughter, NelBe, of 
Princeton, accompanied by Edwin 
Pu ell and daughter, Hettor, of Ta
coma. Wash., were recent week-end 
visitors In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Averti and son. 
of Manchester. N. H„ are visiting 
their former home tn Mllltown, Me.

Mr. end Bin Edwin Jodrt* and son. 
Waiter, of Conway, N. H„ are guests 

Mho Lottie Macdonald returned bo of Mr. «id Mrs. Bernard lAwtees. 
Btrsuax this week after a pleasant visit ’ fw<m smto trip to Boston, 
with friends hi Sydney. Hoittax end1 Mra T. A Vaughan, ^

the guest of Mm Irvin*
Miss Agree StvarL St, .Jdttzx spent i returned to her borne tn Chatham, N. 

the week-end In town with;Mrs. Harry B.
O. McLean.

Z
has been 

Todd, hasPictoo. N. S
mother tn town.
Smith’s Falla, Ont.

Mrs. Colin Campbell has returned 
to Ottawa after a pleasant visit with 
her aunt, Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth at 
her home In Calais.

Misa Maittie Harris left this week 
for Portland, Me., where she will vieil 
friend».

Mi» Josephine Moore has return
ed from a visit with friends in Bear

Mr. and Mm Byron Murchie of Con
way, R. H„ are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

SC Jet tv art* guests of Mr Ketraiead's H. R. Haley at the* home on Main
ex- * tiring

imrint It will be Us duty In good time,
Mr. and Mra. Clerenw Ketaatend,

■fetor, Mrs. Ervin a for the wonk-enti.
hopes, to as carefully prtad the trade» 
felling market by p—atting Mm ta

Mtaa Hattie HTH la# 1»« weeX for itMr. and Mrs. Harry KeM mid Mtae|
Marion Reid art» Rporariiing the week-, Vancouver, where she has accepted a 
end ai-d Tt’ank^vv ng. lu.v In Feeder position. She is followed by the hear

ty good wishes of lier many friends.
Mrs. John Gaynor of Lewiston, Is 

the gueet of her sister. Mrs. James

on g , , ■ . ,t
average his cost devra as Hfcton. N. R.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P . Ailwwlon left 
Wednesday on a trip to New York,

Wl.llsm T, WXttta,
ir. honor at W H (lax. y*,, : aimoimoe the enEagement ot thnlr
'.«lires on Mtunny for tundon. Ont. | itausMer Grace BHttabeta, to Dr. Al-
WIVT. aho lmrnds toepont the winter l»tar 1. Mtihror of Newport, K-I.

Mrs. Harrv Thovue, ot l'rodertotom. i MlsB F1”fa,,No^? ta
N ti. was the guest of Me*. l-red fw tie-gue« ot Mre 
k„:a a tew day» ti,!e week. I

.Mrs, J M. Kiuneax. who haa hee-i ïl“* 1“* frlmi<1‘ l° Bw””’ 6 1
l; ^ MÏÏTataSS left on Sattwto, nW

rlV0u home on i htirsnuy I,,ni--, n,,., j n».Mlu Elata Wsltac and Mla»'Mahal- 10 Mtaa Flora Boyd ho Boa-
McFarhano are speatiing thetr va<m~ 
tier in lloeton. Muaa.

Rev. D. J. MoPheruen loft Ttiersday 
for Yarn><s«ttu N S , to attend the 
Baptist convention

Mite, Grace Power, of Haiffax N,S.,j 
wes the guest this week of Mr end j 
llvs. Murray Uambîin

Mrs. Oscar Oar let on is viiMng at 
her old home at Five Islands, N. 8. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Walter GtuMing. 8L 
John, spent Sunday in town, guests ot 
Mr. and Mn. W. 6. Fair weather.

Mrs Win. McCokwwi «uni Wtte 
daughter, Dosflte. of FuA-vIIIa are vis- 
44“ ng Mr? James ltadford.

Mrs. McWhu. who hay been vseating 
her daughter, Mrs M. A. MacLeod, hew 
re-'urned to her home in Sydney. N. S.

Mr. <nd Mrs. H. A. Tucker, tons. a.
V Ness. Mrs U M Tucker and Mm. 
fielding ami Ift-tle daughter OMored 

i train Pffrraboro. N. S., and epemt the 
1 week-end wfch fileiuia tn town

Mrs. Weldon Fenwick, of St. John,
^Irt o pending the wcok w-itii her Meter,
1 M*"8- James Radford.

l>on Keith, of SI. Jehu, was a vw- 
itior to Sussex on Monday.

Mra C. D Strong, «f St Mu. le __ 
tiio gtiesi of Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
Knith

Mrs J Kane a ml (feUtdree tare visit- 
iug Mrs. Annie Hailey.

Mrs. Caldwell itiwn», of St. John, ih 
the guest of Mrs. J T Proeroti

Mty Ivorc’shiip Biflliop Rlchardeum, of 
Fredtréeton, was a gwwf at the Rec
tory this week

Reg,Jiaid Hiok?on. St .lohn. Has 
been spending his raontioo in town, 
gTK'4 of Mn» O R. Aral*!

Mis. Stodk. who has teem vitdtin* 
t#r mother. Mrs. M Gaantikn, left 
Thursday for her home in Cnnndng. N.
S. She we# accompanied by her aunt,
Mise Bas.-ie iMurray.

Walter O. Oryden. of Riwr Giede. 
spent Friday in Su»c*a

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hops 84 John,
«pent Wednesday and Thursday m 
L./WU With reJativee.

Mrs. Carey Danrts and Mrs F.-ank 
ftndtli ware visit cars to Moncto-i on 
Thursday.

On Sunday morning test the eer- 
vtcee at tibe United Baptist (Tirtudi 
was in charge of the ladles and ’he 
speakers were Mrs. Joseph Barn**
Mrs. Goo. Wallace. Mrs. Neteae Eve- 
le“«oh and Mrs. D. J. M«cPherson. MRnUy 
Day’ wae observed in the Sunday 
tx±aoL where an appropriate pro
gramme was carried out A pleasing 
incident wa» the presentation of bon- 
quae to Mr and Mm Geo Wn flao*. 
the two oldest members of the dun- 
duy school.

In the evening service wus ywduct- 
ei by the Baraca class, H. H. Ratd,
Nelsor Eveieigh, M. G. White and 
Gordon MQte bedeg the speakers.

got.
trailer to avenge his costs up.”

The present appeal of the refiners to the 
Government and to the Board of Commerce 

a request for a fulfilment of the 
pledge thus given.

Ih the same judgment, as illustrating the 
powers of the Board, it sayst—•

“The Board will prohibit afl wfooi from 
selling to other then 
prohibit wholesalers from buying from other

Mlee Asn« Al«sr. who has been .In- 
lt’ing friends and reiali>t\s in town, nut 
returned to her home in St, Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Smith, who 
have been spending the summer at 
St. Andrews, have returned to thetr 
home In town tor the winter,

Mr. and Mrs George McArther se- 
pect to cross the bay tomorrow (Sat
urday) and speed Thanksgiving with 
thetr daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Bdwards 
at Annnptdls Royal.

For Mine Sarah Hand 
àde. who is her guest this week, Mrs. 
Jamee Henderson entertained inform- 
ally at the tea hoar on Tuesday,

Mrs. Stumers has oieeed her sum
mer home at ReeferLh and will spend 
the winder in SL John with her daugh
ter, Mra John 8. Adtty, 111 Waterloo 
street

A large oongregation enjoyed the 
■ervioe to Rothesay Presbyterian 
Church, last Sunday evening, which 
wac conducted by Rev. H. L. Bisenor 
of 8t. John

\ is m

at Baila-
It Will

St Stephen than refiners, h will prohibit
from buying or selling at aB,”

In other'words, the Board assumed full 
power to control the price as well as the con
ditions under which sugar was marketed in 
Canada.

!*. Bin pee" Oct. 11—Hue QoMwy 
Kr’wnht.m of Woodstock, is tho Sweat 
of friends i* town.

Mr and Mrs. Tliemea Redmond of
North Heed. Grand Mast an. were reg
istered M the Queen Hotel on Saturday 
U ffl emrotlbe to 9L John.

Miss Alma GiVanor. who imm been 
ttpauding the summer with her unci-.*, 
Mr I E. Gltmor at Boeney River, wae 
in St. Stepiiee on TWeaday thha week. 
Chi gneett of Miss Theodora, tikerene at 
bt-r home on Prince William street.

Mias Flora Boyd toft on Saturday 
night tor Boston to visit with her bro
ther, who to a paftient to the Peter 
Beet Brigham Hospâlal.

Dr. FVau* A. Suttivae, who has 
the guest of his father, Mr. D. Sulli
van. haa returned to bin borne in Cal
gary, Alta.

Mrs. W A H ye top and eon Craig, 
hove retnrwed from a trip to OUa-

\wwmm
Mrs. Maria Burton left on Saturday 

Lurt for Si. Andrews, where she wfll 
gmd u month with relatives and 
friends.

MIsk Rof>eeza McLaren, who has 
bten Uld guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Whitlock, has returned to her home
in 91.. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Forsythe are 
rccetring congratulai tone on the birth 
of a eon at Chlpman Memorial Hoe-

Mr and Mm. Gartield Ixariee, aocom-
IKinlod by Mr*. A J. McLdan of St. 
John, motored from Buth, N. this 
weak and were registered at the 
Queen

Mr. George Short has rdtwmed Iron 
a trip to Booton

Mrs. V LAbtry Is quite 1U at her turn»

The ruling recently made by the Board 
and suspended by the Government, pending 
a further hearing, was in strict conformity 
with the principles the Board had laid down 
and is in no sense an innovation.

Sugar control and restrictions on exports 
were finally lifted July 1st, 1920, but with the 
order revoking the restrictions a letter was 
issued from the Department of Trade and 
Commerce which 'practically once more tied 
the hands of the refiners so that they were 
not free even then to sell their products in 
the world's markets, where the price was still 
some six cents a pound higher than the pre
vailing market price in Canada.

Had they been left entirely free, even at 
this late date, to adjust their trade to the new 
conditions, Canadian refiners could have sold 
their products abroad at a price that would 
have protected them against the slump which 
has «nee ensued, and enabled them to meet 
later conditions without serious loss. Again, 
they were prevented from doing so.

The actual coat of Government control to 
the Sugar Refineries of Canada, irrespective 
of the losses which now confront them in the 
disposal of their present stocks, is 
lively estimated at from twenty to twenty- 
five million dollars

The refiners have facts and figures to prove 
that their losses, if compelled to fell in com
petition with "distressed" sugar dumped 
into Canada from the States, will run into 
many additional millions. V

The sugar refineries are in a different 
position from any other class of manufac
turers in Canada, whose products have not 
been under Government control, and wfeo 
have not been denied the right to a free 
market.

If you are not up and doing yen will 
soon be down and done.

of the raw
be an im-

In 1919
Its 30th year of Business

The Dominion 
life Assurance

COMPANY

Paid to its Policyholders

$619,577.41 ;

on Barter street, to the regret of bar
roaeiy friend*.

Judge Caritotott at WooéttocX 
In town on Saturday last.

Mrs. Jamee WBeoo te» retained 
from Dorchester. N. B , where abe at
tended the W. Ç, T. U. Convention.

Mro. C, E. Wclntnch, who has been 
a patient in the ChLpman Memorial 
Hospital, haa returned to her borne 
to Woodland, 
health.

Mm Mend Bern too, who tes been I

ROYLSIPPRELL
Prov, Mgr.<*•4

St. John. N. B.

&
D

MiDtown A"They Work while you Sleep”MTOtown, N. B„ Oct 18—Mrs. Thos.V A. Vaughan, who ha* been the gnent
at Mrs. Irving R. Todd, ha» returned 
to her home in MUttown.

Lieut Warren Water*», until re
cently with the Royal Flying Gem»» do 

was the guest of Ms 
Mrs. George Hill, lent week, en route 
to bin

Mm. A*oe Onngffe Offtmme au-

r

la V

r.c
to Harry A.tar, BMsabeth BBeeo, 

Barth of Amfcerot, N. 8.,
of the Standard Bank, at Marvin,
Saelu the marriage to take place Oc
tober 12th. I

Mm. Frederick «trout, of 
of Mr.

Mr.
Mwa, ere 

aad Mrs. J. Helen Todd.
Daley haa returned

a pieewnt vS 
. WtiMameon,

from a

tgS3M£3BÈS*XSÊ&
Sewell to atralgStaa y*tatty taern-1 too. 10, B, W *■«*.

at et OetaS", was
aoa. Or.

Mr* Ilast week efthe

r.teMm

Ui
rouMfl

Canadian
1 Interesting Account^ 

Thousand MUe .Jrp.

; | f

TSpo herds of buffalo, 
titxktt 3,000 all told, are roam 
ocuntry north of 'fieisuae BJrver, 
rtsetining wDd egectaH 
Misowurch» of the glams.”

tnftormatton -regapding ikeat 
waa brought to Ottawa, by M 
Kftto, D.L.S., exploratory e 
of the national 
the ketierior d<

\
ariuoee than te® titoeaaad mdl< 
V covering a period at six mouth 

Contrary to Yeborta, Mr. K 
M/t discover the hard», aad 
duianed to hero done so. He
back, however, new «dad vaiukb 
reeardiog tfeem, Tbe mçet to 
intarmaklon is that wMle gott 
official knew Qt the existence 
fate in the regUm, they tboug 
muriberod between 240 arid 80 
UKlIy they number 2,000, in tw 
of 1,000 eaksk.

Hdrd Hm knripnt
"Yhe department," saM -Mr 

"haa tajowm tor a number * 
the existence of bdffalo dh the - 
north of the Pekoe River nnd 
of the Groat Stove Lake. In i 
two years, two men. have be

of J

sêShow they gem getting ala 

I •+BB plewsentty flftrprised to 
er that there were many me 
fah> than had been suspected 
say had led me to beftieve tha 

s were between fte»*ad throe h 
1A* » mutter of .fast there ere I 
/two and three The)

two herds of afeeut ««ml-, m

Lake «md the CarthçO tiâti» 
wvsl The cfhqr -to farther noi

Mr. Kit to saw (natty 
lo<.iking calves,i add mays than t 
faJo are an the Increase. h 
PMures of individuate and 
extensive notes, all of which 
embodied in kis report to the 
meet Mr. Kftto «Tab bring 
of extensive stirrer And» -in thp 
Territory.

He toft Qttiswa tide sprint 
went Ho Edmonton. From to 
we*t north to the Peace River 
the, Peace River «aid the Slav» 

Gréait Stove Lake. At the 
end of the lake hë began tbt 
journey down the Mackensie

Moat of his itiiv me done by 
oud with one gntdè. For hund-i 
mUoa dawn th»; M«n*epeto Mr 

travelled until be reached Ui 
River, down which stream am 
Pcnoupiue, he emp» to Fort 
Alaska. His next move wàe t

to

son city, by way of «the Yukon 
out to the Bacille coast, 
ey was one of bve*- tO.OOd

In the Arctic Circle.
Mr. Kitto spent a" month or w 

1.000 mile» north of Edmonton, 
vichiiity of the buffalo countr 
another month in the Arctic dr 
••ye he just mteead *eing -the 
night sun by a day or two, and 
fare -nearly the whole of his J 
wae carried out .^ .the perpotu 
of summer in the arctic region

He investigated all the natu 
sources of the region he co.vei 
fxr as po^iibto, and paid iportici 
teution t> .he geeac. He patrols 
vast region between the Peace 
the Great Stove Lake, ajid the 
River, lit was here that be foe 
hcid of buffalo.

During his travel* Mr. Kith 
prospecting parties of the In 
Oil (’-omptMiy They were om 
Point on Great Bear Lake, tub 
milps north of Fort Norman, 
we re also other parties of -proaj 
In the northern regions.

T>e summer, to the Yukon, 
Mr. Kitto, was a beautiful 
particular interes t regard in»
Yukon wag the discovery of ext 
eUef iinda hi the Stewart River 
try. same 200 ndJes east of L 
fgty. Iirveetlgations eeem to 
tjfcd one of ithe richest silver 
m yie continent have been

REV. P. COULTHURST REf

Special to The Standard.
Campobello, N. H, Oct. 16 

Rev, P. Coulthartt has resign» 
pastorate here.. U# wUl take 
place of reridenoe to Baltimore 
early date. v l. r.r

PRUSSIAN POLICE OUT

Berlin. Oct. IS—The ITusslan 
Ity police, orgajrftrcd oh a m 
baste, here bc,tin dtobanded un 
boon replaced b ya body of 8i'»,(X 
police who ere fnhdamentedly' k 
character, under control of the 
civil authorities. The sttbatttutto 
made In accordance with the d< 
of the Entente powers.
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EXPRESS FAITH 
IN PORTUGUESE

Francf’iiiT-iBpta^

•'i 1s-

flERDS OF BUFFALO 
NUMBERING 2,000 nuxated iron

FORCE

■ ■ • •* nNewrCab»
AGEWi Arii

New York, Oct 18—Two torthto X IV

behind ki
ire .

aM
Have Jett thlsudrt daring die paatftw 
day* jim wtat may be their list voy>
age* to the* eervibé of the Cuneinl itoe. ' '‘JT. „ ,

The Imperator, next to die Levte- Waien you wink Of too succeerful men and wo-

ESB -asgs^js
the lnter-4)Hed Ur.fit.tme Ctiuutii »t JJ» “led with
Hamburg, following tiie signing of th? *ron? Mux a ted Iron by 
girpisttce. other ships they were, enttcbttt^ the blood and
allocated by. Great Évitai n tq the Cun-
awl Hue for. seven round trip voyages. cedHa* riren-gthene 

Officers hqre .of the Cujiund line sa/ ne**¥e». v • rebuild*; 
that the arrival pf thçso two 'veàéelfl 1 wfcakeifod ' * tfceues ''and 
In England on their present trip will heips to instill renewed 
end the. term of their allocation, ' fori* hhd energy Into 

The -future of both yhips is unknown' the whole- e-ywbetn. Three 
here. Recent reports (rotpu London million people use it an- 
were that they were included ampig “tts'A tefiid, strength
the sefeed German vessels to be!,ot- "bad Vibodr-buflder. 
fered for sale at auction in the -near _____ __
•future. Whether the Giinard line will MAKE THIS TEST
make a bid tor -them is not known*

£ '■ SUCCESSFUL
WOMEN*®âU.Canadian 

< Interesting Accouilt-6f Ten 
Thousand Mile Trÿx

Jt t &

1
(Copyright, 19ti), by Public Ledger.)

’ Mriâ-OTL lS.-Tbe recent dlequtot 
•n* sum jl » labor uprixtog in For- 

the basis for a semi-official 
deotoreStou Iron» the ftou* govern 
ment, ttuti the greatest confidence 
aûd sympathy extet» In the relations 

the two repabiice. 
it4 i «narked that the Portuguese 

Wtototar pt 'fcxreign affair* Senhor 
Metis Barreto, had Just completed a 
no totale journey to Great Britain, 
where be wa® gffwen assurance» of re- 

r«d _ Aafto-Portugnese under»tand- 
ny Loro Ctoraon. At the same tone 

LowL * Milner expressed belief in a 
closer ooneotl dation of British and 
Pottuffneue colonial intereste, espo- 
ci»*y tu Africa and South America. 
And cow France, affirms her 
support at‘thé smaller republic 
pointed • out that the programme of 
commercial apoord now toeing arrang
ed riot Ghty will be of the greatest 
help to the two coon tries, but wm 
mpirtfo^t further contideocp in the 
friendship of the maritime republic. 

-Tlrtee b'.. «till a strong faction of 
i Royadtsts who am said to 
ig for a coup d’etat, but this 
■Wered of greet danger to 

tlb^-jeeyhbcan government now tu 
power.

,1•*> * 4
U; IT*wo herds off buffalo, 

ubotit 3,000 all told, are roaming the 
ocuhtry north tol*£eadi Wer, tUb last >*j 
remaining wOd epee ton en» of the 
Nmnoarche of the pkun».”

Information -regarding them herds 
was brought to Ottawa, by Mr. F. H.
Kltto, D.L.S., exploratory engineer 
of the national resources branch of 
the interior d 
reached the
mom than loo thousand miles and 

period of six months. 
toVoponta, Mr. Kltto did

f4
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FREE SUNNING

Table Salt
■V*11 miMWg " new : red. blood iJéM

%* WMbet the 
th e

THE CANADIAN SALT CO. UMTTE»Ï GtotHatoai

wound* and. sore» with rare 
herbal oils and halms. These 
am .«aid- to have knitted the 

.damaged tissues together in 
miraculous tashioi.

... Though (he highly-priced 
secrets of those precious healers 
Were lost whh the fall of Rome 
itself* the introduction of the 
great herbal balm 
■has fumishod their true suc
cessor. ft is so marvellously 
liltè them In actioA.

The *o .thin» sud healing touch ef 
taht-Buk th to-day known the week! 
over. Wherever chore ie a Cm. Uurn 
“ Staid, a Fevitdng or Poisoned 
Sore, a patch of Ecscina, Salt Rheum, 

r pimules or *g»h. Eam-Unk ends the 
trouble once «lui fur all. The same 

Ulcere. Rbi»worm, and Piles. 
Nothin» die know a to Science 

wprforina eucn nwv>4lou>-h ann». or 
drapais du case from tin ùjsu » eo 

■ thopoiighly as Zatn-Iink doca. Tltials 
#de (6 it* pore bubal character and 
«aCio. Its absolute freedom Crora 
the arilmal flits and minerals fodad in

,-x With production costs at hlgh- 
wSter mark, the' price of Zam*Uak 
remains at 60 cents. At the old f» ice 
Too srtB have the same high standard of 
çnratàvc and healing ■ elue. Increased 
Wy4l-wMafl»m>iid;allou f this.

! âr&1fcSLLc„;;'3itern

tmeuL who ha» juet 
flttèr A Journey of^ I r< >

\new
covering a 

Contrary
nut discover the hand»r and never 
elfcianed to hove done so. He brings 
hack, however, new «tod veivaUe- tecta

officiate Jtnew « Che etiatence of bat- 
fate In the veftm, they Umqght they 
mutibered between MO Wd S00. Act- 
™lly they number SMS. *& two head* 
td 1,000 oanh.

hit SKIRTS CAUSE ACCIDENTS. BOjl >:
=M

New York,-Oct* 18.—A letter sign
ed "Tom Fllnq" ha* been received by 
the Mayor which places the blame of 
heavy auto fatalities on the short 
tiklrts now worn toy the fatr sex. “Tom 
FJinn," who fat supposedly a chauffeur, 
says la his letter to the Chief Magis
trate that “It ain't the automobile’s 
fault. The trouble oht't there. Make 
the wtanttrin folks.tjutt wearing dresses 
so high. Thats the trouble, 
walking on the streets and driving 
cars can’t keep their minds on their 
Jobe. They can't look two dlrekshmie 
ac wo nee.”

See how long you can work or how far you can 
wilk wftfroti*becoming tired; next take two five 
grain tablets of Nuxated Iron three times per day 
after meals ter two weeks. Then test your strength 
agate and see how much you have gained. Num
bers Of nertwetis, run-down people who were ailing 
all the white have most astonishingly increased 
their strength and endurance simply by taking iron 
iri tifo proper Mrm.

■: -y..' . -- a _______________________

cord tat 
. It is EePICTURES TO REPLACE 

BOOKS IN SCHOOLS

Philadelphia, Oct. 18-^Mottbn pic
tures will erventttaJly displace * many 
textbooks In the public schools, pre
dicts Louis Nusbaum, associate super
intendent Of the schools tn thtti cliy.

Thirty public echooLs here* ' tibw'- .v ___ ____ _ „
have motion ploture machines and flrtTr6t6s 'wTth an "lttructtve specially before the property committee of the
rent fllm« Iron, the aim exchangee for Pr‘Par,jd mo*Ion pioBure film than in m«ard ot Bdncttion -Motion picture
ue-’ in thjelr leasans An hour or stndy front the texUjook,” ntachines would help out in the texx-

-More can often be learned in five *“W Mr' N-abaum to anting the idea | book shortage." .

Herd Hm huripsii

“the departroeut,” sakl Mr Kltto 
“hsp known for a fuimber of years ot 
the existence of buffalo in the Coéotry 
north of the Felice River end South 
of the Great Steve Lotte. la tact for 
two yew», two men have been en
gaged In watching them. I went fax to 
eeolitow they -getting along, and 
I *BB pleasantly surprised to ddaeov- 
er that there were many more buf
falo then had been suspected. Hear
say had led me tie bOHere that there 

s were between fwwwad ikpro hundred.
^oaa^h^ih%£2e
¥ *wo mw l il roe iDOQaun. "hey are m 

• tw«i herd* of *Ém( Meal- number».

Lake imd the Cartepo HMla in the 
wv»L The ether is farther north.”

Mr. Kltto saw many ^healthy- 
Icx.Thing calves,, odd ^y» that the buf- 
faJo are on the Increase, 
pictures of Individuals and mode 
extensive notes, all of which will be 
embodied in his report to the depart
ment. Mr. Kftto'hTgO brings news 
of extensive stirrer Hod» in thp Yukon 
Territory.

He left Ottawa this spring and 
went to Edmonton. From there be 

/ weit north to the Peace River, down 
the, Peace River tend the Slave River 
to Great Sèave Lake. At the lower 
end of the lake Tië began the tong 
Journey down the Mackenzie River

Most of his trip wob done by canoe 
irod with one guidé. For hundreds of 
miles down U*, Mgckeaate Mr. K>Uo 

travelled until he reached the Bell 
River, down which stream and the 
Fcnoupiuo, he emp» to Fort Yukon, 
Alaska. His next move was to Daw- 
eon city, by way of the Yokon Hirer 

Mku out to the Pactole coast. The 
fjwmey was one of bnre* to.bod- miles;

be
is I

-rr/i ;>3c-”
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PRINCE 0FWALES’ 
MENAGERE IS TOO 
MUCH FOR PALACE

sit?-*'

m
szi/

yfc
Buckinghaip. Officials Puzzled 

iadRowjp^goof 

Gifts, Uvc and -Otherwise.

(Cepyrltfht, 1620, by Public Ledger.)
Lcteffott, OcL H—The return of the 

PrtBcdioi riWaleKtaaa anrwtad a ^perplex- 
Ing problem for Buckingham Palace, 
where the Prince Uvee wlfh 
enta until raevried. The 
•brought back to London wUith him a 
good Bleed menagerie, and as Rucfc- 
ingtiiim Palace provides no suitable 
quarters ter tropical antimate and rep 
tiles, the question" fame arisen as to 
whdt Is to be done with the Prince’s 
Ptrta

It seems that every tribe In Iris 
fathers dominion» la slated upon pre
senting him with a living token ot 
Chedr esteem. The Prime also want
ed to keep souvenirs of fate hunting 
exploita, with the result that the good 
ship Renown returned with a cargo 
that would do Justice to the London 
Zoo. As a matter of fact, the collec
tion of young emus and Australian 
bears brought batik by the Prince are 
considered to be the only specimens 
of their kind In Europe.

Carload of Presents.
. Besides several tons of livestock, 
the Prince returns with carloads of 
presents, mostly consisting of carved 
stick», carved pipes, bark canoes, 
Maori carpets, door mats and silk pa1

:‘.v4

i
i!In the Arctic Circle.

Mr. Kltto spend a"month or so about 
1.000 miles north Of Edmonton, to the 
vicinity of the flauffailo country, and 
another month in the Arctic circle. He 
says he Just missed toeing the mid
night sun by a day or two, and there
fore nearly the whole of his Journey 
was carried out.|nv t£e perpetual day 
of summer In the arctic regions.

He linveatigoted OU the natural re
source» of the rtgÿon be covered as 
fxi as po^iible, and paid iparticular at
tention t> .he gotoe. He patrolled the 
vast region between the Peace River, 
the Great Slave Lake, and the Slave 
River, lit was hone that he found the 
hcid of buffalo.

During his travel* Mr. Kltto met 
prospecting parties of the Imperial 
Oil Company. They were otn Woody 
Point on Great Bear Lake, «bout 60 
milps north of Fort Norman.

hie par- 
Prtnoe

l
A

4

, . .There
also other parties of proapéotors 

tn the northern region».
the summer to the Yukon, nià 

Mr. Kilto, woa a beautiful one. 0*/ 
particular Internat regard tog the 
Yukou wa.1 the ttl-corery at extensive 
»Uef htuto to the Stewart Hiver Ooua 
try eon» 200 nuiee east ot Duw«n 
Xt Iirvaatlgattona seem to point 
wt one ot .the rlclieat ailrer Unde 
* fl" omtlnent have been made. ER’PL i V

The Maori tribes gave Man an elafb- 
oratély carved flag pole, wftlch they 
asked f!he Prince to hoist over SL 
James Palace.a
RECORD HUNGER 

STRIKE, 63 DAYS
REV. P. COULTNUR6T RESIGNS.

Special to The Standard.
Caimpobello, N. Oct. 18.—iiie 

Rev. P. Coulthobt has resigned his 
pastorate here, 
place of resid 
early date.

NAVY CUT■ )

CIGARETTESParte Oct. IS.—The long hunger 
strike of Mayor MacBwlney of Cork 
ha*- caused much dtocumlon here as *.o 
how 1ong tt. Is possible for a man to 

Dr. "Socquef has told the Paris 
Midi that the repflid Is 63 days without 
food set by William Grander in 1831.

“Grantor had bben sentenced to 
death, and was confined in tfae prison 
of Toulouse,” said Dr. SocqueL “He 
had a horror of the guillotine and ?o 
save hUpself from death by that in
strument determined to starve which 
ho did after 63 days.

“Many hunger-strikers have 
longer than ootlld "hate beeti 
ed.” he iront on.

PRUSSIAN POLICE OUT.

Berlin, Oct. 18—The Prussian secur
ity police, orgàntEod oh a military 
haste, have bean disbanded and have 
been replaced b ya body of 8f»,000 ohrti 
polBne who are fdhdamentnJly locad m 
character, under control of the local 
civil authorities. The substitution was 
made In accordance with the demand 
of the Entente powers.

fast.

i

"C 18* per packa$e~Two for 35^
•4)lived 

expect- 
“There are the

while he toot <me-qoarter ef hi» 
weight. Thylor telle of the earn of i 
worker who wu imprteohed-to a aline 
for 60 dej» without food. He llred

-No raie cm »e eet«i>li»hed^es to 
length o4 time a man can faat Hia eiKtoronde wH-^pend npom hi»

.erj lmiwwtout it ie.welUhwwn that 
a wurriug man may lhereue hia en- 
diirahoe t (Mag deal by drtokhh n-
ter."

inteii •• If i-;)L
SMUGGLING FOQO AND TOBACCO.

Ft

A NY SMOKER who appreciates 
a good Virginia Cigarette will 

thoroughly enjoy PLAYER’S !

Their remarkable QUALITY is due 
to the use exclusively of the highest 
grade Virginia Tobacco grown.

« jagpa »
.

U.

&:

' v prev- 
also 
h is

'<*•;

un-» 6

&ni<ytj.ihjm tty-day.^JiarcyK

^jArrow

, COLLAFL. 
* Introduction4 

-far Fall
Oewvlk.»nÜyhriniÿrtoiU»

<*y VI»bo Teepfer.)
Berkta, Oct. 18.—TYie emuggHn* ot 

Dwtch eoromeditke has aaanmed such 
dluenahtof that a special pot toe force 
hA booti eetobUshed at Cologne Oen- 
tisl Station, w’ltoU arrests dozen» of 
emugglera every day. The smuggling 
of cigarettes means a lose of milMons, 
both to the Exchequer and to the Œer- 
flwi cigarette UaUeuary. During 
*> « amunlan» were erreeted; 
irwk load# of emusded gooito are 
««toed every day.

I
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Harbot» Could No

By "POLONIUS." '
(Staff Corre.Whyyàt

oaeer.bwi», ou.'ttiVAe ti 
m with plague. the Rnsaian s 

“SobdUrik” with twenty-two h 
pvesenb&tlves of the Bolshevist 
cm hoard Wool petuHtxad to em 
port, and Scandinavian captai) 

ng tfèrç from Finnish po 
t nhfrln&t'Been her floating 

ita,the Baltic like -a modern * 
M^ihràÉn;” flying the blood-n 
mm o< the 8orvl«t murderers, 
tnng la vain to find a mooring 
Norwegian porta of Bergen and 
hjem, the “Subotntk” passed tl 

*the Skager Radk, down throuj 
I>cish Belt and set her cour 
Stockholm, the . capital of s 
where the ppApr to held by a 
t*t ffoverament, hut here, too 
ifcund admtoeidn barred in spke 
eftorta of her interpreter, a 
known Scandinavian Doctor of 
eophy. The twenty Red sailor 
conatitate the crew began to 
fl4:na of unrest; they wanted 
leave somewhere, and in order to 
the risk off a Bolshevist mutiny 
full limelight of publicity, the 
tain gave orders to leave Stoe 
road* for, a protracted cruise i 
BalUo* untU definite wire lees . 
ehcmJd have been received 
“Csat* Lenin.

tenri
port

Ship Well Armed.

The Norwegian police authoria 
td. uocanjton to «minine the ho 
f “Stthotnih,*’ state that she h 
bwd, and has plenty ammumitt 
• her guns. Otherwise her 

consists mainly of some mi I Hot 
t>'es fcn gcM coin and bars, but th< 
of it is an aaormou» quantity o 
pUganda pamphlets in the Norw 
Vanish, Swedish, German, and 
lish languages, piiWtetod by A 
Gcrky’e prlntini house in Petn 
which sha hs» been u^atole to u 
except for small quantities that 
.smuggled assors m Morway *»r tl 
thorlUes everywhere have reocke 
mission to land them.

The captain of the Danish su 
“Bottria;" homeward bound fron 
Finnish port of Helsingfors, w 
the last to have seen the pirate 
pel, reports that she tried to $ 
h;m* N* he pgl_d no attention -h 

ale as she was evidently not J

Refuses the Reds.

ti

The SwMtt.h Minister of Fo 
Affairs, Burcn Palmetjema. wh 
tilted to meet the Bolshevist dele# 

rays in an Interview: “There is i 
nothing to prjveqit- o|r own Ik 

or Swedf^h bashiess men 
vyin« Ituss^A to get hold of the 

♦‘'•■t Sweden ia very much in 
of7but Russia does not encourage 
visite from men of the latter dase> 
bus so fax sent no- foodstuffs to 
of the Boahdiriavhui countries, 
ecUy be-eauee she has 
AU the recent in format ion we hat 
ceived tend»- to «Hi>w that Russia 
nothing to' Tfrtfbft at present but 
paganda literature and gold. The c 
tn Rueski Is going to last a long 
cud we must take 
against her penilejoup tufuence.

“It is to he regroited that a 
has come in the Swedish Labor p 
because a few leaders have ado 
Itoishev-iet theories, but Sweden 
never going to he Bolshevist, 
mass of the Swedish people are 
too clever to be carried

none to »

cur precaui

away,
their leaders will choose other m 
to establish the welfare of the pe 
on a more solid basks than that 
which Lenin's autocracy rests.**

RED OFFICER'S LETTE 
RÉVEALS ARMY DEC

Soldiers in State of Discont 
Jr-r Fear Hunger and Lx 
Voir, Home.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledgi 
London. Oct. IS.—THie Public Le< 

foreign service obtained today 
of a tetter written by a young Riuoi 

to a cormpatin the Boishfivtist, army 
In France.' rends:

*T am dt last able td wetai you a 
ter, but you must hot asik by » 
menus. TLtngs here arc bad, > 
bad ; but the Bolshevist Ions is 
gain, as you know.

“The Red army is-out of cl<*tiies 
boots, and its morale bias cvmplei 
collapsed. 1 widh you could soe m 
supposed Red ofljeer 
laugh at my 
toes. libérât* 
ism,* eno mjjr 
rags. The cm

hoots, «bowing ail 
i tiftm their Impôt 
«sÉfdnn all gone 

bes at «tie whole ar

TAKES PAIN OUT 
OF RHEUMATIS

t* Sloan’s handy for backac 
strains and sprains, too.

IpOAN'9 Lin muant ha» been e 
’Sfor 39 yearns. Today, It is m 

popular than ever. There can

Applied Witfiioiitt rubbing, 4t pe 
tnaMfl to Uw affixed part, brag 
relief from nheetmhii'.ej twinges, sc', 
fcja: «me, stiff, .jtiura&ned uuiecf 
bactoadhes, £*ro6n«, and ctCueir exle 
al pa*nn, often «he re»u* off exporu

G« a iSke bnbKe Mr «Mtw eo 
K*P It butty Mr om wt, 

needed., Ymir drags* tine It, Thi 
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ONLY TABIETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

MANY INJURED 
IN DISORDERS 
AT WHITEHALL

Sugar And
Catechism For 

Canada’s Citizens

r

The Housewife
Preserving and Canning 

Sugar Looms Large in 
Household Budget.

Rot Aspirin! it All Without the “Bayer Cross'*i Interest is Challenged by 2 

Question—Daily Prob
lems-for Standard 

Readers.

Trouble Starts When Demon
strators Attempt to Break 

Through Police Cordon. ASugar, the price of which hae been 
so thoroughly discussed during the 
last few deys, ia an item of the ut
most iirtportauve to the housvwlfv just 
at the pi-estjut time. While always a 
commodity of the greatest usefulnc^J. 
in the autumn, the time of preserving 
and canning sugar looms large in ike 
household cudgel. Although uw» of 
this stNasoa’s preserving Is done there 
still remain apples and c.rabapples 
to be converted, into 
melon, quincas and pumpkins to In' 
preserved* and grapes for jelly and 
grape juice.

Cak«>, in the manufacture of which 
butter, e-sgs and sugar play so large 
a part
Place the high priœ of these materials 
prevaMs a luxury <o be affonled only 
for festivities, 
to the eggleas, butter less, 
an frosted cake of war time.

©AVER(Continued from page one.)
A number of persons were injured 

when a crowd, beaded fry the Bedjr 
Flag of the Tottenham District So
cialist and Labor Party, made a de
termined rush and tailed to break 
through the police line. Eventually 
the red flag waa captured.

The deputation to the Premier con
sisted of fifteen heads of London bur
eaus asking relief for the unemployed. 
The disorders were still proceeding 
when the deputation 
the Premier’s official 
Downing street and quieted the 
crowd. The same time u small party 
of demonstrators went to the neigh
boring Trafalgar Square, set up ft red 
flag and sang the "Internationale’* 
and cheered Len-ine and Trotsky. No 
trouble developed here, however, the 
police not interfering. The police fin
ally dispersed the rioters.

Unemployed In Parade

V*m m 12 V
ssAi to Saturday's question#, 

compiled from the manuals of Steven 
■do. Parsons. tXiahing. Ftoa anti oth

l

L The Agenda paiier is piepwetl oy 
the Secretary and sent out to tbe 
members as provided Ln the vousiitu- 
tiou and by-tows k oonuins the date, 
time and place of meeting as well us 
a full list of bcssHiees to be traw&acti*!. 
No important hue hi ess that Is not oa 
the Agenda pouor may he traavsaerted 
at the meeting The secretary signa

2. A v<xte is the 
action of the meni-bt-jw of the society 
In determining the question bofore
them.

3. The balk* it, Che se**re< express 
of the wnw. R ahouti be empfcoyot 
always for the eteetkm of ofilcvrs a'

\jeily, citron

For Colds, Pain, Neuralgia, Tooth
ache, Headache, Earache, and for 
Rheumatism, Lumbago. Sciatica, Neu
ritis, take Aspirin marked with the 
name “Bayer” or you are not taking 
Aspirin at alt

Accept only “Bayer, Tablets of 
Aspirin” in an unbroken “Bayer”

package which contains complete di
rections. Then you are getting real 
Aspirin—the genuine Aspinn pre
scribed by physicians for over nine
teen years. Now made in Canada.

Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab
lets cost but a few cents. Druggist» 
also sell larger “Bayer” packages. 

There la only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—Y eu must say •‘Bayes*’ 
Aspirin la the trade mark Creglstered la Canada) 

acetlcaeldeater of Sallcyllcacld. While It la well ka 
acture, to aaeiet the public against imitations, 

stamped with their general trade mark, the

emerged from 
residence at 10

has become iu many families.

articulate, bind 1 ng \\> may $»eo a return 
niilkleas Manufacture of Mom- 

Aspirin means Bayer 
leta *f Barer Company

wn jW»

United Service At 
St. David’s Church

tinued, “men vote for'someone or for 
something. Women vote against nom*- 
one or something. A^woman to more 
concerned 5c the defeat or overthrow 
of What nhe objects to than as to 
whom or what shall be pot in its place. 
It is customary to presume women 

„ .. will be tor any measure wMch lead*
parade of the unemployed reformed to pe.ee. The fact la that by nature, 
und continued towards Trafalgar wnman ls not’for peace. Man ta for 
Square In an orderly manner and es- peace, but woman la for a fight." 
corted by the police. Fifty injured 
persona were given treatment when 
the trouble ended. Twenty of these 
were sent to hospitals.

In connection wtDCh the character 
of the demonstration it is pom ted out 
that the appearance of a red flag here 
may not necessarily have been of par
ticular significance.

The injured treated included two 
poMoemen and one woman.

4. A major<v vote to m :re that, hixil
the V3te oast.

b. Archives an? the <k>cumenus <h

In connection with the sending of 
the deputation to the Premier a par
ade of ten thousand of the unemploy; 
ed had been pi 
Downing Street1 
After the disorders had subsided the

tlmS
since her marriage at the ‘reside :u Jl 
of her .mother. Mra. Rcbert DuatopA 
76 Orange Street, on Wednesday af
ternoon and evening, October 20tfii.

Dunlop) will receive tor the flxHt

rerord-s reiatfng to the affairs of 
taction. The keeper oi the arv-hiv

lumued to march toHeardLarge Congregation
Thanksgiving Sermon by 
Rev. M. Legate Yesterday.

as a d-emonjstrajtiun.
«died the archivist

6 In Parliament a division to « 
*tandüng veto Ln wh’kffi the "yea” or 
■'“aav” of each member is rtn-orded.

7. ExofTicto means ”bv virtue of 
his ofiScv," hence any prv 
euCiet)- is a member ( ex-off icsol of any 
coeamAtee. etc., ot the society.

». Th<- Mayor of the City off Saint 
Mbs k E A. Schofield.

Queen Square 
Methodist Church

city extends owr a period of one hun
dred andyfhirtv years. The early pro
moters were Loyalists who refused to 
take the oath of allegiance to the Re
public of the United States. ITomm- 
eat among these wmf Stephen Hum
bert, who, with a fow others, made 
application to the Methodism of New 
England, and John Abraham Btohop 
was sent He arrived in St. John 
September 24th, 1791. He preached 
his first sermon the next day to the 
home of Wm. Kelly. The following 
Sabbath be organized a society of 
which ho appointed Mrs. William Kel 
ly as leader. Th * Kelly borne stood 
on the eastern side of Charlotte street, 
on the site now occupied by the F.
W. Williams Co. Three months after 
Mr. Bishop's first s,-vmon tt happened 
that the Episcopalians moved into Old 
Trinfty, and the Methodists moved 
into the veicated building. Christmas 
day, 1791, found them comfortably 
worshipping in a church of their oWh. 
This building stood on the east side 
of Germain street, between Duke and 
Queen, and as a church, court-house 
and public ha ! was asrocUuted with al
most even- public event of importance 
in the olden times, 
years it ex ntinued to too used as a cem. 
tre around which gathered the inter
ests of Mcilmdists. To meet the grow
ing need, a larger and better edifice 
was touiti on tiho corner of Germain 
and Horstield streets. The jubilee of 
this church was observed ln 1859. For 
nearly stxt v-oine years the church was 
headquarters for Methodism, not only 
to St. John but through out the prov
ince. At last came the fire of 1877, 
und swept away this church, together 
with half ct the city off St. John. Pend
ing the derision as to where and how 
to re-buil<l the congregation for a time 
worshipped in turn in Ex mouth, Wa
terloo Rapt 1st church and to Ring’s 
hall. The corner atone of the present 
mtigni!i/-vnt edifice waa laid on August 
8th, 187< on the north side of Queen 
Squan-, u a cost of forty-five thou
sand dot 1er*. Those taking ipart :r: 
t he servi U- wwe: J. B. Gaynor, Jos
eph Hart. John S. Addy, R. W. Wed- 
dall, 1). D. Currie. The schoolroom 
was dedicated in 13th of July, and in 
the morning the sermon was preached 
by John S Phinnev, and to the even
ing by Bmjemln Chappell

In the afternoon the Sunday school 
was addressed by Dr. Pope, J. S. Addy, 
James Sullivan, James Boatln and 
James Ft. Woodburn. The dedication 
of the - impleted building took place 
on the uh off October, 1879. Those 
participating on that occasion were: 
Hezekiah McKeown, John S. Addy. 
Henry l\»pe, John Prince. James R. 
Narra way, Charles Stewart, D. D. Cur 
rie. Queen Square rightly claims to 
be the legal successor of the first 
Methv.d:st church founded to this city, 
and also claims 
the seven other 
established fn 8t. John and vicinity, 
and it ^tiU stands virile and progrès^ 
sive. and the centre of praiseworthy ** 
activity.

The paatoro who have been appoint
ed to the present church ore: John 
Reid. Job Sheraton. H. P. Qowperth- 
wnite. Robert Meson, Job Shenton, 
Tliomas Marshall, R. W. Weddell, 
Howard Si>rague, George M. Campbell. 
Hod ley D Marr, Hammond Johnson, 
Geo. Morris end the present pastor.

Financial Statement
The Quarterly Board’s financial 

statement to may 31, 1920, give» the 
following figures;
Receipts ...........
Payment» ......... *••

A large attendance murked the itu
ples sive united tbanksgivdmi service 
held in St. David's Church at eleven 
o’clock yasîeîxlay morning. The 
vk-e was arranged by the Presbyter- 
km Ministers' Association and wra 

by tile Rev J A. Mac-

es 'dent of a
Intentions Good.

Many a man who would like to be 
a wolf tbeee days is kept in Ms place 
by the fact that sheeps cdothing is too 
dettr.

Shi-lo
^30 rm tomsSpecial Services Sunday to 

Celebrate 129th Anniversary 
—Speaker, Rev. K.H. Palmer

conducted
Kei&in airdsted by the Rev. J. R. Mil
ler of New Richmond, 
was delivtMVHl by the 
house Ivegaite of Knox Church.

It wa.s largely one of praise, a duet
!>>' Uit Mto«s ™»>»“ To L-’iKh Annivrtraary
was rendered m a auiH aympatli-.-uc, 0| th# (.'otradlne or Queen Square 
maimer ami special aiuliejiis were ,1MhodiBt churuh. spoctul sertncea 

• also sting by the <Jhoir. i wwre held on Sunday both morning
TTwlti pactoge of “Diamond Dyes I Mr l^Stoes sermon wat* a short ^ and evemng, and an interesting pro- 

ooeteins dirextions so simple that any one. He soko upon the reasons ror, gr.ulluie ^ arranged for the week,
woman can diamond-dye old. faded ! Uuuiksgivtog and pointed cut the wjth the praise offered for the
ganseras, certains, draperies, window 1 unique portion iield by t anoda a manv years during Which worshippers 
bangings, chair and conch covering1--.: nation, and why Canadians stoonkl (iar(, met in this and ether buddings 
portieres, everything, whctiier wool j n*-v>‘ reason for thanksgiving, before the present «défie© was erect
riik. ltnon. cotton or mixed goods, new, | dwelling as they dvd In a land in| e(l> chonkogiving for this year’s bound-

which prosperity was appâtent OJl j tul harvest was offered. Fruit and 
Buy ‘Diamond Dyes” no other ; every hand and which was free from, vegetables decorated the church and

land—then perfect results are guar- industrial and other forms of strife. •, large congregations assembled for
auteed.. Druggist has [>tan>ond Dyes ! He referred to the awakening off all! ^th services.
f>>lor Card to help vue select shade! the churches throughout I anada to a. The choir, under the direction of 
desired more aggressive and active service.; Mrs Hayworth, sang the Mlowii*

Pastnng from th» ihome h« expatiat anthems: ‘Give Tlnmks” (Lorenz), 
©d on the se\e.ral reasons Lbo individu - ; uud -Heboid (ho Sower.'* Leslie Be
al had for -personal thauksgaving. The wi«Jc sauig a solo, and a trio wa» ren- 

FROM NEW YORK É*>r-mo,1 was partieulorly appropriate dp,^d by Mrs. George Hamm, Mt»s 
to the occaeion aud made a deep ini- Muriel Turner and Daisy Steven-

-on. The pastor. Rov. Nell McLaracfi- 
lan, B A, <»nducted the s^rvloee. 

Visiting Clergymen 
Rov. Kennedy H. Palmer, off New 

York, preached most acceptably both 
morning and evening. The morning"s 
sermon woe an evangelical one on 
reconoilint mo with (.tod. la the even 
iug Mr. Palmer gave a very eloquent 
discourse.

f The sermon
Rev. Moore-DUWOXD DYE OLD 

FADED DRAPERIES. mWOMEN LIKE FIGHTS.
COVER". H-V:OIKC-

Chicago, Oct. lfi—Woman, by nature 
is not for peace and “is for a fight," 
James Hamilton Lewis. Democratic 
candidate for Governor of I Hi note, de
clared the other night in an address 
before the banquet of the Illdno-is 
Equal Suffrage Association. “Man is 
«or peace,” lie added, “but woman's na
ture Is to demand conflict. If neces
sary, to .establish principles stie feels 
necessary to the government off home.

"In politic.” the former Senator con

L
Noted English Actor Scorad Wonderful Triumph Yesterday.

SSB William favereham
Bogun Earl# 
Vote Stan-

iAe the Uwhitenttonairich, tadclesB colors.. j., t eff Rochester, ht N, deV ere 
Jp. l pole's Aristocratic Romance

I “FHE MAN WHO
I lost nmisur

H
For seventeen :

VISITING CLERGY
ij The Aaelating Cast Includes the 

Noted American BeautypniSidon.
The ctoamg urotiiem by the choir. 

' lord of the ljandr.. Make. Canada 
Thine Own.’* anas token from the new 
hynuiaL the ai#- being that of “O Cau-

Rev. Kennedy H. Palmer is 
Commissioner for Society 
for international Friendship

y: Mrs. DeWstfe Hopper
w

FAVEDSWAM

The rich and quiet elegance of 
exclusive English homes—a Skele
ton in the Cloaet—an Estrangement 
Between Husband and Wife.

!
METAGAMA RUNS

INTO SNOW STORM
Rev Kwmody H. Palmer, of New 

York, wh-o came to Si. John as ape 
ciai preacher for the 129th anniversary 
o’ the founding of Queen Square 
"Methodist rhurc-h. and who lecwired 
«pen “Ireland in Storm and Calm" lust 
even in

«hip. Mr. Palmer waa in St. John 
s'xme three eff four

t
i^SMLUAM

on the text: “We•peeking
See Jesub, ' Heb. 2-9. He pointed out 
that Paul's i-.oncwption uf Jesus was 
as the centre ot humanity, authority 
lova, worship and service. That to 
people A today tiue problems off the 
world are inexplicable, except ae in
terpreted by Jesus.

Thv only way in which roan s toct 
sovereignity ism be restored to when 
in every soul ihe poeoibUity of Christ s 
spirit is realized. Man to not oat Led 
to a selfish salvation, but to a life 
of serviez for Jeans. In every person 
to be raised or helped Christ showed 
He seen and service rendered as to

! ■LX.-
Burton Holme» Travelogue 
Fcx News in Moving pictures.

Moih rt-al. Get. IS.—The C. P O. S 
liner Metagama. which docked her#1 
j"esterday, i-epons that instead of iog 
the ship was erureloped in snow flur- 

hen passing through the ice ba't

ON WHO LOST NIWSI 
it' iaiCK sujuaxs

g, is commissioner foe the Soci- 
i- Rritash and American 1-Yiend-

SAME PROGRAMME TODAY AND TOMORROW I
outside Belle Isle Strait. For the first 
t ine thi* season with the arrival of

years age. when be 
of churches of vari

ai*. denominations. In the interests 
v' his society Mr. Palmer travels '.he 
length and breadt h of Canada .and th -1 immigrat ion 

before Cana

spi ke ra a number
tie ship cabin passe ng ere were not 
obliged to show vaccination marks to

IMPERIALS OCT.27-1^United States, t-peaking 
dtoti dubs. Women's ('lobe, congrega
tions and other audiences. He ex
pects to return to Be.stern Canada 
shortly, bringing with him one who is 
kt.owu as one of the greatest friends 
G:e»«: Britain hae, Geufge T. Wilsc-n, 
a pas: présider.', off the Pilgrims’ 
Clubs of New York. Requests have 

‘Come frein all ovt-r Canada for Mr. 
Wi'rsou to address' meetings.

WMLe in St. John. Mr. Palm is th * 
FU»st of Rav Neil McLauchlan and 
Mrs. McLa.uchlan, Pagan Place.

PURSE OF GOLD FOR 
RETIRING PARISH PRIEST

him. Mail Older Bookings Now.Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. N B.. Oct 18.— Rev. M. 

F Mqrphy.
Anthony s C 
week for Mill town. N B.. was on Sun 
day presented with addresses and a 
wtM-ftiled purse of gold by the con
gregation and Tatbemacle Society of 
At. Anthony e.

Historical Sketeb

The following historic sketch was 
abbreviated by ulie pastor, Neil 8|c- 
lixuclilan. from a historic sketch from 
the pen of l)r. Robert Wflsoa, which 
.appeared in the St. John Sun May. 
the 19tii, 1906:

The hi.tory of Methodism in thi*

Seat Sale at Bo» Office Friday.who is leaving St. 
bureh. North Devon, this

H. V. ESMOND and EVA MOORE----------------------------------

Cocoa Float
2 cups milk 
S.efifte
V teaspoon cinnamon 
X cup sugar 
2 tablespoons Cowan's 

Coed*
2 tablespoons corn

starch
M teaspoon vanilla

ENGLAND'S FAVORITE SOCIETY PERFORMERS,

With Their Entire and Identical Cast, From the Wyndham Theatre, 
London,to be the mother of 

Methodist churches salt
In the Piquant Domestic Comedy

“THE LAW DIVINE”
Method:—Scald milk, mix 
cornstarch, cocoa, salt and 
cinnamon. Add scalded 
milk slowly. Cook in a 
double boiler ao minutes or 
until thick and there is no 
taste of raw starch, stirring 
constantly. Add egg yolks 
beaten slightly, and cook 
till egg thickens £ flavor; 
cool. Beat egg whites until 
stiff and firm, add 4 table- 
spoonfuls of icing 
gradually, beating 
time; flavor. Turn cocoa 
mixture into a glass, and 
drop by tablespoons the egg 
white mixture on top.

A Society Story of Wartime
A LEADING MATRON IN LONDON’S SMART S^T is buried in wac 
** work. Her husband is overwhelmed with monithpi production. 
They see little off each other. Circumstances create suspicions, sus
picions create jealousies, jealousies beget an estrangement. A home 
is in imminent danger of bein g wrecked. Gossips are busy. A tre
mendous climax is reached. An d then---------

.14,297.53
3,980.63\ Second of the Trans-Canada Attractions!sugar 

all the% $17.00 
ThT) Trustee Bound's statement:

Receipts ..........................................
Disbursements ........... .................
Queen Square Auxiliary Re

ceipts ....................
Indies' Aid Receipt»
Fvt pend Rares .........

Prices—Orchestra, $2.00, $1.80. Balcony, $1.50, $1.00. Rear Bal
cony (Rush), 78c. Matinee, $1.50, $1.00, 76c.$2,064.52

3,929.08

.........  221.91
......... 1,151.62
......... 1.0M.W—the same good quality has 

been maintained, without vari
ation for 25 years.

RECOUNT ORDERED 
IN ST. JOHN CO.

You can always depend on i»iA recount tor St. Joint County wai 
ordered for Wednesday morning next 
a: 11 O’clock In the Court House, by 
Judge J. R. Anmetrong. om eDplloalon 
ot J MacMillan Tmoman, who la act
ing for JdHo MoKInnoo, FolrvIHo. The 
a tml teuton >ree baaed on alleged llreg- 
ularttfee In the counting of ballote hi 
one of the SWrlBe booths.

Red Rose quality.
IE.

You will aUo enjoy Red Roue Coffee
as ■

:

J-JiÏ,., r,-.

A,I

»AS

C ACTS OF HIGH 
V CLASS VAUDEVILLE

end
Evening at 7.30 end 0 SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

TODAY
M»tinee at 2.30

Reflections of A Bachelor Girl
By HELEN ROWLAND

( Copyrlgkht, 1929, by The Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.

Holdrouto the peonies- »«4 the dollars wiki buy your widow a lovely 
mourning .outfit, with wtoteh to catch a husband who is not so pen- 
ura lone.

on which th e youth hangs his ideals; the man of 
excuses. Cad his cynicisms : the man of forty.

Woman to the
thirty his dreams, 
lito jokes; and the man of sixty, his

•a

A roan can judge • girl by the way In which she orders a dinner, 
at hie expense. It she orders lavish ly, she to a apentlthrift or g “gold- 
digger.” 1f she orders cheaply and modestly, she is either very consid
erate or very wise; if she orders f oix-y dieiies not in the menu, she to 
a iwseur. a snob or a fool; and ti 8 he eaya, “Oh. let's go home and 
bruit a chop in my kitchenette!”—she is a wonder !

When -a mac thicks that a woman over thirty ia passe, iff is an unr 
mistakabVe sign of either his extra me youth or hi* extreme old ago.

The greatest mieuake of a bride’s life is to think that if she dresaee 
and> act» like a show-girl, around th e house, ehe is giving her husband u 
novel seneation. The most thrilling novelty that any girl can offer a 
man In these days, is a little reserve!

A woman -will lie to anybody eis e on earth, sooner than to the men 
vsht* love*; a man will lie to the wo man he loves, sooner than to any
body «Aae on earth.

It is almost es withering to 3p eeir of a “worthy woman" aa k is to 
speak of a “wonthy poem,’* an “instructive book." an exemplary young 
man." or ao ’'estimable song." #

A summer love-affair is always an amuaing diversion for one—but It 
titkee quite a while to find out which one.

To a bachelor, marriage Is the irost interest inti thing in the world— 
to TALK about

MFER

■I

Rn

REDROSE
*1*^ j\is éoodtea

m1

EPS
P

I COUGHS.COLDS
■sore throat, 
■laryngitis.
BRONCHITIS.
:60+ ACLOEALERs'

’•Ij tv1- :*S-=EIf-;;.' t.A.,' '
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Business CardsSsKSLSSite
Old Master», Included in 
Collection!

mj5rS ÏAW0WU.L.
> WJ Corresjiontjsnt «( Cross-Atlantis

I^raSon, Sept. 13.—The British Mns- 
( Staff Corros.wnoent Crosa-Atlantk.) «un, hie provided a rare (east for the 

Oaeer.higeR, Ofct. 1 S.^Al « strict- *« lover, The spacious Kina Ed- 
m with plseue. the Russian steamer Ward the Bevsntir galleries hare been 

,4fia*>dtiHk” with twenty-two high re reopened with an exhibition of prints, 
fuwsentativee of the Bod fiver im regime drawing», and Hindoo and 
cm Board to not ponniuad to enter any °f surpassing interest,
port, and Beandinavi&n oaptains re- These splendid galleries were erect- 
tenrina Hài* from Finnish ports re- ®tr an extension of the Department 
port bfctlngUBeen her floating about ?! JaPd ^awinga, in order that 
fhthe Baltic like a modem "Flv’-m 17? Feneral public might be able to 
Mswlmkst;" flying the blood-re J col- “T16 .t0 ^lm« Arl tr«»»ree

EEBr^d s ,„A,r rSr£“urs 

z ss,Hür a-Sk**hohn, the capitol of Sweden, po.’o. etc., prints by Albert Durer 
Wtiere the pp*pr to held by a social- drawings and prints by William 
in government, but here, too, she Blake, etchings by Meryon, WhlaUer 
tfcnnd admtoeidn barred in spke of the Begas, and Rodolph Bread in, a fine 
efforts, of her interpreter, a well- «hetch by Rodin, drawings by Phil 
known Scandinavian Doctor of Philo- Ma> and Aubrey Bears ley, to mention 
Bophy. The twenty Red sailors who OBlJ a few of the illustrious dead. As 
con*tit**e the crew began to show J* living artists much prominence la 
s«ns of unrest; they wanted shore de*ervedly given to the work of Mulr- 
ieavesomewhere, and in order to avoid nefti who Is undoubtedly a black 
the risk of a Boishevtot mutiny in the *nv JWte artist of genius, and there 
full limelight of publicity, the cap- fre drawings by Augustus John, Wil- 
taJn gave order* to leave Stockholm R°thenetein, Henry Tonks, and 
noada for, a protracted cruise in the nlngton* water-colors by
Baltio. until detinUe wireless orders ^leeJ' Y. Cameron, R. A.,
ehtmid have been received from f061”*8 ay F. 1- Oviggs, and drawings 
‘‘CaaÉ* Lenin. a. gI'pat' «^ny others, all artists of

repute, whose work the Museum has 
recently acquire*, usually by gut.

•MipnntnM ■'MIf :r/i
*

3 i
I

i
If ..Vessel - jÜAPded . Plague 

Harfaw» Could Not be 
Sealed Uteti-.

\j\Jl jif
By «POLONIUà.* *

tue oraS° ANO °"-» VADOHAN'tiS^tife. U «rob BINDERS AND PRINTERSSlêPÈ^S petSfcS^M
meq at Ou/y f jynt Door. FREE AIR Uon-

Olkbona, IS I BruaMl* St

'
Modéra Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operator». 
ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLBW.
THE McMULAN PRESS

88 Prince Wm. Street. Phone M

i MARKED 
: ASPIRIN

Prt5e iteïïcnïbie.

“STÜÎS

>>A'Nr'“Q' ■WCK6MITHINO

NITURE
80LD.--P

2. .0
. afiggraft&&%?S
rolture Bought and Sold. PATENTS

Chinese - vu.
nie old established Arm. Pater , 

io,2fj'iWllore' Hea<1 a®ce ttoyaJ Bar . 
Buudia^ Toro:itoi Ottawa office., à 
E'Kln Street. Office, throufkom

Vî3 WoïUe ".IS

gjgj tot Custom 
Specialty.

t the “Bayer Cross’*
KAISER NEVER 

DOUBTED WIN 
OVER ALLIES

“•HEKP."
Made Clothes. 

Pressing and Ke pairing i
M. 2215.

auto sfcnvice -

luitea. Bua ^ r ar#
“ssa

WHMara Htmuphregr Darien the» Emgultin 
super-tramp poet."

When I was in Baltimore,
A man came up to me and cried :

"Come, I have eighteen hundred
sheep,

And we will aail on Tuesday’s tide.

Püiled, iw»k1 a* f-no
W£ DO MOTOR TRUCKING and Pu ml- fur# Moving to all parte of the dty and

Alio Second-hand Stoves and
■P’SS.^’* “* *™«T. ’•«

TS? Accessorlea Sold. Scott and Tltue. Prcpe m. 8781-tL

For RUiable and Professional 
Optical Services, caii at

*2Sm1g°ldfeather

/

$
W K (npeiairs.j tei. M. i

Ex-Emperor Always Expected 
to Win a Crushing Victory 
and End Conflict.

“It you will sail with me, young r 
I will pay you fifty shillings do

These eighteen hundred sheep l take ’ 
From Baltimore to Glasgow town.

JONES, WH1STON & 
JOHNSON

Pko«K£6.Acc°“tant.

127 ^c^William street

.nvi?lT,NB. mandolins.
mil 8trln^te,n^^n*nte and Bows 

SYDNEY GIBBS, - - tl Sydney Street.
And

He paid me fifty eh tilings down, 
i sailed with eighteen hundred 

sheep ;
W’e soon Usd cleared the !iarbor's 

mouth,
We soon were in the salt eea deep.

The first night we were out at sea. 
These sheep were quiet in their

The second night they cried with 

They smelt no pastures in the wind.

They sniffed poor thing», for their 
green Helds;

They cried so loud

For Gfty thousand shillings down.
1 would not Bail again with sheep.

Berlin, Oot. 18.—The former Ger
man Bmgteror William confidently ex
pected to emerge victoriously from 
the world war and then marshal his- 
continental armies against England in 
what he termed “the second Punic* 
war," aays Mathias Brsberger, in his 
volume of war recollections Just pub 
lished at Stuttgart. The Emperor evi
dently used the term ‘ Punic war” in 
tho sense of a conflict for world su
premacy between two great nations. 

Erzherger, who wae formerly mln- 
Hlndoo Paintings. leter of finances, but now has tempor-

Th.e Hindoo pictures are small aflly retlred ,Pom Public political aic- 
elaborate, and delicately colored, thé , ',oe' Mt forth ,n deta‘l the meet-
effect occasionally enhanced by* the *n* l,<*ween the then Emperor Wil- 
use of gold; they were produced in the *:am and Reichstag lenders, after 
17th. 18th, and 19th centuries. Of the faJ1 of Chancellor Bethmann HoH- 
the two schools represented the paint- weg> And following the adoption of the 
iug of, the Mogul School is the art Peace resolution in July, 1917. 
mainly of portrtUtut-e. fostered at the
Court of the Emperor Akbar and his 1 Kalsar Very Hopeful.
strongly marked^/n^he1 earlier8 nainf ! He 8&yB the Emperor bectime en- 
ings of this school. ‘The Princess of ' thu8lael'I|c oy„er the Phrase “peace or 
the House of Timur,’ for instance I <X2™*,‘™im-a«. which he assumed was 
certainly Persian in style This wha1 the Re,°hstag majority demand- 
quaiut. pjpture Iwalnted on cotton, 
act. is the largest known pointing of 
the S6tio‘oI. being about 3 1-2 ft. by 
3 ft. It is much faded and a portion 
s missing, but the • color must orig- 
nally have been very brilliant. The 

Pnneess alts 1*. a pavilion, placed in 
the «mtrjrnj tje picture, tn company 
91 a nunstdr « Oriental potentates.
Including thermal Jeheit.- apparently 
engaged ip jWiqeophic or political dis
cussion, wpe her ancestors, who have 
managed somehow to be present—we 
are informed (hey are her ancestors 
—are grouped around on either side.
The rest at the pictures Is crowded 
With figures or all kinds, who. acorn 
to be severely ruled by the laws of
^rriy?7«!‘>M«^*0rk <“te? ,rom t0i 

llaisptana differs from 
„ being purely Hindoo, do
void of.;Persian lnffuence. The pic- 
turen represent a popular and a court 
ly art, and are inspired by poetic and 
^■glonedegend. parttqplarly the stor 
ies °f, Krishna and tbè -Divine Cow- 
herd. They are illstlngulshed by lyvi. 
o'Vowing line. * remarkahle beauty

ksgs which contains complete dl« 
biens. Then you are getting real 
lirin—-the genuine Aepinn nre- 
Ibed by physicians for over ntoe- 
n years. Now made tn Canada, 
iandy tin boxes containing 12 tab- 
i cost but a few cents. Druggist» 
» sell larger “Beyer” packages.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
"Phone 2129.

1 inuuL m i!"16'., L^il,Uum u«‘u uitnr.

_Ll..ir^ M U3. vibrator.

AUTO# tUbfcO CAHUj

«■ 312-tl!^ *■ ”lC- “• Mea

AUTO INSURANCE
Jor °ar Aew Foücy 

Elfit, THEFT, TRANSIT. 
COLLISION.

All in One Policy.
Enquiry fer Rates -wrMfM

A. MacDonald fic Son
Provincial Aeents

VICTORIA HOTELnade) of Beyer 
rell known that 
ktiona, the T~. lets '* Barer Company 
t, the "Boyer Green"

Mmafactum of Mena
Better Now Than Ever 

87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. B 
8L John Hotel Co., Ltd 

Proprietors.
k- M. I’lilLLiPS, .Manager.

Phone i536
Ship Well Armed.

fire insuranceThe Norwegian -police wuthories, who 
id occasion to examine the holds of 
f “Stthotnik.’’ stale that she to well 
Ined, and has plenty ammwiition for 
i her guns.

■H^eSfeHS
ld20OT*tlOnary i5uelto<*

could not
^Flr6' A^t,M«r<n^,“'Ul 'lijtor C...„

Asoets exceed $6.000,000.
Agents Wanted.R. W w. PRItvk

Hv-q w rvV

tltimS
her marriage at the "reaSdenvÆ 

r .mother. Mrs. Rebeat DualepA 
ange Street, on Wednesday af
in and evening, October 20ttii.

p) will receive tor the first
ROYAL HOTELAlso Marine no 

and Boilers M.Otherwise her cargo 
coneists mainly of some million row- 
b'es in gefd coin and hers, but the bulk 
of it is an eaormou» quantity of pro 
pUganda pamphlets in the Norwegian. 
Vanish, Swedish, German, and Ehig- 
»sh touigtmgae. piiSTtetoed by Maxim 
Gerky'a printing house in Petnograd, 
which sha ke» been unable to unload 
except for |
.smuggled at 
thorlUes ev 
mission to land them.

The captain of the Danish steamer 
"Botrria," homeward bound from the 
Finnish port of Hekingfors. who is 
the Jaet. to have seen the pirate ves 
pel, reports that she tried to signal 
h:m, but he ppid no attention to her 
-signal» ae she was evîdeuily not in dis-

King Street
St. John s Leading HoteL 

RAYA1U.W at UUiliUCi Y Lu,

A^AgiMT“cuATCC4S;i?., i. <■- sc:-WANTED:- KEATING’S POWDER 
To kill cockroaches — EÏVEIiY cock
roach. Sprinkle Keating’s round Uie 
cracks and crevices in the kitchen 
at night, and sweep up the ejek- 
rcuchee in the morning—DEAD Sold 
ii* Cartons only at ail dealers 
on having Keating’s.

i-i IV. "Insurance fliat In
PO\ AS it CO.. King Square Fremk R. Fairweather 

JEWELERS ; '2 Canterbury '

sures
Ü & Co..i SINCE 11870 quantities that were 

In Norway fier the au- 
lorehavo rekchediper-

HaHILO
^rçpîsrm tore

ktoJ imc. u.
Prompt repair work. Ph

ed.
one M. 2ybu-ils^aNM9AgHHi,j?*ri”?L8,v

¥Sor.'0fr„Qpua'ui,*;f^,e*nii"'"- a

“Excellent Finish It
QUEEN INSURANCE CO 

SIGNS — EXTENSION t.o^wLutolMrv;;,
LADDERS AND 1 RES I LES 

FL L MACGOWAN

compromiee,’ ” 
William rtated. "It means," he said 
"that we take the money, raw pro
ducts, cotton, oil and ores out of the 
pockets of our enemies and -transfer 
them to our own."

The Parliamentary leaders, Herr 
Erzherger says, were astonished by 
this unexpected dinplay of imperial 
mentality and felt that they were be
ing made the victims 
The Emperor's furtht 
In the same channel, he d-eclares.

William asserted that the United 
States and England had entered into 
an alliance for the purpose of reckon
ing with Japan after the war. He was 
also reliably informed that Russia 
wcuJd join Japan in warding off the 

“Anglo-Saxon blow. He admitted that 
England would not emerge from the 
war defeated hut said the final ac
counting would come when he led his 
continental armies agaiinat her in “the 
second Punic war." \

(London Express.i 
A prominent man once said :

World.i:iM.r>s"Genius to everwhere—but the kind 
of genius that will carry out an idea 
to its finish is as rare 
June.” He was not merely jrfirase 
making. The world is tittered with 
unttni'Vbed things—iwlihteh-^d plans, 
unfinished thoughts, unfinished tasks, 
unnlshed characters.

C. E. L JARVIS At SON
ProvincialHUUbL A.\u 

Phone Main 697.
as snow .n

xp».;.e s?„°„e sa? ja-ds
Drewe.] Unleoa You Wear
rjJujdJe^® T8hce f Reilly

79 UruH.ttis tit.
FURNITUREST. JOHN. N. B

Good Shoes 
Women and 

Goodyear -
Refuses the Reds. Rfcpiuducuont' of eignteenth ceu c 

tury designs to order. Designs and 
estimates prepared to oustomers’ re
quirements.

of his mockery.
er remarks wereThe Swe<H:h Mtntoter of Foreign 

Affairs, Barer» Palmetjema. who re
futed to meet toe Bolshevist delegates, 

eays in an interview: "There is really 
nothing to prevent. oSr own tiokhe- 
vflÉT or Swed>-C?b basin ess men from 
v-Ming Ilus^ji to get hold of the food 
♦‘'•to Sweden is very anticU In need 
of7but Russia does not

Almost every
one has imagination. It Is -b ^ p.ft of 
toe many, not the few. But to carry 
o-ut one's plan to matte realities of 
dreams. i* a power bestOWetl only on 
fortune’s favorites. It is an excellent 
habit to finish things. ‘ ^ff a book is 
worth reading it is wort^« 
toe end. If a thing is wdh

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware
31 UNION STREET. 

WEST ST. JOHN.

fuf Trlurnffh YevterdXY.
K M IIuD5.N Yr'^ ^ MafnVHt. ; Dealers *n I

EMERY’S
lam faversham Cabinet-Makers and Upholsterers 

125 Princess Street

Quanty and Best Service. Special 
Meals Dinner and Supper. M. 8487.

ST A R CAFE. 11-Ï5 Kin* Sq.; BuslnesB 
Men s Nnon Day Lunch and Dinner.

E,,"Uvr:'i.?.,’rîr'iryo^!ï1 «68-11. M
CO^FPCTIONERY

CORONA COMPAVT. LTD., 277-218 Un
ion Ft.--Mami'flctnrers of Fine Confec
tions. M. S«to and S641. St. John

pirovtr vl FIRE INSURANCEthe Ontotentltimit Bogue Btorh 
Chester, to H. deVere St*c~

reading to 
h Baying ie

to worth bringing to a Jôgicai and 
grammatical conclusion. 'A lot of us 
are mentally untidy.

theencourage any 
visite from men of the latter clasts and 
luœ so far sent no foodstuff» to any 
of the Boahdlhavkui countries, evid
ently btvauee she has noue to spare.
AU the recent informal too we have re
ceived tentin' to «how that Rentra 8aà 
nothing to' Wrfiort'it iifoWt but p re
lia ganda literature and gold. The chaos ...
tn Russia is poing ta last a long thne Chinns* Paintings,
eud we must take cur precautions 'The Chinese paintings are even 
against Irer pwuicionp Inguence. more : Interesting. They are usually 

it Is to be regretted that a spilt obiong in shape and several feet In 
has corns in the Swedish Labor i’.-.rtv. length. A few of them have been 
hecatwe a few leaders ltave adopted fr=nied, but the majority are attach- 
IRdaheviet theorlee. but Sweden is led to rollers, like maps. Some have 
never going to he Bolshevist. The |E,own very dark with age, and here 

mans of the Swedish people arc far and lbere portions have perished. But 
too clever to be carried away, and 00 the *bole they are wonderfully 
their leaders will choose other means P-eserved despite their great age; the 
to establish the welfare of the people Piclure of The I--iri.v Peng throwing 
on a more solid basis than that on her8e,f ln the Wlly of an escaped heir 
which Lenin’s autocracy resta ” to save the Emperor, dates from roe

1st century. B. C. The color here is 
very faded in parts, and owing to the 
proteoUye glass details are difficult 
to decipher, but one can still discern 
what must orglnaily have been a very 
spirited representation of a very her
oic and patriotic action, painted In 
warm, brilliant colora 

Mythology.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT ANO SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDS

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

Aristocratie Romance
(

Ml MAN WHO 
)ST HIMSELF”

1 Æ^ry^01^ * Sob.
Phone 1636Beat the Russians.

The amazement of the Parliamen
tarians grew as the Kaiser, continued 
Erzherger reports. The monarch as
serted that "a complete understand big 
would be reach^ with France when 
the war was over:’’

Referring to a battle in Galickt. 
wl.Qih occurred only a few days prev
ious, the Kaiser claimed that the Pros 
pian guard under the command of his 
son Fritz had “brushed the democra
ts dost off the vests of the Russians." ‘

“Wherever the Guards appear there 
i3 no longer any democracy left." he ! 
exclaimed.

The Rumanians got their Just de 
rerts. the warlord toid Erbberger when 
tht-' latter suggested that the poor Ru- 
m:-clans had probably lost everything 
but their shirts. N

Erzherger adds that the whole meet- 
in*- be-tween the Kaiser and the Par* 
Uamentnry leaders was not 
grave misfortune but it proved “the 
dr. rest rut with the spade that ultl- 
m: >lv resirii.-d in the overthrow of 
tro prevailing regime"

B W. Simms Lee,
F. C. A.

Ge< H dtr.
PRESERVING TIMEAssisting Cast includes the 

Noted American Beauty LEE & HOLDER4"We are prepared •u meet ao youi 
needs tor Preserving Keules, Bottles

:Hi v)tcrr |,Cfe=8itie8.
C4AI LOS Cg .. .1.

'jCEE.N BUILDLNGS, 
Rog^hs 19. 20. 21n m,.x De Wsife Hopper pnSi:

hauka.t. n. s.
T 1 . p O. Bm 72.-
1 Riennone f.vwt-.-j»*„A. M. ROWANa A JOSICI’H GOLDMAN. 26 Wall St.. Opr 

Winter Rt. --T «dips’ and Men’« Hothl^r 
and Furnisher Prlnee Always Right.

CLEANING AND PRESSING 
AI.FRFP WTT.LTAMR. 728 Mnln St.-- 

nrnnine. Pressing and Repairing Work | 
Promptly Done

f •131 Main SL ‘Phoue M9 rich and quiet elegance of 
live English homes—a Skele- 
i the Closet—an Estrangement 
een Husband and Wife.

Chas.L. Archibald, A.M.E.1.G
CONSULTING

ARCHITECT.
Room 16. 102 Prince William h

Man.

Caste
Sourness 
radiycsUo- 
near'.jurL 
riatulcnc.. 
Palpita tier.

C-.MiiA 1-___; ,-i.NDEstablished IS70
G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.1.C

Engineer Intern ntionr. I 
^ruction Co.. T.td

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
E. ARTHUR WEFTRITP. He«l?h 

tav InsHtutn. r> Oohurg St. Spinal ad- 
lustmeniri which will move the 
of Di<«ens«v M 4287

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
8ur\eyor,

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
Phones M R1 and V d~-

'on->n Holmes Travelogue 
News to Moving Pictures.

■'u*- na soon as you ou. ;a*0*<>; or 
vwo of Pape'e Diapcpsin ;il! t'-.o nton> 
Qch di*tress . auhc i by . uty wii! 
cmd. Pape's Die 
sick, upset, ae;

RED OFFICER’S LETTER
réveals Army decay

DRY GOODS
R M. TOniA^- 2^2 Union St.: Shaker 

Mill End* Ladles’. Cents’ and Chil
dren’s TTenvy Underwear. Ladles' 
Wiilct- and Hosiery. New Goods at

KND TOMORROW!
HAROLD A. ALL.EJSJha pepsin . '. . yu 

id etomach;’ in
put:

aû once. Largo 00c case- i.vystorer.
Architect.

Special Offer to Parties That Propose 
to Build at Once.

P. O. Box 23. Telephone Cc.nne.Uioii.sOCT. 27-18,
Soldiers in State of Discontent EL^WS s,7F^„prRysW,

'|\V T Rnd Repairing

FUPNITt'Rir ~
Af'TlP^ON’ n'ÏO« in f>r>r1- -St.. Dealer in 
l-'unnV’ire, -~*nrpets. OUeloths, Pfove« 
Range" Taille»’ and Cents* frothing 

Is Sn’d ."•I Easy Uavmenta

y a E^A

"aT-t Fear Hunger and Long 
wor. Home.

A weird, awes„ , e representative of
Chinese mythology is ‘Kuan-Tin of the 
thousand eyes and thousand arma, 
with Demon Kings and Bodisattvaa!

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.) Painted In the 9th or 10th century- 
London, Oot. IS.—me Publie Ledger ,nuch more comfortable is the plump- 

foretgn service obtained today a copy <aced lady with large ears and down* 
of a letter written by a young «maston 0481 eyes described as Avulokitisvara, 
in the Bolahevtiet, army to n coimpatriot great Bodhi«attva, Incarnation of
In France.' roads: Pity Awtther picture represents The |

T am it Uut ah** W settd .you a lei- Fttlr^ Lai-Yu With Uie Feug Bird be I 
ter, but you must not asik by what 8!des lhdr’’ The Fong Bird is the ! 
means. TLfngs here are hod, very Pr.oenlx, here seen as a weird and 
bad; 'but the Boldhtwiiist loss is our lJvo,I<ierful fowl.* Other paintings are 
gain, as you know. frankly realistic. ‘The Earthly Para-

“The Red army is-out of clothes and f, 8 a 8ort of Chinese Watteau; 
boots, and its morale lias ou-mpk-tt-lv U, repreaents a flower-decked garden 
collapsed. I widh could see me, à , wliereln nerce, fat. black-whiskered

Y Ml would i 1 ", ra' “ in ! —

enuonn all gono t» ïktSe-u ïïre ,i ,n ,pa"8 the
cUe; of 2fc W.UM,. tiUlt6

ma F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engraven

1% Now» Persevi..-dice wnrks wonders, hut It 
cannot cotivort ba,d <ggs Into dhlckena.

k mGROCERS
PrunVF CASH OROUEEV 96 Wall Rt 

TtonTf-r In Elrst-rlnsa OrrceHms. Y*»gp- 
ta’ilps. Fmh Riitter and Egga. \f 
44A

ARB.
Hsymnr-

Soilrltf'd

ice Friday. vv • TEK Sr'-.KKT I

A Nervous WreckEVAMOORE "G. B."
CHOCOLATES

1 he Standard ci Quality 
in Canada

| Our Name a Guarantee of tfi 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LI D. 
hotel, Sl- Stephen, N. B.

QUEEN HOTEL 113 Princess St. - ________________________ ______ ________
Rooms by T»n or Week Ponular Prtee* * — ---------~    - -   .
Co-rfortahle At fommodatlonà W. G. il i
Hoi,ion. Mgr. m 2358-it. Headquarters For Trunks

Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment 

• are nfr«—> . .

GROCERIES A ND u ARDW 
lOTTN rOGGEE A NT> ®ON. 3«4 

Vet Rn. • Gro- pries. Hav. Oat 
Hardware Ruhnrba* TradeBt Da. VALENTINE MOTT PIERCE.

TY PERFORMERS,
^rom the Wyndham Theatre,

How many business 
men feel fagged out, nerv
ous, with a “soggy brain” 
—worn out completely 

V before the day and its 
y tremendous tasks arc half 

pie in i*.i over? Try the right way!
| treatment is the full-length ’Portrait Clean the body first. That

TAKES PAIN OUT ^é'rtni5 Te,doorrmfô.!,hc:i ^'iu hdi), y°'f nervea-

nr nimirms s l'istm» modorn pvr,raU letter pose hi. sis \ . 1 / your head and your cir-
0F RHEUMATISM‘’’Vc^’Lcoresiv. ,/^ V elation. Your do, tor will

reneT: *cU you that anything
Sloan’s handy for backache era. bears, eagles, falcons, wild geese from a headliehe or a
of rains and sprain., too. j belr'-LhdSv UVeTed C®m“?°n ®°Id> ^PP6 OT * SeridUS illnCSS may result from

q I-OAN'S Llnimemt lias been nyltl There Is a simplicity and restraint' allowing tOOd to ferment m the lnteStmeS. Don’t give the 
U Todu^'< ta mT thulr‘!lyw^L“l'ra,£l,i‘b0U.t thM* body a chance to absorb the poisons. Remove the toxinspopular (than ever. There can t>c winch is wnelly' admirable. A splen- fmm fkn otrofom n_J •___ ii „ , • e , , . . ,er—Ç^oast’a produces re “Id panel Is Lotus. White Heron and Ir0?1 System and give the tissues of the body aid to

Kingfisher»,’ a decorative arrangement resist disease by taking an occasional laxative such as
torero 1 It cas,tor.0j1;or a ^ piU ■?* ”P ofMay-apple, aloin, jalap,
relef from nhemntiHc twinges. eOttit- Sung Ç®'1*1’ >*®-f*S* A. D. that Chin- and Sold by most druggists 88 Dr. PlCrCC 8 Pleasant l’ellctS.
. . «Wv «ne. snatned irajKfcc e”„pi^t‘ne atulned to tuU deTei”F- The kidneys and bladder suffer from the wear and tear,
at «mem, ’riïait’oroi.mÏÏ'e a«n»*«5.by.tiiose ot the later ch-bg we Set chronic inflammations sometimes indicated by
jt keives no mmtaimw» skin stjfu or Muik Periods. backache, painful voiding of water—dull, heavy feelings.

4* =■
<pdn

iimwd «fwpst «a» ooimm amd the Nothing will act so nicely as Anurie (anti-uric-acid), 
•nu. .oldie,, fn . Mate of uusr a reccnt «scovery of Doctor Pierce’s which can be had

discontent, borne down t>y tsar and at all drug stores. Anuric aids in cleaning the bladder
«bSriîer^Sïï^’^S^rîS aad. kidney-coosequmtly those suffering from rheu- 
home. Ont 1 feel that «beendcï air matism, lumbago aad goat are benefited and the body is 
sin’s dismttor is approval,in*.- ’ mit in a cleaner, healtoier state------------- --------

GPAIlO^ND FLOUR 
TNTf-r-tt 114„UF '«III St

MPI FWri Main «66Flour ami

1 For Distribution at Standard 
Office

if called for $1.25 
if mailed . . 1.39

•lie Comedy Hupposed Rod oflicer 
laK* at my 
toes, libérât 
iem,* ena 
rags. The

HACKS AND TA
\NK DONNF1. 
uto, Coavh arm

.ill Moats an'-: Tra 
Sold. M 2466.

XI-CAB8.
prv Service. Meet- 
1ns Homos Bougiv

FIG

DIVINE” lnngd

Wartime
THE DUl'KKMN HOUSE. W. K.--The 

Voviular W*“-f St. .iohn Hotel Rooms N 
by Dnv or Week With Board. Rome- 
like Accomrrodntlons. L. H. Duffy. W.

SMART SCB7T is buried in wac 
with monEkyi production, 

ances create suspicions, us- 
;et an estrangement. A home 
id. Gossips are busy. ▲ ire- f” H. HORTON & SON, LTD.

9 anti 11 Marat*. ^^ 
Phone Main 448.

MACHINISTS.
DICK ANP DODGE. !0i> Water SL; Gen

eral Machinists. Auto. Marine and Sta
tions y Gas F nglne Repairs, Oxy- 
Acetvlcne Wtlding Mill Factuty < 
Steamboat Rei airing. M. 40thida Attractions! Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.MARRIAGE LICENSES

MARRlAOti UCENStiS Issued 
son’s. Main SL

at Was»ny, $1.50, $1.00. Rear Bel- 
K 76c. Bituminous, Anthracite and ! 

Bunker Coal.
Phones West 90—17.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING AND 
CUTTING.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK. 9 Leinster 
6l All klndf- of Gas Engines and 
Autos Repalreo Out of town business 
given special attention. yrt

come and umalsfyh.g dk- t til the- hk

Eh^tf 'T
■tthe rate of two, three c: fevr pnum^w

Tablets contain all the ingredient» whidi 
madethe Mannola Prescription

^fônyy.a£.u ^ ag

!ioa:

ms elevators
OIL COMPANY.
SUPPLY Ca. 14 North 

solute high grade lubrlcst- 
Autos and Motor Posta

Satisfaction at 
fun

Wv UlUiltovMAU.U
Passenger, Hana PowejHEVENOR 

Wharf. Ab 
In* oil for 
Many satis 
less cost. Can or 

M. 4017.

Du.Hu Wait
fled users. E. S. STEPHENSON & CO

ST JOHN. N. ...
write for per

RESTAURANT.
ASIA CAFE, Mill and Pond SL; New gny 

Up-to-date Restaurant. High-Class 
Meals at All Hours. Chinese and Euro
pean Dishes. M. 8088.

ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

end
RIAL PHOTO DRAMA

FARM MACHINERY
Ukol Vivtv. »« o,

MCCORMACK TILLAGE AND
J P LYNOHE?^QrrM^.UHlN^'
J. P. LYNCH, 2,0 Unkm Street

Get our prices and terms be* w
buying elsewhere. *

op

SIGNS
COSMAN. “THE SIGN 

hîMtlon Signa.
Union 8L M. 1M7.

MAN." For Kz 
Common Sign Ca, 8S7

sM ! I/x-.r .... *
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MAIL CONTRACT

SEALED TENDERS, addreqse
the PosbmiUptet Général, win tee re 
ed at Ottawa until noon, on Fr 
the lfth November, 1920, tor the 
veyence of ,Hto Majesty's Mails, 
proposed Contract tor four years, I 
times per week on the rente, Di 

j Harbour and Masquai*, commet 
la* the pleasure of the Poettm 
General.

Printed notices centaieing fm 
j information as te conditionna o| 
posed Contract may be seen and 1

iffi---- of Tender may be obtains
ipe Post Offices of Musquash 
iVoute offices, and at the offices ol 
t Post Office' Inspector: - ,
! Post Office Inspector's Office, 
listen. JS. B„ September 26th, .m 

H. W. WOODS,

i

f

MdütfôrPSitoa 

expeftfedrWfcahh ihtet

:WE5&«?C5

find

n:—t
surveys 
cloned 
cultahle
tare have lgd to p revival of effo

end the Canadian province of Qi 
This line baa never been laid 
by aptuel.survey and Its variot 
finitions as given in documenta j 
W Inter vote in the last century 
Sialt .are bo vague that governme 
IkflelB do oat duvow Just how am 
Latenutor belongs to Newloum 
anti hew much to Canada.

Rich In Minérale.
That Labrador to rich In 

torsi resources, Including enoi 
wvterpower, has long been know 
the pratcticabMAy of uttiiamog It 
effifc lor paper making was not 
castrated until the world-wide 
shortage led to exhautive lave 
tksfes ot the territory. This re 
fcx auptuoations by promoters to 
Newfoundland government tor t 
limits in Labrador. As these cou 
he acted upon until it was detent 
whether Newfoundland owned thi 
In question, represeubiti ves of th: 
on y werw sent to London late 1 
etumner to discuss with easioent 
lith counsel the preparation ot 
mal draft of Newfoundland's I 
dor claims as opposed to those ol

A Long History.
N The coast of Labrador was an:

Newfoundland in 1763. Ten 
later, owing to difficulties arts in 
tof grants made to a mamber o 
•one under the French rule, it 
changed to OanndUm Juriadvctiei 
180V it was again traesf erred to 
found! and and has since been a 
ed to this colony.

The difficulty arises ovA difl 
interpretations jnf the words * 
of Labrador." One view Is that 
f wndhund oqn claim only the ooe 
tween Blanc Sabton and Cave 
ley, with perhaps a half a mtle it 
ard that the rest of Labrador be 
to Canada. As dafllied in the l 
patent constituting the office of 
en?or of Newfoundland, the bou 
was described as a line drawn 
tween Blanc .Sabkm and Cape 
ley, which would pass through 
ocean in certain sections and 
lt-rge areas of the coast to the 
ward of the line and there tore n< 
dor Nowifomul land jurisdiction.

DIDN'T KNOW ABSOLOM

Chicago, BL Oct. 18.—"What d 
know about Abaoiom?" The Rev 
liai g Stewart, pastor of St 1 
ÈTOiscopal OiurrJi of Evanston,
I lei1 question of two hundred etc 
oe the North western Untverstty. 
norance of the Bible ib appalling 
Stewart said. “Out of these twe 
tired there were only nine wtn 
ever heard of Abeolosn; and abo 
who omrid tell me ail about 
Ruth."

A DANGER SIGNAL- 
TENDER AND BLEEDtl

Healthy teeth cannot live in dise
tissue. Gums tainted with Pyor 
are dangerously diseased. For not 
the teeth are affected, 
germs seep into the body, Iowa 
vitality and cause many ills.

Pyorrhea, begins with tender 
bleeding gums. Then the gun 
the teeth decay, loosen and fall 
or must be extracted to rid the ry? 
of the pcisondus genus that' bréc 
pockets abouttilicfll , .
E» Four o

but Pyor

|aye thi,'Screed 

Paye iU Visit your dentist eft 
tooth àna gum inspection. And . 
Pyorrhea away by using Forhan’a 
the Gums.

Forhan’a For The Gums will pre 
Pyorrhea—or check its proven 
used in time and used centirtcj 
Odinary dentifrices cannot do 
Forhan’a keeps the gums ha-d 
healthy, the teeth white fcnd cleat 
you bnvQ tender or blcedir/r # 
start using it tod*» Ifgmn-tori- 

already set in, use r ornr*n n ftet 
ing to directions, and cor. :u1;. n c!c 
immediately for EpccirJ trcitir.cn'

" 95c and GOc tube, :,i C^;. J i 
U. S. If your drugfn t c m?-. - ;
you. smd.prit c. lti ueUuouiawiwti 
mad ttor-pcsipaid;.........

ever i
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_ rie Flour Mills 
Company, Limited

RENEW STRUGGLE 
FOR TONTROL OF 

BLACK LAKE CO.

BRITISH TRADE
slump aoswc

MANY FACTORIES

UNLISTED STOCKS 
STRONG BUT DULL 
DURING THE WEEK

MINE TROUBLES 
IN ENGLAND SEND 

SECURITIES DOWN

1

Safari o* Uatwnwrt, 3/e* Augumt, 1900
Glare Industry, Established 

During War, is Hard Hit by 
Importations from Ceunssy

Jacobs’ and Asbestos Corpor
ation Interests United Forces 
in Common Cause.

Papers Led the Trading, How- 
Dryden Being Leader 

Until Break Came Friday.

Sterling Breaks to Lowest 
' Point in Several Months— 

Steels and Equipment Drop

ASSETS.
$t,$06.505.44Cash ............................................................

Accounts and Bills Receivable af
ter making provision for bad
and doubtful debts.......................

Stocks on hand of Wheat Flour, 
Oatmeal. Coarse Grains, Bags
and Barrels......................... ..............

Dominion of Canada War Loans 
and other investments............

ever,
1.345.266.9^1

(Copyright, 1920, by Cros^Atlantlc)
London, Oct 18—The competition ot 

Germany In the fabric glove trade «a 
being keenly felt by the Infant indus
try, which was built up in Ktigiand 
during the war. The state of the ex
change permits Germany to import 
her gloves at prices below the coat of 
manufacture in this country.

The Northampton boot trade has 
experienced bad times before, but 
nothing quite so bad as the present 
bitiusUon. There are many reasons 
tor 4L the chief being over-produc
tion consequent upon factory exten
sions and improvements in machinery 
brought about by the war's demand», 
and the failure of France, Belgium 
and Italy to take the surplus, these 
export channels being closed through 
the fall in the exchange. The fac
tories are working on an average two 
days a week 
the eouatry are even worse off than 
Northampton itself, where the ÆVer- 
age of employment is three days.

Notices have been posted up in the 
Royal Naval Dockyard, Haulbowline, 
Queenstown stating that within mo 
next four weeks 300 of the wortanen, 
mechanics and laborers employed 
there are to be discharged. There 
is considerablv unemployment at 
Queenstown at present.

In the Swindon district 730 persoris 
arc out of work, more than 400 being 
ex-Service men. and there are nuCny 
case» of distress 
been appointed and a 
opened.

Special to The Standard.
Toronto, Oct. 18.—Once again th* 

decks are being cleared tor action, 
and all preliminaries arranged for a 
renewal of hostilities in the contest 
for the control of jthe Black Lake As
bestos A Chrome Go . Limited. A. 
unique feature of the latent outbreak 
is the fact that the former oppos
ing contenders, J. A. Jacobs, of Mont
real, and the Asbestos Corporation, 
have united forces and will endeavor 
at a meeting of the shareholders of 
Black Lake Go., called for October 
22, to oust present members of tije 
board of directorate, who have been 
instrumental in delaying proceeding!. 
A notice of meeting signed by Jacobs 
and Asbestos Corporation 
has been forwarded to shareholders 
and the purpose are therein outlined 
to elect a board of directors for the

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Oct. 18.—The market for 

unlisted securities has been rather in
active during the past week in line 
with the general market, and with 
the price trend lower.

The paper stocks were again the 
moat active group, Drydon selling 
freely between 36 1-2 to 37. easing off 
Friday morning to 35 to 36. There 
were no transactions in

New York, Oct 18.-'Foreign sell 
ing, precipitated chiefly b ythe strokes 
of the British miners and domestic 
offerings originating mainly at inter
ior points were -the restraining in
fluences of today's dull and heavy 
stock market. The British industrial 
crisis which seemed to assume more 
alarming proportions woe directly re
sponsible for another sharp decline 
In rates of exchange to Icndou, 
sterling bills falling to their lowest 
quotations for the current movement.

The lowest rate for London demand 
demittance= here today was $3.48 to 
the pound, as against the normal of 
$4.86
not only cancelled all the recent re
covery In British exchange, but forc
ed the price down to the low level of 
last March

i

435,101.23

6.552,978.26

$9,641.653.88
430.049.40

TOTAL ACTIVE ASSETS. . 
Investment for Pension Fund. . . 
Real Estate, Water Powers and 

Mill Plant» in Montreal, Fort 
William, Winnipeg and Medi
cine Hat; Elevators in Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta; Property in St John, N. 
B., and Ottawa; Stable Plant
and Office Equipment.................

Goodwill, Trade Marks, Patent 
Rights, etc..........................................

Mattagamt, 
Tuesday at 

point and a half below the 
last previous sale. The preferred sold 
at 63 and as low ;us 63 1-2. being four 
points down, itiordon New. common 
and preferred

active stocks , the former selling

which was offered on
57 1-2

amongst the
Today'.-! minimum quotation

freely between 84 and S5—-being now 
quoted 84 to 84 1-2. The 
opened thet week at 65. sold up to 
f>6 1-2. and then down to 53, lhe last 
quotation bolus 51 to 53. North Am fiança of the year, and to consider 
erlcan Pulp has not been as active a by-law providing for the removal 
a,'usual but remained steady at ti l-Ctml replacement of any director or 
to 6 1-V with sales at these pricer directors upon the majority vote of 
Western Canada Pulp.to quoted IS l-Sithe shareholders." A protest will 
to til there being sales at ts and.also be entered "against the action of 
4fi . the directors in purporting to cancel

ithe deed of trust securing the issue 
of first mortgage bonds of the com

„i, remains ^

SI , lronlfcIUU Retors to take all necessary steps 
to rectify the same."

interest* 5,798,891.70
common

1.00
i a? smaller towns of

$16.070.796.10Exchange is Effected.

ISxchtmge on other important 
foreign capitals was sympathetically 
affected. French and Belgianrenut 
tances, also lire and rates to Spain. 
Switzerland and other so-called neu
tral countries easing sharply 
low record for remittances to Argen
tina was primariv due to that coun
try's adverse trade •balance.

Advices over the week-end from 
home industrial sections strengthened 
the impression prevalent in 
quarters that independent steel pro 
ducers are formulating plans for a 
downward revision of price schedules. 
These plans may take concrete form 
at the coming meeting of the Areeri-

XLIABILITIES.
Accounts Payable (including pro

vision for Dom. Govt. Taxes to ^
date) ...................................................

Provision for Bond Interest and 
Dividends to Date..............

Frontenac Was Dull. $1.677.990.79

395.250.00
Montreal

being offered at 
Breweries has been dull after the re

activity. the last quotation being 
Canadian Sugar 

offered down to 30 on

to instruct the

75 to 76. Cuban TOTAL CURRENT LIABILI
TIES ................................. ..............

Officers' Pension Fund....................
Fort Mortgage Btonds.......................
Capital Stock Preferred..................

do. Common...............
Rest Account........................................
Contingent Account..........................

A committee has 
relief fundBIG STRIKE OF 

OIL REPORTED AT 
ARCTIC CIRCLE

$2,273,240.79
433.972.77

2.350.000.00

common was 
Friday, with the preferred offered at 
68 with no bids.

Other stocks which were traded jn 
Tram Power which sold at 13 7-8 

eased off to 12 3-4 on Thursday, 
quoted 12 3-4 to 13 1-1. 

Marconi sold around 2 1-2;

2,000,000.00 
2.500,000.00 

' 2,500.000,00 
2,500,000.00

INTERNAT’L “PETE” 
MAKES NEW CONTRACibutIron and Steel Institute.

«nd is now
Canadian . ..
Belding Cortieelli at 50. and A tares 

Warehouse at 79 3-4 New

Down at Closing. One Well Near Fort Norman 
Flowing 1,500 Barrels Per 
Day Steadily.

Will Sell Production to Impe
rial Oil During Next Three 
Years.

Steek and equipments, oils, juuior 
rsila. shippings, textiles and leathers 
were
stock market, the list for the most 
part recording lowest prices .n the 
final hour, when cables reported labor 
disturbances in London and the prov
inces. Sales amounted to 475,800

Profit and Loss Account
Amount at credit 31st Aug., 1919 $1,244,516.64
Profits for the year 

from all sources, 
including Invest
ment Income; and 
after payment of 
Bond Interest . . . $959,065.90 

LESS—Dividends .. 690^000.00

Wharf and 
York funds.

The unlisted bank stocks were again 
rather dull with a lack of offerings. 
Provincial Bank is 124 1-2 bid; Ster
ling Bank is quoted 106 to 113. \D., 
Montreal City and District Bank to 
offered at 769. Home Bank stock 

shares. ,llas been in strong u mand. the last
Easier conditions ruled in tne m011f |uuotati<)n being 98 1-2 bid. 

ey market, last weqk's statements ot j ^ ia oIten the case in dull or sag- 
the local federal reserve and clearing I stock markets. the unlisted Bond 
house banks tending to that end market showed considerable activity 
An o-penlng rate of seven per cent, firmness. Particularly have in
call loans held until the last *ew !qUiries from and sales to the United 
minutes when offerings were made atjstates been good, owing to the sudden 
six per cent. Domestic and for€l*n gt^ngsthening of the American dollar 
bonds were steady to firm. local uti,l lbere This of course, applies more 
ties strengthening. Total sales. Pa* j particularly to the higher class bonds 
value, aggregate 1 $13.375.000. 'with interest and principal payable in

Old United States bonds were un-;^.^ York Cantt<iian Northern Rail- 
changed on call. __________ i way 4 s, 1930, have been in consid

erable demand, and also the City of 
Montreal Issues which have the New

the vulnerablefeatures of the /

Toronto. Oct. 18—Continuation came 
in S&turday to the office of Imperial 
Oil, Limited, of the report of an un 
portant oil strike in the company's 
well at Fort Norman on the Macken
zie River, near the Arctic Circle. The 
message came from the Company's 
geological party, which has returned 
to Dd moot on. No details of the flow 
have been..received, and it Is thought 
that the engineers have not been able 
to measure it yet.

Htowver, there is no doubt of the 
importance of the find and the effect 
it will have on exploring for oil in the 
Canadian West. Earlier in ti^e week 
message** were received from other 
sources in the Far North, stating that 
oil was Hewing from the Fort Norman 
well at «he rate of 1,000 to 1,600 bar
rels per day.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Oct 18.—It Is understood 

that the International Petroleum unusually high gasoline content, and 
Company, Ltd has olosqd another ^ totai production of the country 
three-year contract for the sale of its , , , „ „ oû1 . —.

figure of the agreement three years barrels, or 72 per cent. The greater 
What may be significant is the part of this was shipped to Canada 

fact that this company has Issued no by tank steamers for refinement, 
financial statement since December Presumably the contract covers any 
SI, 1917 For that year the net in- production that may be developed 

$1,009,018, equivalent to from the Columbian holdings recently 
14.9 per cent, on the capitalisation, taken over with the Tropical Oil Go. 
The oil produced by International This oil is said to be equally as high 
Petroleum in Peru is said to be of grade as the Peruvian petroleum.

4$269,065.90
itgo.

$1.513,582.54

$11.013.582.54
come was

$16.070,796.10

Approved on behalf of the Board,
C. R. HOSMER. 
H. S. HÇLT,

Directors.
N. Y. QUOTATIONS

York feature.
McDougall & Co wane

Open High Low (lose NO FARE INCREASE 
FOR DULUTH-SUPERIORTURPENTINE QUIET )757374 To the Shareholders:

We have audited the books of The Ogilvie Floor Mills Company, Limited, 
at Montreal, Fort William, Winnipeg and Medicine Hat, for the year ending 
31st August, 1920, and have obtained all the information and explanations 
we have required ; and we certify that, in our opinion, the above Balance 
Sheet is properly drawn up so as to exhibit a true and correct view of the 
Ccmpnny's affairs according to the best of our information and the explana
tions given to ua and as shown by the books of the Company.

CREAK, CUSHING A. HODGSON,
Chartered Accountants.

Am Beet Sug. 73
Am Car My.lM* 1M J33li
Am Loco . .. Wf 95k
Am Smelling 59% 58% 58%

Savannah. Ua., Oct. U-Turpemne, 
quiet, ion, to 111); «aies none; re- 
ted*». 4W; shipments, 11«;
2t.»U.

ilctiin. firm;
1,919 ; shipments, 1,0t*8; lock, o0,a>lJ.

Ratepayers of Twin Cities 
Defeat By-law to Authorize 
Advance.

50% 49% 50
99% 100 
SR% 88*. 2 
33 33%
70 70%

... JU)
. 99*, 100 

. .. 88% 83

Anaconda 
Am Tck1 
Atili :son sales, 274; receipts.

33Am Can 
Bctii Steel. .
Bait and O Co 48 
Bald Lex-o
Brook Rap Tr 1.3% 14% 1ii%
dies and O.............  •>?% 67
I'rucible St! . 139 13012 139 129 \ ^
Can Paotflc .126% 136% 124% 124% Louden. Oct. 18.—One effect of the
Cent Loath . 41% 41% 41% *1 %1 coal strike upon financial London uas
Erie Com ... 18% 18% 18% 18% been the weakening of the pound
Gen Motors .. IS% 18% 18% 18% sterling, which has dropped to $3.44
Inter Paper.. 77i^j 73% 74^2 on iHiying orders to cover actual and
Mex Petrol .188% 192 188% 18-9% prospective coal shipments from the
NY NH and H 33% 34 33% 33% United States to Europe. The effect
N Y Central . 81% H2% 81% 81% air0ÆUiy been seen on continental

96% 9fl 90 exChanges, all of which moved against 
GreaA Britain late last week, and 
which were again slightly weaker

71
-1 43% 47% <7%

in1- T.16% 113%
14%

70‘4 Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Oct. 18.—Contrary to the 

hopes and expectations of the eharo 
holders of the Duluth-Superior Trac
tion Company, the appeal of the com
pany for increased fares has not been 
allowed A by-law to authorise an 
advance in fares from five to six cents 
on this line was submitted to the rate
payers of Duluth and Stfbterior a week 
ago, but was defeated by a «1 he tan 
ttal majority. It wes generally anti
cipated that the inoresee would be 
granted, as a similar concession had 
been recently allowed to the Twin 
OKy Rapid Transit Co.

STRIKE SENDS POUND 
STERLING DOWN AGAIN

67 to ;o:r Safety First !Cheerful heat where needed
BUY CANADA’S S1/, P.C VICTORY BONDS* 

At Prices to Yield -from

5.68 p.c. to 6.45 p.c.
Call, 'Phone or Write.

MAHON BOND CORPORATION LTD.
101 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

P. O. Box 752.

A Perfection Heater is a portable 
l \ radiator that yoo can put any- 

■* * where you please. Strong and 
light, yoo can carry it from room to 
room with perfect safety.
In the Fall and Spring, a Perfection 
Heater saves burning unnecessary coal. 
It given cheerful, cosy warmth just 
where yoo need it.

. 90North Par 
Pennsyiranu. 43% -45% 43% 4
'ttea.L-nxr Com. 98 98Vs 97% 97V-
flopublic SU . 76% 77% 76% 76%
3t Paul ......... 43 43% 42% 42%
South Pac ...100 100 98% 98%
Stude-bakcr .. 67% ' 57% 56% 67 
Vn Pac Com 127% 127% 126% 126% 
XT S Stl Com . 88 
TJ S Stl Ptd 108% ...
II S Rub Com 76 
Willy's Ovi'd. 11 %
West Elec ... .47% 47% 47% 47% 
Sterling .........343% .................... —

O

CHICAGO GRAIN
Chicago, OcL 18—The prices today88% 87% 87% Thoughtless

Spending
Saves is Winter, too. You can run the furnace 
low for general best and then get cmrfart
£$
^ this Winter.
A IVrfrction OB Heater ratiates ten home at 
cheerful, condert-giving warmth on every gaBee 
of coal ed. Over 4.000,000 M

fecrien Oil Cookstoras sad Perfection Water 
Heaters are justes widely used. See them, too, 

state.
Get a copy of theeewJYsfectioa Hester folffir.

Opening Closing76% 76% 70%
11% 11% 11%

Wheat 
December.. — --A10 
March .. — »• ..3.86 

Com
December- . w- -- 86 1-3 

90 13

2.11
Main 4184—4185.2.08

86 7-8 
•89 5-8 brings only superficial 

pleasures which soon
[Ol

board of commissioners of May 
PUBLIC UTILITIES OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

Oats.
December..
May............

Pork
October .......24.IS
November.............. 24.25

Lard
November ... ...-19.92 
January ., .. ..16.75

pass and ere forgotten.65 7-8 
60 5-8

_ 56 1-8
. .. .. 69 7-8

Thoughtful peopleNotice.

WE ARE OFFERING A 
BARGAIN IN BONDS

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
Petition and Application of the New 
Brunswick Telephone Company, Lim
ited, filed this day with the Board of 
Commissioners of Public UtiHtiea of 
the Province of New Brunswick, pray
ing thet this Board may approve the 
issue of a proposed issue of Four 

Thousand Dollars, ( $400,-

•re15.10 ■k the■try expenses sad 
opening ul vingt ac
counts where their 
money w3 cent tidy 
pow and wS bring
contentment »nd secur
ity in the future.

19.99
14.59

PERFECTING// JfcafereLONDON OILS At 68.80 and interest, the long-term 4 par 1 
cent Bond» of the Town of Caanpbellton, due 
August 1, 1551, may he regarded as a most at
tractive investment Fully guaranteed by the 
Province 'of New Brunswick, these bonds yield 
6.35 per cent and interest Denominations ot 
11,090.

4MHundred __
000.00) capital stock of the said Com
pany and grant a certificate therefor,

London, Oct 18.—CMalcutta lin
seed £34, 10s. 9d; linseed ofl 80s. 
Sperm oil, £80. Petroléum, American 
refined. 2s, 3 l-4d. Spirits, 2s. 4 l-4d. 
Turpentine spirits 119s. Resin, Am
erican strained, 46s; type “G" 40a. 
To 1 low, Australian,

BAB SlUfEB.

London, Oct. 18.—Bar silver 62 l-8d 
per ounce. Bar geld IHs. 19d. 
ey 4 per eeut Discount este» short 
bills 5 1-4 to 5 1-2 per cent, three 
month bill* 6 ffi-tt to 6 8-4.

. .«SUB.
»and Tn PfincnoN Stove Coupant, LootedFURTHER that the said Board may 

approve of an increase of two million 
dollars ($2.000,000 00) of the capital 
stock of the said Company granted 
by Supplementary Letters Patent is- 

-, sued on September 24th, 1920 under 
the provisions of Act 10 Geo. 7, Jap 
63, will be heard on Tuesday, ±o 26th 

* day of October next at the Govern
ment Rooms. Prince William Street, 
is the City of Saint John, at the boar 
of 16.30 to the forenoon, 
where all parties interested may at
tend and tee heard.

SAMOA - ONTARIO
79s.

I J. M. ROBINSON & SONSTHE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA St. John Moncton Fredericton

j. m.and

to seeTbe gentil FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

OMk Amtl, |S4.AS,0M.Si. Cub Casual 10,000,000.00. NM Bnrpl, 
UMÜ.KUI Surplnv aa Regard, Poàlcîholders. H 1.011,«44.71.

Peeeley Bulldtaw Corner at PH 
ant Canterbury St*. St. Jehu, N. B. •

eali Iie on lie In the ofltee ot the Cert at 
the Board Ui the CBy of Frederlc'.on, «he 
to the Coutoy of Tort, 
wne mar he 

OA1ED 
A. D. m

cbfld
(he rsE tbetttoe39th day of 

) BY THE BOARD,
(sen mso p sowfNaow.

To*

KMvItM & Gilchrist" “No, I affid I knew a hotel 
sari tkm I write

■4
; * ' ' v " " -;V :

Don’t Stop
Saving

For the past three years, at 
about this time, there has been 
a Victory Loan campaign. Did
you subscribe for one or all of

save somethingthem, and th 
you dlu not intend saving Y 
Don't stop the good work, keep 

We can sefll you 
of Victory Bonds in

on saving, 
any last
$00, $100, $500 or $1,000 denom
inations wt prices be km:

1937 forx9S and interest 
' 1933 to: 96% and interest 

1927 for 97 and interest.
1923 tor 98 and interest. 
1982 for 98 and interest. 
1934 for 93 and Interest.
1924 lot 97 and interest

These prices are only tempor
ary, due to world conditions.

Eastern Securities
Company
limited

JAMES MacMURRAY 
Managing Director

St. John, N. B.
Halifax. N. S.

McDOUGALL & COWANS
—k—- Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince Wiliam Street, St Jehs, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax. 

St. John, Quebec.
HEM) OFFICE, MONTREAL

Order» e*Beeted : on aB Exchanges.m

p

-1 ti
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WV DEAD. .
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» peandc. I MiW Morphy aad pt Mwy Burns,
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i Tf-I . SÿiTals! Cana- 
wwortïL Amt-

,

Quebec to t-fverpool.
OptJi | Np», viwto»
Nw. 8 j Nov. 27...Emp. of France

that be has gained ever....
werpj «enallaâ, Newcrette-onTyne ;

MÏM «tX CI
rived by tow brothers, James, I» toe Depertmo-VenbasH, London
Weat; Patrick, Thomas aad Joseph, . -........
ot South Branch, and two alitera, . w
Anna and Apnea, at Boston. The are^eaiatMiy_,awl* 11
funeral took place to the Roman SfianPruZ-taLt ,

South Branch, where **•■“*■ t"*T lrlT 1 
iQuKni wan sung by

txploratidn Phrtiea Find Un- ! 
cxjlfcftbtî WeSlth ih Interior

.................... I*

"I"1 ' "".l'H'

- Branch. He was thlrtywU

Montreal-Liverpool

Your M/Z/s 
L/m/fed

... MUmSroro
B^Tpratortan 

•Û0C’. 31, »i>b. 9..Sicilian 
Montreal-Havr^-London 

Oct. 28, *Dec. 11 ..
Nov. 6.......

* ‘ •> M
report 

winning 
up the 
out Le-

■vrveya
stored
MPPflRIPPii
tare bave lgd tie» p revival of effort» to

Catholic ohwrèhtffggdnh

BtiÉh (Roberte, Universal's dimlnur 
tire star, ban returned to Universal 
City after a lengthy vacation In New 
York cdty.he* tysfepUce. It wu h<»r 
Brut real' Vacation In »• number Of 
years and she'made' tiie meet of it In- 
cklentwlly- while in New York she 
celebrated her eighteenth birthday 
ui wee feted by her former sebum

versai City she began wort on a new 
picture, tb totiow her recent success 
tn “The Adorable Savage," (be South 
9eae picture adapted from Ralph 
Stock*» popular novel, “Mamma."

Oct 22, 
Nov. 18.imt*went in nauung m one lese.• 1■

------ Tmt Augumt, 1920 0 Corsican 
w Scotian 

Montreal-Sowthsmpton-Antwerp 
Nov. 1$, «Dec. tlv^.. Scandinavian
Nov. IV, *Dec. 28.............

•From St. John, N. B

and tbe Canadian province of Quebec. 
This line has never been laid down 
by aftuel. survey and Its various de-

__ flettione as given In document» Issued
y ■ W intervale in the last century and a

*V ■ Sibil are so vague that government ot-
1 kdS ?AA Q il ■ %cjb!b do not know just how much of

■ Lataxutor belongs to Newfoundland 
ana bow much to Canada.

NOTICE
Tbe nndersfgnoa has been sworn

Will and 
LUNS, late

$l,Mt6,505.44 m Executor ot. the last 
Testament of JOHN E. COL 
of Cape Spencer, deceased.

A41 persons having claim» against 
the said estate will Me.the same duly 
attested with me, at iny office, Rlt- 
dhle building, 50. Princess street, St. 
John. N. B.. and those owing the said 
estate will please make payment at

Dated this fourth day of October, A. 
D.. I860.

. .Grampian

I Apply Local _ 8. 8. or Railway 
Agents or 141 81 James Street 

Montreal, Que.lie school No. 164. 
upon her return to UUlRich In Minerals.4S5.101.23

6.552.978.26
That labrador Is rich In meaty n*- 

bnraJ reeohroeh, Including enormous 
wa terpower, has long been known, but 
the prtdctioabitiey of initiates he for- 
ewtfc for paper making was not dem
onstrated until tbe world-wide paper 
shortage led to exhautive investiga
tions of the territory. This resulted 
fcx agpkcationa by promoters to the 
Newfoundland government tor timber 
limits in Labrador. As these could not 
be acted upon uratU it was determined 
whether Newfoundland owned the land 
in question. rupreoeoLtotives of this col
ony were1 sent to London late la the 
wuiuner to discuss with eminent Btag- 
11th counsel the (preparation of a for
mal draft of Newfoundland's Labra
dor claims as opposed to those of Can-

A Long History.

— v The coast of Labrador wua annexed 
V ■ »> Newfoundland in 1763. Ten years
• Eater, owing to difficulties arising out
\ tof grants made to a mmriber of per-

•one under the French rule, it was 
clanged to Oanadlan Jurisdiction. In 
1809 it was again traesf erred to New
foundland and has since been attach
ed to this colony.

The difficulty arises ovA different 
interpretations of the words "coast 
of Labrador." One view is that New
foundland can chid m only the coast be
tween Blanc Sabton and Cage Chld- 
lev, with perhaps a half a mile Inland, 
and that the rest of Labrador belongs 
to Canada. As deified to the letters 
patent constituting the office of Gov
ernor of Newfoundland, the boundary 
we a described as a line drawn be
tween Blanc Sab km and Cape Chid- 
ley, which would pass through the 
ocean in certain sections and leave 
•U-rge areas of the coast to the west
ward of the line and there tore not un
der Newfoundland jurisdiction.

DIDN'T KNOW ABSOLOM.

$9,841.85 3.6ft 
430,049.40 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGGEO. H. V. BELYEA.

ExecutorWon't They Though ?
"Geisrilhê and fools won’t rntx/'eays 

a paper. They wift, sometimes they 
nxtx so well that it to difficult to sep
arate them.

MONTREAL-GLASGOW"I would not take one thousand dol
lars tor the good Tun lac did me," said 
W. P. Hupp, 839 Camden St., Akron, 
Ohio, for the past ten years a valued 
employee with the Firestone Tire and 
Rubber Oo.

"1 -trill always owe a great debt of 
gratitude to Tantoc," be said, "because 
it restored my health completely after 
everything else failed, and I have 
gained over twenty pounds. X can 
eat better, aleep better and wort bet
ter and I feel like a brand-new man.

"Before taking Tan lac I suffered 
night and day from indigestion and 
my etomach was terribly disordered. 
I was nervous and weak and could 
neither eat nor sleep to do any good. 
I seemed to he going down htid every 
day tor six years. Finally, my condi
tion became so rundown that I Icbl 
one or two days from Wartf every 
week. But, now wince my troubles 
have been overcome, I can hold ray 
own with any man at the pl-int, and 
put to overtime .at night and feel 
none tbe worse for U. I Just seem to 
be full of new life and energy.

"After seeing the good Tanfac did 
me, my wife began taking the medi
cine and now she says she feels bet
ter than she has. In years.

"Tanlac certainly beats anything I 
ever saw in my life."

Tin lac Is sold to St. John by Rosa 
Drug Co. and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction pf a apecl-ti Tanlac 
representative,—AdvL

Oct. 30 .........
Nov. 20 ....

.... Saturn la 
... Cassandra Two cents per word each insertion. 

Minimum charge twenty-five cents.
/ism- PORTLAND-GLASGOW 

(CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
. Saturnla 

N. Y.-GLA8GOW (Via Moville)
Columbia

Dec. 9 .........
join Yhe THRONG

Who are buying their Winter Ovtr- 
coeta «hie week at Gilmour's. To prpo- 
mote early buying and make i «:u ck 
turn of a large number of overcoats 
W3 offer them at |5 off the pmceti of 
all $45 and lees end $10 off the prices 
of all over $46. Orders placed during 
the same time In the Custom Tailor
ing department will be subject to 10 
per <6*8*. discount. Gilmour's, 68 King

MALE HELP WANTED WANTED
Nov. 6, Dec. 11. Jan. 16

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL
Oct 23, Nov. 2*». Dec. 18 
Nov. 6, Dec. 4, Jan. 1 ..
Nov. 13 ...............................

NOTICE TO MARINERS

9t John. N. B., Oct 16. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Midjik Bluff. Light Is out of commis
sion. Will be repaired and placed in 
operation at first opportunity

JVC. CHBSI.EY, 
Agent, Marine Department

5,798,891.70 WANTED—A first or second-class 
female school teacher. District No. 8. 
New Bandou. Gloucester County. AU 
English scholars.
Horuebrook. Stonehaven P. O.. Glou
cester Co.. N. B.

.... ( -armanla 
.K. Aug. Viet.
........... Vasai i1.00 Apply tj Horace

N. Y.-PLY. AND CHER.
Oct. 21, Nov. 2ib, Jan. 1.......... Caron la
N. Y.-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON 
Oct. 28

«da.$16.070,796.10
WANTED — Second - class female 

teacher for District No. 14. ParUh of 
Johnston

Mauretania
Nov. 2, Nov. 23, Dec. 14 
Nov. 11, Dec, 9, Jan. 15

N. Y., PLY., CHEit, HAMBURG.
Saxon's

. Aquitania 
Imperatori5. st ----- Apply, stating salary, to

Hoy M. Pearson, Secretary, Higiinwis, 
Queens County. N. B.OcL 30, Dec. 9

$1.877.990.79

395.250.00

teacher
class iemale teacher for District No. 
It Parian of Coverdale. Apply stat
ing salary to Beverly Kicker, Sec Lr. 
Turtle Creek, Alb. Co.. N. B.

N. Y. PATRAS, DUBROVNIK AND 
TRIESTE

WANTED. Second
t ,i

OcL 23 ...
Nov. 9 ...

flwntMtfsunfi, frelâât and fonte» 
perticelare apply to local agenta or

THE ROBERT REF0R0 CO., LTD.•awaSALAGENTS
MS PRINCS WILUAM STRUT

ST. JOAN- NJL

Calabria
Pannonta

Teacher for advanced department
Lower Millstream School.
H. A. Corbitt, Secretary,
K. R. No. 2.

W A N T E D—Second Class School
Teacher, District No. 1, Parish Wick- 

APti*> A. P. Case, stating salary. 
Vv Ain 1 a u—Seconu 

District No. 6. Apply siaung salary, 
David Spear, Secretary, i ennneid 
Ridge, Cuarlotte county, X. R, R. R. 
D. No. 1.

$2,273,240.79
433,972.77

2.350.000.00
Apply to 
AponaquiEXPERIENCED MANAGER Want

ed for clothing and Furnishing busi
ness In one of tbe large Blast era 
cities: a splendid opportunity for the 
right man; apply to Box No. 56 care 
Standard.

>ao1831
i,000,000.00 
!,500,000.00 
1500,000,00 
1,500,000.00

BÛ Be* 319019 De BresoJei St,
MONTRCAL.R Q.V

Established 1839.
WANTED—At once, men :or Que 

Inside and outside workbee mill.
good wages. Apply immediately. Mur 
ray & Gregory.1,244,516.64 MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENTThe worst thing that can be aaad 

about some people is they are never 
seen at their best—if they have such

WANT ED—First or Second . .«u$» 
Teacher for Hill Grove School District 
Apply a; once, stating salary. Robert 
Colpitis, Anagance, IL R. No. 2, Kings 
County.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $200-$250
monthly. experience unnecessary. 
Write Railway care Standard.

Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write for complete price list, 
Mail Order Dept.

AGENTS, LIBERAL COMMISSION 
—To sell Red Tag Stock. Complete 
stock, including exclusive lines, spe 
ctoliy hardy; grown only by us; solo 
only by our agents. No delays, deduc
tions or substitutions in handling your 
orders. Elegant free samples. ‘ Write 
now to Dominion Nurseries. Montreal

Chicago, EL. Oct. .18.—"WhaL do you 
know about Absolom?" The Rev. Geo. 
Vlaig Stewart, pastor of SL Luke’s 
Ireiscopal Church of Evanston, asked 
tea* question of two hundred etodente 
oft the North western Untverstty. Ig
norance of the Bible te appalling," Dr. 
Stewart said. "Out of these two hun
dred there were only nine who had 
ever heard of Absolosn; and about 199 
who coaid toll me ail about Babe 
Ruth.”

CHANCERY SALE WANTED AT ONCE—Teacher of 
first or second class for School Dis
trict No. 12, Strathaxiam, six miles 
from Newcastle Apply, stating sal
ary, to Marjor R. McTavish, Strath*- 

dam, Northumberland Co„ N. B.
4 ft »*-«-

• »aU$269,065.90 There will be sold at public auc
tion at Chubb’s Corner (so called) to 
the CSty of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John, in the Province 
of New Brunswick, on Saturday, the 
sixth day of November, A.D., 1920, at 
L2 o’clock noon, pursuant to a decree 
of the Supreme Court, Chancery Divis
ion, issued sixth day of August, A.D., 
1920, to. au action between Bessie K. 
Marr,. and Henry G. Marr, Plaintiffs, 
and Marion E. Jack, Defendant, the 
lands and premises In the said decree 
knd the plaintiff’s statement of claim 
described as follows :

"A certain lot of land and premisses 
“in the said dry of Saint John, situate 
"lying ahd being in Kings Ward in 
“the said City, being a portion of the 
“lots designated by the numbers 219 
“and 2241 on a certain plan of that 
“portion of the said City of Saint 
“John lying south of Union Street 
"bounded and described a* follows: 
"Beginning on tbe southern side line 
"of Union Street at a point thereon 
"distant seventy feet four and one- 
"quarteZinches (70 ft., 4% in.), moa* 
4>rAd westwardly along the said Une 
uof Unton Street from the intersec- 
"tion thereof by the western line 
"of Ohartotte Strep,t going thence 
^westwardly aflong ‘the said line of 
"Union Street fifty feet four Inches 
"(56 ft.. 4 in.), or to the easterly line 
"ot a lot of land owned by the Cl

1,513,582.54 ,dj

GIRL WANTED for general house
work. no cooking. One who could go 
home at nights. Apply at 17 LeinsLer

•y9$11,013,582.54
PERSONAL

$16.070,796.10
Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited

19 De Bresoles Sfreel, Montreal, Que.

LADIES, ATTENTION — Dr. Le
Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Blackheads. Pimpiles, 
Enlarged Pores, Orow’s Feet 
kies
Full treatment, price $1.50, sent un 
receipt of Postal or Money Order. 
Sole Agents 
licit y Association, Suite 421). 430
Standard Bank Building, Van couver, 
B. C.

FOR SALE
A A DANGER SIGNAL- 

TENDER AND BLEEDING
Wrin

Immediate results guaranteedfc FOR SALE—Residence at 271 Prin
cess St. Modern and comfortable, in 
excellent repair. Apply F. A. Dyke- 
man &. Co.

re.

The Merchants ’ Pub-
vie Floor Mills Company, Limited, 
ledicine Hat, for the year ending 
he information and miplanations 
our opinion, the above Balance 
a true and correct view of the 
our Information and the ex plan v 

aks of the Company.
PUSHING A. HODGSON,

Chartered Accountant a

Dominion Expreas Money Order lor 
5ve dollars costs three cents.Furness LineHealthy teeth cannot live in diseased

tissue. Gums tainted with Pyorrhea 
dangerously diseased. For not only 

the teeth are affected, but Pyorrhea 
germs seep into the body, lower its 
vitality and cause many ills.

Pyorrhe^ begins with tender and 
bleeding gums. Then tlvs gums recede, 
the teeth decay, loosen ar.d fall out, 

be extracted to rid the system 
of the pcisorwjus greni that breed in
pockets abouttiLhcQL, .
b Four out qf live, people ever f 
lave this disease. But you r.ecd 
PaVc it. Visit your dentist eften for 
tooth and gum inspection. And keep 
Pyorrhea away by using Fortum's For 
the Gums.

Fortum's For The Gums will prevent 
Pyorrhea—or check its progress—-if 
used in time and used continently. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do tins. 
Forhan’a keeps the gums ha-d and 
healthy, the teeth white and clean. If 
you bavç tender or blcedir/r mims, 

t using it lottos If gmn-thri 
already set la, use r orhrm a tree red

ing to directions, and cor.'-V- ^c’catist 
immediately far epdtirJ treatment.

FORTUNE TELUNG
To London.From London.

Sept. 22 .. Cornish Point

Sept. 20Lawrence Wilson 
Company

PALMISTRY, PAST,
AND FUTURE—13Ü King St 
upstairs.

P9E.SEN1
...Oct )j »Kanawha

Manchester Line $7:

n To Phlladelpl-.ia 
and Mançncster

Man. Merchant. ...Oct. 7.

From Manchester SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY to Sales 
men and Salesladies 
almost here 
soil your friends 
Greeting C-ards. 
goini money to hustlers to spare time 
or whole time. Samples free with 
weekly drawing account. The Carl- 

Publishing Company. Hertel 
Bldg,. 32S Spadina Ave., Toronto.

or must
Christmas is 

Now ks your chance to 
rsonal Christmas 
eliaucc to make

First Î "cominioh"

"smmi'ii 

General Sales Office

MONTREAL

Sept. 23 BITUMINOUS 
STEAM 
CAS COALS

forty Pe87 St. James Street 
Montreal

. ,v,.Ul rjciiia (Of
Atlantic Lines.

Passenpif •

ty of
“Saint Jcflfn on whlhh Number 3 Fire 
"Station pow elands thence sou th ward- 
“ly âlbrtÿ the raid Une being the line 
*of division between the aforesaid lot 
"Number 319 and the adjoining lot 
"Number 218 ninety feet (90 ft.) to 
"a tot formerly owned by one Calaghan 
‘‘thence tastwardly along the line of 
“tiie said lot and parallel with Union 
“Street aforesaid Lwqntydive feet nine 
Inches *(36 ft. 9 to.) to the rear line 
“of property fronting 
"street 'â/oreeaid now owned by the 
“Grantor and others thonco northward 
“ly along the line of tb# said property 
‘seven feet e^ht lnoh-js (7 ft., 8 In) 
"to the northWAet corner at the 
•■building mow stawnngtherto# I 
"eu^twardly a tong the line of the stild 

. toOLimr inches 
’*(1 ft., 4 In.) to the eastem side of

FURNESS, WITHY CO„ LtdVICTORY BONDS-
eld from

.45p.c.

14 2 ST.UAMK STRoyal Bank Bldg.
lei. Main 2616 . . SL John. N. B

A- P. <a W. h. O . rx^. .

O Soft CoalEASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.ALL ENQUIRIES 
RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION ztcaiuer leaves Grand Munau Mon

days. 7.30 a. m.. foT St.‘John via 
Campobcllo and Eastport, returning 
leaves St. John Wednesdays 7.20 
for Grand Manan, via the same ports.

Manan 7.30 
a. m., fur St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7 30 
a. m., for St. Andrews, via iatermedi- 

ing same day.
INAN S. S. CO..
P. O. Box 387,

St. John, N. B.

r Write. Reserve and Springhiil
We recommend customer» 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery

International Division.
start ST. JOHN and BOSTON 

jPatsenger and Freight Service
•ORATION LTD.
, St. John, N. B.

P. O. Box 752.

on Charlotte
Thursdays leares Grand

The S. S. Governor Dlngley will 
leave St. John every Wedne.sdey at 

and every Saturday at 6 p m
" 35c &nd G0e tube, i,t C^i. J i :vk3 
U. S. If your druggvi cun:'.-.-.: t :nply
you. s^mi j.u us ^wt<ve wijj
mml tube-pvt. ixtid. *

Licensed by Quebec Government f 
Since Thirty Years :

;(Atlantic Time).
'the Wednesday trips are via Bust 

ixjtrt and Lubec. due Boston 10 a. :n
Thursdays 
direct io Boston, due there Sundays 1

brick
thence* rts, return

RAND MAil R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd,5 The Saturday tiipe are
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

Rman’s
m»Va>
umS

%“the concrete building no$<£ standing 
“uifon th6 iOLhf la^d. Botoby conveyed 
• unrnce -ahtijlxwatxlly along the side of 
"the said concrete building çpr

and;q|iq50ugi$er tochea (21 
‘ft’, «4 K) £<rth* tbtitheot side ot 
"ttudthbr building fronting Union 
“Street thence eastward ly along the 
“tine of the aaei buiHWng tynM^btroo 
"feet two lntove (23 4t,l3. in3 and

Fare J10.S0. Staterooms. $3.UU and up. , 
Passenger and Fréfjffht 'Connection [ 

wSMi MevropotiUe stoamors for New !ERING A 
I BONDS SOFT COALenty-one

York.
Freight rates and full Information 

on application. * '^ORTHE GU ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,
a. c. c curaE. Agent, 

John, N.-B Maito 42St."A
“thence northwardly e 
“ft) more w Ifess to 
"ginning together wlt|ntiQi6^kl 
"erections and 1 mnrov 
“and the right a. memhanisniîîfl 
“and appurtohances to tiUMtfe be- 
"longing or in tray manner Spportaln- 
"ing, such sale to be made fahject to
•'s&Kr.grw
-ortj-dbcutrtM WTJ. A. Urn, Um- 
"Ited, will the ipprobetlon ®f the nn- 
“«eratene^.MwJer. el the.tiuweme 
“Court pure mm t to The judicature 
“Act, 1109," and Acte in Amendment

1 Mill SLBPTown of Caanpbellton, due 
he regarded as a most at- 
Fully guaranteed by the 

unewick, there bonds yield 
interest Denominations ot

(«1 SHIPPING AS USUAL TIME lAriLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited

be-
rt

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers a nd Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

JOHN J. BRADLEY1
CommcucicnL June Uh... .192^. a • 

steamer of ttiu> hue loavea- tit. rJuun * 
TTlpsday at .,3o a. m. lor BRick a' 
Harbor, calliue at Dipper liarhor and ] 
Beaver Harbor _

Leaves B.at k s Harbor Wednesday, f * 
two hours ot high water for; si. 
Andrews. caLn.s at Lord's Ùo 
Richardson, Back Bay and L’Etdte.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday,calk 
mg at St. George, L’Etete, or Hack 
Bay and Blacks Harbor.

leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Lfbper Harbor, calling at Begver 
HaTbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a. m. on 
Saturday for St. John. FYeight re
ceived Mondays 7 a.qi- to ô p.m.J St. 
Geoi^e freight * up till, 12 noon 

Agents, tht Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Cc., Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager. 
’Phone Main 2v81.

MAIL CONTRACT
Iron and Brass Castings. 

West St. John
20*21» MdGffl Stroet 

P. O. Boat 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

toSEALED TENDERS, addressed to

SON & SONS the Postmaster Général, will he receiv
ed at Ottawa until noon, en Friday, 
the l2th November, 1920, tor the con
veyance of ,Hie Majeety's Malls, on a 
proposed Contract for four years, tiirt e 
times per week on the rente, Dipper 

j Harbour and Musquash, eommecmtng 
la* the pleasure of the Poet master 
General.

Printed notices containing farther 
i information as te conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank

jJa----- of Tender may be obtained at
VKe Post Office» of Musquash and 
tVoete offices, and at the oftteae of the 
/ Post Ofiee' Inapeetars - ,
! Ptoel Office Inspector's Office, St 

B„ amtoerober 86th, me.
H. W. WOODS,

• ••

Fredericton C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
£ton ve,!: *;

"thereof. " --à r v
All parties have leave to bid^
For terms el sale and further per-

Dated tkta t weoty-elgtiA , da, ot 
Auguat, A.D.. 1920.

Stephen b. bostin.

Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.
INSURE WITH THE HOME 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
16,000,000.66. Nat Serpli

otlcholdera, SU.SU.4M.71. 
Bulldtea, Comer ad PH 

antarbury St*, St Jaba, N. B. •

WILUAM L McINTYRE, LTD.
j 34 St. Paul St. West 
Monterai P. O. Bo* 1996.

r STEEN BROS, LTD.
Mills at St John, N. B„ South Devon, M B.. Yi 

mouth, N. S.

i

banporo a ha Raman :!
■I

;s} Èr fi
, [a

A m&Atnrtm
;

URPRISEr 
■SOAP*SPURS

HARD ;

L.»___________________ • :

’> A1 dakes of Laundry Soap look more or less
alike, bat they can be quite different in 
Quality and Value.
“SURPRISE" is just good Solid Soep-not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big.
It’s the largest real Soap value.

71.$». OHrS«»«t6.<V.Dm’t Aextpl SmistllmUs

STOCK SALESMEN
To handle on commission, shares 
In a new Canadian Silver Mine, 
now producing 
speculative proposition backed by 
Canadian directors of the highest 
standing.

Shares are being issued through 
an old established Montreal Invest
ment House. Apply Post Office 
Box 1055, Montreal.

Very attractive

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

Montacirat

Trinidad and Demeraro
RETURN INC. TO

St. John, N. B.

St. Kitts Do
St.

MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.
itirictiTr Tourw Routt available to 

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

Tbe Royal Mart Steam Packet Oo.
________ HALIFAX, N. S.___________

F
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Rev. J? Heaney Gave Hiet^ri- 

cal Sketch at Carleton 
■ Methodist Church Sunday.
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Special Mudc and AppropriateAvard Wills Died of Heart 
Failure—Found Lifeless in 
Bed Sunday Noon.

the Middle AUeiItlo Stales. %
Snow and- rain have occurred %

% In the southern portions of % Now Landing
John’s (Stone) Church. 1« os., and double Also PLATE GLASS

V Otherwise the weather In the % 
% Dominion has been fair except S 
% that foe has occurred locally % 
% in the Lake region.
^ St. Johh.. r. ..
% Calgary .. ..
% B&ttlefomd.................... 24
% Medicine Hat............... 2«
.% Regina 
% Port Arthur
V Ottawa ....
% Quebec ....................^

’ % ^Halifax .. .. .. „■ 44 
\ Edmonton..
% Moose Jaw
V London .. .
.% Kingston ..
% Montreal .

;
Galvanized Sheet IronIntmreetlne aervicee .«« held ia 

de (Wieten Metiiodtet
Death came very suddenly to Avard 

Witte, 16-year-okl eon ot John Wills, 
No 300 Guilford street. West St. John, 
who was found dead In hie bed at shoot 
noon Sunday. Dr. F. L. Kenney, who 
was caBed In to examine the boy, 
stated that death was due to heart 
failure.

Wills, on retiring Saturday night, 
told his paj-ents that he wee suffering 
from toothache and not to get up if 
they should hear him during the night. 
Apart from the ailment he wee in ap
parently good health.

His youngest brother, Bobbie, who 
was sleeping in the same room, heard 
the deceased groaning early In the 
morning, but when he arose at 8.80 
did not notice anything wrong. On 
being called at noon Avard failed to 
respond, and on investigation he was 
found to have passed away.

Heart Failure.
1 it was stated that the boy had pro
cured a bottle of toothache cure from 
a drug store Saturday night and had 
applied it to the effected tooth during 
the night, ttr. Kenney, who investi
gated the case did not consider the 
remedy had anything to do with the 
young lad’s death, but that It was due 
to heart failure alone.

Avanl Wills was employed with Jas. 
W. Our Jeton, of Duke street, W. E. He 
wat a bright and dependable lad. and 
his passing away wUl be a hard Wow 
to his family, who have the sympathy 
of the community in their bereave-

Sunday was Thanksgiving Day at 
St. John’s (Stone) Church, and at serv
ices held morning and evening special 
music was sung and appropriate eer- 
moim preached. The church looked 
especially tine with decorations or 
hydrangea wheat, apples and grapes. 
Rev. Canon KOhrlng preached on Uij 
subjects of Praise and Thanksgiving 
at both services.

Excellent music was rendered by a 
lnrge choir under direction of J. i>. 
Arnold Pcx, organist, in the morning 
Mrs. George Bell and Mrs. Hamkson 
sang a duet.

Anthem* were: "Praise the Lord, 
Oh Jerusalem," (Maunder), and "Hon
or the Lord With Thy Substance 
(Stabler).

Church on Now Landtttg 

Black Sheet Iron
Sunday when the seventy-ninth annl 
versary of the church, and the annu
al thanksgiving service were united. 
The sacred edifice was beautifully 
decorated for Che occasion and the 
choir furnished special music which 
added to the Interest and spiritual

44 64 %
20 38 \

50 *
50 % 

34 51 %
48 66 S

........... 44 68 %

.. .. 40 62 %
62 V 

20 42 S
27 40 V
53 68 %
50 - 60 %
44 60 S

' 30,000 lbs.,

80,000 lbs.
All standard gauges, 12 to 28.

.timeCement
value of the services. Send us your specifications 

We will quote promptly.
Calcined piasterThe Rev. J, Heaney, mtudeter of the 

church preached appropriate sermons 
which Included a brief historical 
sketch of the beginning of the Meth
odist cause on the West Side of the 
harbor.

Piaster Lime.Hard Wall JS

W. H. THORNE. W CO., LIMITED
STORE HOURS: 8 a,m. to 6 pin. Open Saturday till 10 p.y.

Church History
lie stated that the church wee dedi

cated towards the dose of the years 
1841 but that for thirty years prior to 
that, services had been held in the 
Wert Side and during the last six 
years of the period they were held in 
what was called the Union Meeting 
House which still stands at the head 
of King street.

In May, 1842 a Sunday School was 
emberehip of 83 

173 in three 
months. Today the Sunday School has 
a total enrollment of 450 which tn- 

all departments.

hForecast.
S Maritime — Light to moder- % 
% ate winds, mostly west and *B 
N southwest, fair, not much % 
V change in temperature.
% Northern New England — % 
% Fair Tuesday, Wednesday .% 
% Including cloudiness, showers % 
% In New Hampshire and Ver- % 

much change In % 
Easterly to %

Rally Day
The Stone Church Sunday School 

was reotgemlzed. new officers appoint
ed told a programme made out, which 
promisee well to be of Interest to 
scholars. There was a good attend
ance on Sunday, when superintendent 
of vario is departments outlined plane 
for the coming winter.

The following officers were appoint
ed:—

Rev. G. A. Kuliring. superintendent.
Kenneth Price, asstetant superin

tendent.
Fred Dunham, secretary.
James Dunham, treasurer. e
Roy Parlee, libnarian.
Mtes Sad lier, organist.
Stanley dark, soout master.
Miss Gladys Buritt, superintendent 

of Infants’ Class. -
Mrs. K ub ring, superintendent of 

missions.
Mrs. Charles Gorham, superintend

ent of Cradle Roll, aaetoted by Mi vs 
Jean Dearborn.

Douglas McKean, Mise Marjorie 
Manning, Miss Ethel McGlnleÿ, enter
tainment ootomlttee.

%

Best Quality, Buckram Shapes, Lasge 
Variety,

Popular Prices.

Tailored Pressed Silk Beaver 
Hats,

Right Prices.% mont, not 
% temperature.
% southerly winds % organised with a m 

which Increased, to FROM NEW YORK SATURDAY%V

i- Wonderful new Feather Hats that are smart and most interesting, just the 
one of a style. Never have they seemed so brilliant, so original and, such a 
diversity of artistic ideas as this collection offers. An early selection will prove 
advantageous—the prices are pleasingly moderate, $12.00 and less.

To provide Millinery of unquestioned correctness, of undisputed qual
ity, of unrivalled value—this fis the function of our exclusively millinery 
showrooms.

! AROUND THE CITY |
i----------------------------------------------- - . First Pastor

The first pastor the Rfev. Samuel 
D. Rice, remained with thé congrega
tion three years. The oldest surviv
ing minister to the Rev. Dr. S. F. 
Hue strie, who finished his pastorate to 
1869. Other former pastors who still 
survive are the Rev. Dr. W. W. Wed
dell, Rev. Dr. John W. Wad man and 
the Revs.
Criep, Wm. Penna, Henry Penna, Hed- 
ley D. Marr, H. E. Thomas, E. A. 
Westmorland and the present Incum
bent, the Rev. J. Heaney who is min
istering to the congregation for the 
second term.

in the passing of the years changes 
have been made to the interior of the 
church and some enlargements have 
be’en made. The congregation today 
number 257, of whom 30 members are 
nooweeddent

THE WOLF CUBS..
The Wolf Cutis At Trinity enjoyed a 

hike to Saints’ Rest yesterday, and the 
boys spent one of the best times in 
their history, and an their return home 
wished for another such day in the 
near future.

Children’s Service 
Of Great Interest Ttaos. Marshall, RobertWESTFIELD COUNTRY CLUB

IMarr Millinery Co., LimitedA large number of member, d the 
Wee:field Country I'M) were on the 
Unto yesterday and enjoyed the une 
weather end goU. While no special 
tournament wae arranged, many Indl- 

pleyed during

Flags of Girl Guides and Wolf 
Cubs Consecrated at Trinity 
Sunday Morning.

St John Moncton Amherst SydneyWOMAN PREACHER AT 
CENTRAL BAPT1S1

Alfiuai matches ware 
jhe day.

LEFT FOR CHINA. A children’s service of great tutor- 
• Horn Jim, the genial proprietor of eat was held at Trinity Church oti 
King’s Cafe. Prince William street, Sunday morning, when flags of Girls’ 
left on Sunday for Victoria, B. (X, Guides and Wolf Cubs were oônsecrati 
where he will eati 1er Chines He ex- [ed. Boy Scents were present, as well 
t&cts to be away from St. John about os children cf the Sunday school in 

of hi» father large numbers. Well known hymns 
were heartily sung by all present.

After the reading of the second lee 
son. the color party, consisting of 
Mabel Currie, assisted by Frances Til
ton and Helen Pattteon tor th3 
Guides; Wilfred Davidson, assisted by 
Victor Regan and Robert Kelly, car
ried the flags, presenting them to Rev. 
Canon Ai fnstrong. After the prayer 
of conservation uttered by Canon Arm
strong. the flags were returned to the 
bearers, who received them kneeling.

There were twenty-five Girl Guides 
present. Trinity Corps with Mtes Zela 
Lnmoreattx in charge, and St. JSwul’s 
Corps with Miss Irene Barbour as 
captain.

The Wolf Club flag, carried by Wil
fred Deriideon. was also donated by 
him.

Mrs. F. H. Bone, Wife of 
Pastor, Delivered Two Ser
mons Sunday. Fall Athletic GoodsSmall Supplyfine months. The death 

recently in hto native l 
return essential. Hum Jim has been 
In Canada over twenty years.

land made his Rearii Sporting goods are endorsed by thousands who have 
learned to know the absolute reliability of an article bearing the 
Reach trade mark. They have stood the test tor yearn.
Boot Bails ............. ....................
Basket Balls ............... ,............
Foot Ball and Basket Ball Pads
Medicine Bails ..........................
Volley Balls ................................
Striking Balls ......................
Boxing Gloves ..........................

Our responsibility does not cease with the sale of these

A church crowded to every part 
greeted Mrs. F. II. Bone, wife of the 
Rev. Mr. Bone, pastor of the Central 
Baptist Church when she preached 
Sunday- morning and evening to the 
absence of her husband at the Yar
mouth Convention. Mrs. Bone is a 
pleading speaker and was listened to 
with, much Attention. In the morning 
she «poke on “The Child.” whtle at 
night her theme woe “Filling the 
Gap,” in which she outlined some of 
the gaps to the social and moral life 
of the city.

Of Turkeys
$ 6.00 to $18.00 

. 10.00 to 22.00 
. 2.00 to 4.00 

. 7.50 to 20.00

. 9.00 to 13.50

. 6.50 to 20.00

. 8.00 to 30.00

RETURN TO COU-fcGE.
, The following students from Mt. 
Allison returned to Sackville this 

ting, after spending Thanksgiving 
holidays in St. John: Misses Mar
garet Nixon, Marion Patterson, Dor
othy Nice, Marion Smith, Ruth 'Thomp
son, Rosana Doans, Helen Hammond, 
Helen Smith and Alice Kirk, of Yar
mouth

Chickens in Abundance in 
City Market Saturday for 
Thanksgiving Dinner.

All the tqrkeys that were offered on 
the SL John market goods—çustomers will receive redress at any time if their de

mands are on substantial grounds. d

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.1
on Saturday 

would not satdrty a very large crowd. 
Once the Thanksgiving dinner table 
was not complete without the famous 
bind but high prices, scarcity of sup
plies and the moving of the holiday to 
m-td-October have changed the bill of 
fare for the home. A few turkeys of 
average quality made their appearance 
but there was no rush of purchasers. 
It was chicken day and every stall 
was crowded with splendid fowl. They 
sold at 60 cents per pound readily. A 
faw ducks and geese were also avail- 
able for those preferring that class of 
dinner.

The rock fern made ite appearance 
for the first time tinte fall taking the 
place largely of the 
Bruneswick sword fern.

PORT business

STILL GOING STRONG

NAVY LEAGUE CAMPAIGN
The Navy League Campaign ia m 

progress this week. Already the treas
urer, H. C. SchofleM. is in receipt ot 
a number of contributions Cor the 
fund. In view of busipeee, conditions, 
whdfch made it difficult to secure « 
sufficient number of canvassers, U 
was decided to appeal directly to the 
pubMc-spfcrlted men and women of the 
city. The objective for New Bruns, 
trick te mono, tor St. John. «W.0O0.

25 Germain Street

An excellent sermon mut preached 
by Rev. ü H. lx>weth, who took for 
Ids text, “She Hath Done What S|ie 
Could.” Mr. Loweth illustrated by 
true stories how any gift sincerely of
fered to the Lord is acceptable In His 
sight. The address, while delivered 
to children, was inspiring to all pres-

Official reports received by the 
Board of Trade show that for the tour 
months ending July, the exports 
through the port o( St. John amount
ed to $33,662,635, and the Imports to 
$14,065,321. During the same period 
the exports from Halifax were $12,- 
685,070; imports, $11,463,579; Quebec 
exports, $8,211,000; imports, $10,842,-

STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M. CLOSE AT S.SS P. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M.

ANOTHER BIG TWO DAYS’ 
PRICE-CUTTING SALE

t-lUINTERESTING EVENING. I New dx>ir ,mde for wWh
, raere WM a large attendance at I bare been contributed by Trinity con-
die meeting held last «waning by the grogation. in memory of Trinity lier
Central Bajttet Young People » union, ces who Cell In the Greet War, will be
In the absence of- the president, dedicated next Sunday.
Archie Gillte presided. Solos were 
beautifully rendered by Miss Gladis 
Dykeman and Miss Bertie Campbell.

A -most interesting talk on “How 
We Should Spend our Time," • was 
given by Edgar Campbell. Another 
uidress was delivered iby Mr. Collins.

277.
native New

POUCE COURT
CASES SATURDAYExamine Clothes Begins Wednesday Morning in Our Dress Goods DepartmentWas Impressed 

With St John Port
Magistrate RRchie held a special 

session of the police court at six 
o'clock Saturday morning. A very 
serious case was begun when, a« a 
result of a quarrel over a woman, 
Arthur T. Merritt was changèd with 
cutting and wounding and doing 
grevions bodily harm to Chas. Thomp
son in a yard in the rear of 36 North 
street. The accused was remanded 
pending the result ot Thompson’s 
injuries. Thompson was takdn to the 
General Public Hospital where his 
condition is reported as serious. 
Minnie Cook, aged 17, is being de
tained as a material witness. Detec
tive Saunders and Officer KiUen 
made the arrest. Ralph Howe, charg
ed with vagrancy, was ordered to 
leave the city.

Two drunks pleaded guilty and were 
fined eight dollars each.

For Blood Stains In this sale we will offer two special groupings of beautiful, bright, lustrous finished

All Wool Broadcloths and Heavy Weight Tricotines.Clothing of Wm. St. Pierre 
Now at Provincial Labro- 
tories.

-♦a-
HARRY HARKINS DIED 

IN B1NGHAMPTON, N. Y.
Canadian Trade Commission

er to Rio Janeiro, Brazil, 
Made Inspection Saturday.

Here is an opportunity that thrifty women will not want to overlook. These 
materials are among the most popular this season for Dresses, Suits, Coats, Skirts, .y 
etc. and will serve excellently for many other uses.Only Son of W. S. Harkins, 

Well Known Theatrical
The clothes of William St. Pierre 

examined for blood* 
Abfamson at the pro-

are now being 
stains by Dr. 
vindal laboratories.

Provincial Constable Robert Craw
ford, who was responsible for the or- 
rest of St. Pierre on suspicion of to j 
BM*rder~of Minnie Stevens, the young 
girl telegreph operator, returns to Ed 
mundrfton today, where be will remain 
until after the trial

The constable stated last evening 
that he wcidd have nothing to say for 
publication until after the trial.

Among Saturday’s visitors to St. 
John was Major E. Leonard JloOoll, 
the recently appointed Canadian 
Trade Commissioner to Reo Janeiro, 
Brazil. While here in company with 
the secretary of theBoard of Trade, 
he made an Inspection of the port’s 
facilities. He was greatly impressed 
with the possibilities of the port and 
saw no reason why St. John, under 
good management and sye-timatized 
development, should not become one 
of the moat active ports on the -t- 
lantic coast. Major McOoll, who saw 
overseas service with Col. Harrison, 
of St. Johj. left for Halifax on Mon
day. He wiitl leave New York for 
Brazil the totter part or this month.

Group No. 1 consists of
300 yards of Broadcloth. 
Colors arc dark green, dark 
plum, Burgundy and brown. 
Widths 50 to 54 in.

Group No. 2 consists of 
300 yards of Broadcloth and 
Tricotine. Broadcloth is in 
brown, navy and black. Tri
cotine is in navy and black 
only. Width 58 in.

Man.

The many friends of W. 8. Harkins 
btH regret to learn of the death ot 
tiie sou. Harry, which took place m 
Binghanvpton. N. Y., on Oct. ,17th. par
ticulars of. which were received by A 
K. Mundee in a wire from Mr. Harkins. 
He was an electrical engineer by pro- 
feet don. bohlring a responsible paet- 
cton w >.h a large "firm in Blughamp- 

Abcut two years ago he receiv
ed a bruise on his »hou*der, to which 
be payed very little attention. Later 
this developed into cancer, and early 
•art spriug he ww brought to New 
York for treatment. The best «pedal- 
tot* were obtained, end be was placed 
Older both the radium and X-ray 
treatment, but no hope was held out 
for hie recovery by the doctors. A 
couple of weeks ago he left for Bing 
Hampton to vtoflt his famfty and was 
to return to New York for farther 
treatment. A few daps after his ar
rival home a telegram wns received 
by h1s father announcing that he hed 
bad a serious attack and was in the 
Awpital there. Mrs. Harkins at once 
left for Bingbampton and Mnfl Hark 
to* went there direct from here, both 
being with him when he died. Though 
suffering the utmost torture since last 

complained, not with- 
realized he recovery 

mm Impossible. Diseased was abo.it 
37 years of age and leaves a wife and 
tiro Children. Burial wfl take place 
I» the family lot at Woodiawn, N. Y, 

. About eighteen months ago Mr. and 
«« Sirs. Harkins lost their only dough 

m, ter. While vbritlng relatives in Phtto- 
V delphia. she contracted 'flu’’ and paw

ed away within 48 hours, in his tel»- 
Rkam Mr. Harkins says: * “We are left 
aB alone now, ‘oM friend,’ the deceas
ed being the tent of a family of 

ST torwr."
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;Price for Two Days* Sale Price for Two Days’ SaleAnother Big Price- 
Cutting Sale of Hand
some Dress Materials

i|
$3.90 ÿard. $5.50 yard.Y. M. C A. JUNIORS 

ON TREASURE HUNT __ Sale goods will be on view Tuesday in King street window. 

-Two days only for these extraordinary prices.
(Drese Goods Section, Ground Floor)

The Y. M. C. A. Juniorb thoroughly 
enjoyed the two holidays. On Satur
day they took part in a treasure hunt 
which led them through Rockwood 
Park. When the final clue was un
earthed it was found to lead back to 
the Y. M. C. A. where the treasure 
proved to be a pocket knife. A. G. 
Morton, ueaociate secretary of boy a' 
work, planned the treasure hunt 
which gate the juniors such a good 
limé.

Yesterday twenty of the boy» left 
the gym at 9.30 in the morning and 
went on a hike through the park 
and out to Long Lake. Dinner at the 
lake was followed by a bail game. 
The boys then came into tçwn by the 
back road and after enjoying a show
er at the "Y” left for their homes 
juet in time tor the Thanksgiving 
meal.

HOW SUBURBANITES
SPENT HOLIDAY

The M. R. A. Ltd. Stores are offer
ing two very special groupings of &H 
wool Broadcloths and heavy weight 
Tricotines at greatly reduced price*— 
for two days only, beginning Wednes
day morning. These materials are 
tun wig the most popular this season 
for Dresses. Suits, ('oats, Skirts, etc., 
and are in very desirable colorings.

Group No. 1. Consists of Five hun- . 
clreil yards of handsome Broadcloths !1 
in dark green, plum. Burgundy and 
brown. The price for two days only 
$3.90 yd.

Group No. 2. Consists of Three hun
dred yards of Broadcloth and Tricot- 
Ine—Broadcloth is in brown, navy and I 
black—Trlcotfne is in navy and black 
only. The price for two days’ sale 
*5.60 yd.

•Skie goods will be on v-toWv Tuesday 
.irf the King Street windows. This is 
a very exceptional offer of extremely 
low price on high grade materials. 
Come in Wednesday if possible and 
get the color you want.

.

"October’s bright blue weather" was 
to be enjoyed at its brightest and bln- 
est, not only over the week-end, but 
the holiday as well.

Large numbers took advantage of 
the almost summer-ike weather to 
pay hriot visits to summer homes 
along the two rivers. The landscape 
with Re gold and crimson leaved trees 
mirrored in the water’s placid surface 
and the idjgttl weather seemed-especial 
ly befitting to thanksgiving.

Although there were no flowers to 
bring back from the country, October 
had its own offerings of eqnafl beauty, 
and those ifrho returned to the city 
carried large 
crùmxm rowan berries end golden 
autumn leaves.

f
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You Were Asking About Sweaters?? spring he never 
standing that h?| Here’s a Sale of Men’s Sweaters that will interest you then.

armfuls of beautiful A goodly assortment of sweaters for men is here for quick sell mg these next few days. Mostly 
style so popular because so convenient. But just enough of the pull over type to make the line 9 
anced one. These* ordinarily sell here for $6.75. $10. $13 an,d $18.95. But for Tuesday, Wednesday anri 
Thursday at a flat twenty per cent discount. They’re guaranteed pure woolens, hence

a bal-.

POLICE MAKEMiss Joan Arnold!, national presi
dent of the I. D. E., left for the Mari
time Province on Saturday..
Arnold! wiH go to Halifax to organise 
a provincial chapter for Nova Scotia 
end will address the Provincial Chap
ter this week at, Fredericton, N. B.

Bis ho© Clark, of Hamilton, Ont.. Mid 
Mra. Clank are visiting Mr. «pd Mrs. 
Fted Daniel, Wentworth street. Bishop 
(Merit to Bishop of Niagara, and with 
Mrs. Clark has been spending some 
month* at Nov» Sootia 

. sorts.

an exceptional

ELEVEN ARRESTS The remainder of the caps, at $1.26, Gloves at $1.50. Tweed hats, 
softs and derbies at $3.50 and Knox and Stetsons at $7.60.

Mtos
r

Wright-Lowther 
Special to The Standard

Moncton, Oct. 18—Am inferesting 
wedding took place at noon Saturday 
at the residence of Wm. McClure, 
when Miss Delta E. Lowther, Hilts- 
boro, was united in marriage to Ern- 
edt C. Wright of Hillsboro. The oere- 

by the Rev. G.

Eleven arrests were made by the 
police during the week-end and holi
day. Oskar Dege Andersen 
rerted for lying
Dcgiot. John Lone on suspicion of 
the theft of $30 from the person of 
Mike Sigtik, who was detained ' by the 
Police as a witness. Six drunks were

Woman’s
Silk plash bats—the remainder of 

the lot at $11.00, regular $16.60 
values.

Cilrla*
Pelt hats to deer oat the remain

der at $3.95. These are regular $5.75 
hats.

waa ar- 
lurklng in Union1

Mrs. B. T. Mac Arthur Mor*nn teee 
Dratopl trill recuire tor the 11 rat ttau 
■toe her marrtuce at the reeUeaaoe I
ef her mother, Mm. Robert Dnulop. 71 
Orange etreet, on Wednesday alter 

■ span ereedes. October M.
0^1^ jy.!Has«c» jSo$th.-btod.-T$$rin$t 3ohw.ltarretted Saturday, one -Sunday and In the presenceW.two Mondey. , Kites

.
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